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RETIREMENT OF DR. R. A. MAAS GEESTERANUS 

(With Plate ;;g) 

On january 30th, 1976 Dr. ~faas Geesteranus, Senior Mycologist, left the Mycological 
Department of the Rijkshcrbarium, Lciden, at the mandatory retirement age of 
sixty-live. This provides us with an occasion for outlining his career and commemor
ating his scientific achievements. 

Rudolf /\mold Maas Gec:>teranus was born on j anuary 20th, 1911, at the llague. 
Before he was a year old the family went to the erstwhile Dutch East Indies and he 
remained there until 1929. As a growing boy he was dc~ply impressed by the richness 
and variety of nature in tlw tropics. 

When he returned to the etherlands he finished secondary school at the Hague 
in 193•, after which he enrolled at the University ofLeiden for the study ofBiology. 
As a student he l1ad a wide interest in animals, especially birds and inccts, and he 
became a skilled natme photographer. 

ln 1935 1936 and 1937- 1938 he held at the Rijksherbarium the position of 
volunteer assistant, at that time the current stepping-stOne to a scientific career. 
fn July 1939 he was given a formal appointment at the Rijkshcrbarium as Assistant. 
Following the suggestion of a senior colleague, Dr. S. J. van Ooststroom, Maas 
Gccstcranus turned his attention to lichens. In 1942 he was appointed Curator of the 
Herbarium of the etherlands Mycological Society, and in 1946 Curator of the 
mycological and lichcnological collections of the Rijksherbarium. 

His lichenological studies led him to revise the taxonomy of the Pam1el iaccae in the 
l etherlands and for this, on rovembcr 19th, 1947, he was granted the degree of 
Doctor of Science. After 1950, however, he concentrated principally on the taxonomy 
of fungi. 

From March 12th, 1949 to January 14th, 1950, Maas Gccsteranus made a one
man expedition to Kenya; he collected lichens and phanerogams in particular. 

Through his continuous efforts the mycological herbarium was reorganized, 
many fungi were collected, described and depicted, and card indexes of mycological 
literature and Netherlands records were started. The primary aim was to establish 
a representative collection of the fungi of the 1'\etherlands and surrounding countries, 
with special emphasis on the Agaricales and other groups of macromycetes. 

From 1954 1958 [aas Geesteranus edited 'Fungus', a periodical for amateur 
mycologists in the etherlands. Under his guidance it was transformed into a purely 
scientific publication. 

After 1955 he became more and more interested in the stipitate hydnoid fungi. 
He revised the stipitate ' II ydnums' of the Netherlands, publishing his work in sections 
and completing it in 1960. Subsequently he started type-studies and anatomical 
investigations of 'Hydnums' from all over the world. 
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In the fifties Maas Cecsteranus and his then director Prof. H. J. Lam succeeded 
in establishing a taxonomic-mycological centre at the Rijkshcrbarium; the staff was 
joined successively by C. Bas, the late M. A. Donk and J. van Brummelen. 

In 1959 M aas Geestcranus and Donk, again firmly supported by Prof. Lam, 
together founded the mycological journal ' Pcrsoonia'. From the outset to 1974 Maas 
Ceesteranus was on the editorial board. 

Meanwhile he continued to collect fungi in the Netherlands and other European 
countries. Furthermore in 1964 Maas Gcesteranus, accompanied by Bas, made a 
ten-week expedition to Northern India to collect mycological specimens. 

Besides his work on hy~noid fungi Maas Gcesteranus also studied several groups 
of Ascomycetes, especially those with large fruit-bod ies, such as the Helvcllaccac, 
Geoglossaceae, Pczizaccac and the genus Cordyups. 

Many of his findings arc compiled in his ' Hydnaccous fungi of the estern Old 
world' ( 1974) and 'Die tcrrestrischcn Stachclpilzc Europas' ( 1975). 

Ilis regional surveys of certain groups of macromycetcs (e.g. Gastcromycctes, 
Pczizalcs, hydnoid and clavaroid fungi) arc invaluable, not only for amateurs but 
also for professional mycologists. 

At the mycological department of the Rijkshcrbarium Maas Geestcranus leaves 
a gap that will be hard to fill. Fortunately he plans to continue to spend part of 
his time on mycology, particularly on myco-Aoristic work in the Netherlands and 
on the taxonomy of the stipita te hydnoid fungi of the whole world. 

For his colleagues Maas Ceestcranus has been an unfailingly helpful adviser and 
an exemplary and devoted fellow mycologist. For the Rijkshcrbarium he is a valued 
worker with a keen eye for system, detail and perfection in mycological work and 
taxonomic administration. We hope to have him amongst us for a long time. 

J. van Bnunmclcn, C. Bas 

Publications of R. A. Maas Geester aous 

on lichens and fungi 

(Compiled by L. VooELENZANO, Librarian} 

This list is not confined to purely scient ific publications, as their author probably 
would have wished. It also includes his popular mycological publications that have 
stimula ted so many mycologists in the r etherlands and are therefore a characteristic 
part of Maas Gcesteranus' activities. 

1944 
Nog cen vindplaats van de Zadclhclvclla. l11 Fungus 15: 5 (with A. C. Pcrdcck). 
M ycologisch werk u it het buitenland. l 11 Fungus 15: 22-23. 
Maakt Uw vondstrn productief. l11 Fungus 15 : 23- 24. 
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1946 
Review: Verdoorn, F. a.o. Plants and Plant Science in Latin America, Groningen 

•945· In Vakbl. Bioi. 26 : 70-71. 
Over de berkenboleet en zijn verwanten. in Fungus 16: 13- 16, 27- 30. 

1947 
Revision of the lichens of the 'etherlands. J. Parmeliaceae. Thesis. in Blumea 6: 

1- 199· 
Mycologische aantekeningen. In Fungus 17 : 27. 
Mycologische aantekeningen. in Fungus 17 : 37- 38. 
Mycologiseh wcrk uit hct Buitcnlantl, JJ. in Fungus 17 : 66 68. 

1949 
Over IJ sland's mos. In hct voctspoor van Thijssc, 77-83. Wageningcn, 1949· 
Voorlopig verslag van het Lycoperdon-onderzock. In Fungus 19: 18 22 (with A. C. 

Pcrdcck). 

1950 
Een paar Fungi van de Kaloot. In Fungus 20 : 6g 71. 
Enkele herinneringen uit Kenya's bossen. In Vakbl. Bioi. 30 : 117- 129. 
Enkcle paddcstoclcnvondsten op en orn de St. Pictersbcrg. in Natuurh. Maandbl. 

39: 115- 118. 
Vcrslag over ccn reis naar Afrika. Pp. 23. Mimeographed. Leidcn. 

1951 

Bcclden uit Kenya. In Verslag lczing gchoudcn Mij. Diligentia, 's-Gravenhage : 

7-•s· 
Enkclc padclcstoclenvondstcn open orn de St. Pieter ·berg. Tr . In 'atuurh. ".\lfaandbl. 

40: •7- 21. 
Fomespinicola, twcc typcn, cen soon. fl1 Fungus 21 : 15- 17. 
Mycologische aamckcningcn 5- 10. In Fungus 21 : 42- 45. 
Disciseda candida (Sehw.) Lloyd. In Fungus 2 1 : 51 53· 
Verzock om toczending van Amanicten. in Fungus 21 : 59- 60. 

1952 
Mycologisehe aantckeningen X I- XV. in Fungus 22 : 6- 10. 
Paxina dupainii (Boud.) Seaver, een nicuwc Discomyceet voor ons land. In Fungus 

22: 10- 12. 
Mycologischc aantekcningcn XV I- XVll . In Fungus 22 : 18- 22. 
Enkclc Fungi uit Wageningcn's omgcving en cnige algemenc opmerkingen vooraf. 

in Fungus 22 : 53-55. 
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Lijst van Fungi gcvondcn op de excursies der Ned. Myc. Vcr. in de omgeving van 
Arnhcm ( 27 en 28 September) en Maastricht ( 1 1 en 12 October) . In Fungus 22 : 
58-62. 

Revision of the Lichens of the Netherlands. IT. Physciaceac. In Blumca 7 : 2o6-287. 
I tinera ry in Kenya Colony and the Union of South Africa. In Blumca 7 : 297 302. 

I953 
Enkcle paddestoelcnvondstcn op en om de St. Pictersbcrg, Ill. / 11 a tuurh. 

Maandbl. 42 : 1 7-21. 
Enkclc paddcstoelcnvondstcn open om de St. Pictcrsberg, IV. In Natuurh. Maand

bl. 42 : 75 So. 
Index Fungus, vols. H.W. Pp. 164. Amsterdam. 
Lichcncs in Agstcribbc, E. & Groenhuyzen, S., De bryologischc voorjaarscxcursic 

naar Voornc. In 13uxbaumia 7 : 39 41. 
Over Paxina aeetabulum (L. ex Fr.) O .K. In Fungus 23: 17--2 1. 
Over het conscrvcren van Fungi. In Fungus 23 : 47- 48. 

I954 
Van levende boleet tot dood herbarium exemplaar. In Coolia I : 17- 18. 
M ycologisch nicuws 1-5. In Coolia I: 22-25. 
, Waar moet ik op !etten?" In Coolia I : 28. 
Bclangrijke kenmerken in hct geslacht Agaricus. In Coolia I : 31 33· 
Review: Haas, H. Pilzc Mittclcuropas. Spciscpilzc I , Stuttgart 1951. In Coolia I : 

34- 35· 
Hydnum ondcrzock. In Coolia 1 : 36. 
Notes on Dutch lichens. In Blumca 7 : 57o-592. 

otes on Dutch fungi. In Fungus 24 : 13-27. 

I955 
Sclerotinia-soonen op Cyperaccae en Juncaceae. In Coolia 2 : 4- 5. 
Mycologisch nicuws 6- 10. In Coolia 2 : 6-8. 
Mycologisch nicuws 11 - 13. In Coolia 2 : 15 16. 
Onze gesteelde Hydnums. In Coolia 2 : 27- 31. 
Some lichcnological observations in Kenya. In Webbia 11 : 519-523. 

'otcs on Dutch fungi, ri. In Fungus 25 : 44 52. 

1956 
Bij de soc verjaardag van de Decnse Mycologischc Vcrcniging. In Coolia 3 : 6-7. 
Op zock naar Cyphclla's. In Coolia 3 : go-31. 
Review: Romagnesi, II. 1\ouvel Atlas des Champignons, Paris 1956. In Coolia 3 : 

39-40. 
The st ipitatc Hydnums of the etherlands. 1. Sarcodon P. Karst. In Fungus 26: 

44 6o. 
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1957 

Nogmaals llydnums gevraagd. i11 Coolia 4 : 24. 
Mycologisch nieuws 14- 15. In Coolia 4 : 35-36. 

339 

The stipi tate 1-1 ydm1ms of the eLherlands. T I. Hydnellum P. Karst. lt1 Fungus 27 : 
50- 71. 

1958 

M ycologisch nieuws, 16. /11 Coolia 4 : 44· 
rotes on Dutch lichens II. !11 Blumea suppl. 4 : 178- 187. 

The stipitate Hydnums of the cthcrlands. Il l. Phellodon P. Karst. and Batllcera 
Coker & Beers ex Pouz. ltr Fungus 28 : 48 61. 

1959 
~lycologisch nicuws, 17. Plutnu leoninus (SchaciT. ex Fr. ) Qucl. en zijn dubbclgangcr. 

In Coolia 6: 3-4. 
Note on ucidella carpathica Korb. In Blumca 9 : 626 628. 
Sur lin Hydntllum mcconnu. in Pcrsoonia I : I 11 - 114. 
The st ipi tate Hydnums of the Xcthcrlands-IV. Auriscalpium S. F. Gray, Hericium 

Pers. ex S.F. Gray, Hydnum L. ex Fr., and Sislotrema Fr. em. Donk. in Persoonia I : 
11 5- 147· 

Review: Duncan, U. K., A guide to the study oflichens, Arbroath 1959. In Persoonia 
I : 16!). 

Review: Pi la t, A. (Ed.), Flora CSR. B. 1. Gasteromycetes, Praha 1958. In Persoonia 
I : 169 171. 

Review: Pilat, A., l'\ase Houby II, Praha 1959. In Persoonia 1 : 171. 

I96o 

og eens van Fungus naar Pcrsoonia. lt1 Coolia 6 : 54- 55. 
Een monstruositeit bij Phallus impudiCIIS. In Coolia 7 : 27- 28. 

1otcs on Hydnums. in Persoonia 1: 341- 384. 

Ig6I 

A llydnum from Kashmir. In Pcrsoonia 1:409- 413. 
Determinatictabcl en bcschrijving van soorten uit de genera Aleuria en Galacti11ia. 

Pp. 47· Mimeographed. Leiden 
I let gcslacht Pustularia Fuck. in ons land. In Coolia 8 :4-7. 
Review: MichaelfHcnnig, Handbuch B.i r Pilzfrcunde. Zweitcr Band. J ena 1g6o. 

In Coolia 8 : 22- 24. 
Proposal to conserve the generic name Phyllocharis Dicls (Lobcl iaccae). In Taxon 10 : 

246 (with R. C. Bak.huizen van den Brink and C. G. G.J. van Stecnis). 
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Een illusie minder. In Coolia g : 22- 24. 
Bijzondere vondsten, 1. In Coolia g : 38 40. 
:-.log eens Melachroia xaulhomela (Pers.) Boud. b1 Coolia g : 46 47· 
Kartering van Fungi. h 1 Coolia g: 66-67. 
Bijzondere vondsten, II. In Coolia g: 77 78. 
Review: Lange, M., Svampe livet (Rhodos, Kobenhavn. rg6r ).In Coolia g: 79-80. 
Litera tuur voor beginners. In J atura 59 : 1 16-1 1 7. 
Stilkete piggsopper. En oversikt over slekter og arter som forekommer i Norge. 

Stipitate Hydnurns in orway. A review of genera and species. In Blyttia 20 : 

122- 135 (with fo'.-E. Eckblad) . 
The identity of Hydnum versipelle Fr. In Persoonia 2: 37 1 375· 
H ypbal structures in 11 ydnums. In Persoonia 2 : 3 77 ·405. 
Review: Scripta botanica II , T artu 1962. In Pcrsoonia 2 : 419. 
R eview: Ciferri, R., Mycoflora domingensis imegrata, Pavia 1961. In Persoonia 2 : 

420. 

1963 
A new species of Sarcodon. In 'yll ~1ag. BoL 10 : 1 6g- 1 7'. 
A correction to: llyphal structures in IJydnums, Persoonia 2 , 1962, 377 ·405. In 

Persoonia 2 : 476. 
On 'Cordyceps capitola'. In Persoon ia 2 : 477- 482. 
H yphal s tructures in Hydnums, I I. In Proc. K. Ned. Akad. WeL (C) 66 : 426 436. 
Hypha) structures in Hydnurns, Ill. in Proc. K. :-.led. Akad. Wet. (C) 66 : 437- 446. 
Hypha! st ructure~ in Hydnurns, IV. In Proc. K. I ed. Akad. Wet. {C) 66 : 447- 457· 

I964 
On some white-spored Gcoglossaceac. In Pcrsoonia 3 : 81 g6. 
Index Fungus, vols. 2 1- 28. Am,stcrdam: 1-28. 
De Fungi van Nederland. r. Gr.oglossaceae - Aardtongcn. In Wet. Meded. K. eel. 

natuurh. Ver. 52 : 1 24. 
The Hydnellum auranliacum complex. in Proc. K. ~cd. Akad. Wei. (C) 67 : 144- 156. 

lotes on llydnurns- 11 . bt Persoonia 3 : 155-192. 
Onderzoekingen over Hydnurns. In J aarb. Versl. Meded. K . Ned. bot. Ver. 1963 

[publ. 1 964]: 55· 
Vcrslag van ccn botanischc ver-t.amclreis naar India in 1964. Pp. 1 r. tvlimeographcd. 

Lei den. 

1965 
Einigcs tiber Neogyromilra caroliana. In Proc. K. ::\ed. Akad. Wet. (C) 68 : 128-134· 
Geoglossaeeae of India and adjacent countries. in Persoonia 4 : 19-46. 
Paddcstoclcn en Kcvers. In Coolia 12 : 2o-22. 
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lg66 

Notes on llydnums, III. In Proc. K . . ed. Akad. Wet. (C) 69: 24 36. 
On He/vella platypus DC. In Proc. K. ed. Akad. Wet. (C) 69 : 191 - 203. 

otcs on llydnums, IV. In Proc. K. l ed. Akad. Wet. (C) 6s : 3 17 333· 
Obituary. Pictcr Grocnhart ( 1894- 1965). In Persoonia 4 : 69- 71. 
Sarcoleotia platypus (DC. ex Pcrs.) M aas G. In Coolia 12 : 44-47. 
Review: Smith, A. H. & Zeller, S.M., A preliminary account of the orth American 

species of Rhi<:.opogon, Memoirs of the New York Botanical Garden 14, 1966. 
l rr Persoonia 4 : 352- 353. 

•g67 

otcs on Hydnums, V. In Proc. K. cd. Akad. \Net. (C) 70 : 50-60. 
otcs on 1-lydnums, VI. In Proc. K. Ned. Akad. Wet. (C) 70 : 61-72. 

Quelques champignons hydnoides du Congo. In Bull. Jard. bot. nat. Belg. 27 : 
77-107. 

Studies in Cup-fungi-I. In Persoonia 4 : 417- 425. 
De Fungi van ~ederland. II. Pezizalcs - deel 1 - Discinaceac, llclvcllaceae, 

Morchcllaccac, Pczizaccac, Rhizinaecac. In Wet. Mcdcd. K. Xed. natuurh. 
Ver. 69 : 1- 72 . 

.:"'otcs on Hydnums-VII. In Persoonia 5 : 1- 14. 

1968 

Ein zwcitcr Fundort von Thumumella britannica. In West f. Pilzbr. 7 : 1 3· 
Ecn zeldzame Pyrenomyceet. [Camarops polysperma] In Coolia 13: 121 123. 
Gcsticl tc, odcr doch wcnigstcns huttragcnde, curopaischc Stachclpilze. Pp. 20. 

Mimeographed. Leidcn. 
De lange weg. [Pe.d.ta alpina sensu Oudcmans] In Gortcria 4 : 98- 100. 
Een nicuwc bewoner van de duinen. rsovista limosa Rostr.] In Coolia 14 : 6- 7. 
Review: M. A. Rifai, The Australasian Pczizales in the llerbarium of the R oyal 

Botanic Gardens Kew. 1968. In Taxon 17 : 725 726. 
Review: Dennis, R. W. G. , Brit ish Ascomycetes, Lehre 1968. /n Pcrsoonia 5: 207-2o8 
Review: Arx,J. A. von, Pilzkundc, Lehre 1967. In Persoonia 5 : 2o8. 
Review: Mushroom Science VI, Wagcningcn 1967. In Persoonia 5 : 2og. 
Review: Fidalgo, 0. & Fidalgo, M. E. P. K ., Dicionario micologico, Rickia supl. 2, 

1967. In Persoonia 5 : 2og. 

•969 
'otcs on Ilydnums, V II I. In Proc. K. Ned. Akad. Wet. (C) 72 :2 13- 221. 

Studies in Cup-fungi, II. In Proc. K. 1ed. Akad. Wet. (C) 72 : 3 11 -321. 

De Fungi van ederland. IT. Pr.-.izalcs - deel 2 - Ascobolaccae, ll umariaccac, 
Pyronemataccac, Sarcoscyphaccae, Thelebolaceae. In Wet. Nleded. K . cd 
na tuurh. Vcr. So: 1-84. 
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The genus Sarcodon in Sweden in the light of recent investigations. In Svcnsk bot. 
Tidskr. 63 : 401 -440 (with J. A. 1 annfcldt). 

1970 

A short note on Mycorrhaphium inSttlare (Pat.) Maas G. In Biologia 15: 11-12 (with 
S. Ahmad). 

A propos d'un Cristel/a de Ia rcpublique Ccntrafricaine. In Cah. :\laboke 8 : 27- 31. 
Hydtwm s.l. In Flore icon. Champ. Congo 17 : 325- 331. 
Review: Corner, E. J. H., A monograph of Thelephora (Basidiomyce-tes) , Bcihefte 

ova Hedwigia 27, 1968. l n Pcrsoonia 6 : 167. 
Review: M ushroom Science VII , Wageningcn 1968. in Pcrsoonia 6 : 167 168. 
Pczizale aanvullingcn. In Coolia 14: 121 - 122. 
He/vella macropus met wrattige sporen. l n Coolia 14: 151 152. 
Wat in hct vat is .... ln Coolia 14 : 152. 

1971 

De Nederlandse Tulostoma-soorten. ln Corte ria 5: 189 193· 
Hydnaeeous fungi of the eastern Old World. ln Verh. K. ed. Akad. We-t,. Afd. 

atuurk. II, 6o : 1 176. 
Review: Ta lbot, P. II. B., Principles of fungal taxonomy, 1971. in Pcrsoonia 6 : 382. 
Reviews: Henderson, 0. M., Orton, P. D. & Watling, R., Introduction. In British 

Fungus Flora, Edinburgh 1969. - Watling, R. Boletaceae: Gomphidiaceae: 
Paxillaceae. In British Fungus Flora 1, Edinburgh 1970. In Pcrsoonia 6 : 292- 293. 

Review: WeiJSLer, J., Introduction to fungi, Cambridge 1970. l n Pen.oonia 6: 

293 294· 
Gasteromyceten van ::\ederland. Ecn dctcrminatictabcl tot de soortcn dcr Phallalcs, 

Lycopcrdalcs, Tulostomatales, Sclerodermatales en Xidulariales. In Coolia 15 : 
49 92. 

1972 

Een kaartindex op Coolia. lu Cool ia 15: 100. 

Een nieuwe stekelzwam voor ons land. In Coolia 15: 144- 145· 
Spathularia and Spathuloriopsis. l n Proc. K. Ned. Akad. \Vet. (C) 75 : 243 255· 

1 973 
Eine neue Discina aus der ' chwciz. l n Proe. K. :--eel. Akad. Wet. (G) 76 : 101 108 

(with J. Breitenbach). 
Dr. M. A Donk, his life and work. l n Persoonia 7 : 119-126. 
Coolia onder de loep. in Coolia 16 : 21-27. 
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1974 
Studies in the genera lrpex and S/ecchuinum. In Persoonia 7 : 443 591. 
La typification de l'Hydntllum concrts~ns. In Bull. oc. linn. Lyon 43 (:-\um. sp~c., 

Trav. mycol. d~d. R. Kuhner): 241- 243. 
'otes on llydnums, IX. In Proc. K. "ed. Akad. Wet. (C) 77 : 215- 227. 

A handful or South American llydnums. /11 Proc. K. :\ed. Akad. Wet. (C) 77 : 
228-238. 

Verzorging van paddestoclen. / 11 ratura 71 : 125 126. 
A response to Dr. K. A. Harrison. In Nl ycologia 66: 868 876. 
Hydnaceous fungi or the eastern Old World. Supplement. / 11 Proc. K. ed. Akad. 

Wet. (C) 77 : 477 495· 

1975 
Die terrcstrischcn Stat:helpilzc Europas (The terrestrial 1-lydnums or Europe). 

In Verh. K. "ed. Akad. \Net.. Afd. ·anmrk. If, 65 : 1- 127. 
Observations sur quelques champignons hydnoidcs de l'Afrique. In Persoonia 8: 
145-165 (with P. Lanquctin). 
Corrections. / 11 Pcrsoon ia 8: 166. 
A new Clauicoro11a. In Persoonia 8: 213- 2 15. 
,\-felasti<.aj/auorubms found in the 1etherlands. In Persoonia 8 : 215- 217. 
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NOTES ON THE GENUS PSA THYRELLA -IV 

Description of and key to the European species 
of section Psathyrella 

E. Krrs VAN W i\Vt:I{BN 

Rijkslterbarium, Leiden 

(With 66 Tcxt-figurl3 and Plates 6o-63) 

The species of the genus Psati!Jrdla, listed by KUhner & Romagncsi ( 1953: 
357) in the groups Cracilts and .\ ficrorrh~tu, but excluding P. ammophilJJ, 
arc described and brought into one section, Psathyrdla section Psathyrtlla 
emend. KiiS van Wav. Four new species, belong ing to this section are 
described, P. connala, P. mtlanophylwidu, P. ridicula, and P. mtlanophylla 
[- DrosoJihilo catukllo sensu Kuhn. & Romagn.). Drosophila stcllato var. 
orbimloris Romagn. is raised to specific level. Type material of D. ochraeto 
Romagn., D. npaCil Romagn., D. sltllata Romagn., D. sltllota var. orbiculoris 
Romagn., and Psotl!)"tlla wngicauda P. Karst. has been examined. It is 
argued that when it comes to a choice between spore size and shape of 
basidia on the one hand, and the degr<:e of development of the veil on the 
other hand as leading characters in subdividing the genus Psall!)"dla into 
subgenera, spore size and shape of basidia arc to be preferred because this 
directly leads to establishing the subgenus Psalhyrtlla as a very natural group. 
The degree of development of the veil as key character leads to an unde-

sirable spreading of closely related species over several subdivisions. 

Apart rrom P. gracilis and P. microrrlti.ta, and to some extent P. pol;•CJ•sli.s and 
P. pseudogracili.s, all other species or the section Psalllyrella arc very rare; three of our 
four new species arc kno\m only rrom the type local ity. We rully realize that de
scribing new species or Psalhyrella is a hazardous undertaking as lack or material of 
these rare species has made it impossible to sntdy and describe thoroughly the 
variability of their characters. In a previous paper (Kits van Waveren, 1971b) we 
listed seven considerations which in our opinion should guide us when it has to be 
decided whether a new species hou ld be described or not. I n the pre em paper we 
have endeavoured to let ourselves be guided by these considerations. 

A. H. Smith, in his recently published ( 1972) monumental book on the orth 
American species or Psathyrella, lists 4 12 species (398+another r6 in the appendix, 
making a total of 4 14, but in the text Xrs. 195 and 218 arc missing). Out or these 
412 species no less than 265 a rc described as new species, and r66 or these arc based 
on only one collection; 24 on two. Further, Smith g ives 53 new combinations or 
names and describes 1 7 new varieties of which many pertain to species also based 
on only one collection. Over the years he must, just as we, have found that apart 
rrom the well known and often common species a lmost every collection gathered in 

345 
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the field differs in one or even more minor but a lso often major respects from any of 
the species previously collected. Our own herbarium now comprises over 6o still 
unidentified collections of Psathyrella, all of them with full descriptions of the macro
scopic and microscopic characters. It would be tempting but scarcely rewarding to 
publish at random many of them as new species merely by giving the descriptions 
and finding a name. This is indeed what Smith did in several previous papers, and 
it is the great merit of his recent book that in it he has now auempted to classify all 
species, varieties, and forms known to him. 

For our methods of examining the pleuro- and cheilocystidia, the shape, size and 
colour of the spores, the basidia and the pigmentation of the hymenophoral trama, 
the Iauer under both the binocular lens and the microscope, the reader is referred to 
our previous papers (Kits van Waveren, 1968: 132; 1971a: 249, and 1972: 24). 
Spore measurements a rc given both as a range and as a mean value added between 
brackets. For the description of the colours of the macroscopic structures and the 
spores (mounted in water, NIT40I£ ro% or KOTI 5% and studied with oil immersion 
with a rather strongly lit field of view) we used 'Munsell Soil Color Charts' edition 
1954 (abbreviated in the text toM.) and the code designating its colours (a few of the 
colours in the '97' edition differ very slightly from the corresponding ones in the 
1954 edition, and the numbering of the code in the 1971 edition also is very slightly 
different from that used in the 1954 edition). 

It is assumed that Romagnesi wrote the chapter on the genus Drosophila in the 
'Flore analytiquc' (Kuhner & Romagncsi, 1953), which explains why only his name 
is quoted when our text refers to this chapter. 

In the descriptions of the species we have mentioned neither the cellular structures 
nor the pigmentation of the various layers of the flesh of the cap, since in our ex
perience neither play any part in the delimitation of the species of section Psathyrella. 
The pigmentation of the trama of the cap is too variable, depending, as it docs, 
largely on the age of the carpophores and on weather condit ions (ra in). This also 
goes for the pigmentation of the hymcnophoral trama, but to a much lesser extent, 
so that th is pigmentation is of some importance in characterizing species of Psathyrtlla, 
provided specimens arc examined which are neither very young nor too old. 

The caps of almost all species of section PsniiiJTtlla arc dark reddish brown in 
their very early, and early stages. In many species the caps retain this colour lor 
some length of time in the mature stages till the onset of the process of drying. At that 
stage the caps st ill look fresh but in fact they have already started drying out, the 
disappearance of the reddish hue being the first sign. The process sets in quickly so 
that some colour changes may have al ready taken place either in the field andfor 
before study of the specimens in the laboratory. The flesh of the caps is concolorous 
with the surface of the caps but by the time specimens have been bisected in order to 
produce habit sketches in the laboratory, the flesh usually has already lost its dark 
reddish colour. In descriptions therefore the colour of the flesh is often described as 
merely dark brown or dark greyish brown, whereas in fact it must have been dark 
reddish brown at onset. The same goes for quite a number of descriptions of the 
colour of the cap of species described in the literature. 
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Fig. 1. Psalhyrtlla bifroTIS, 7 Nov. 1961. - Habit sketch (X t). 
Fig. 2. Psathyrtlla coruwla, 13 ov. t g62. - Ha bit sketch ( X 1 ). 
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Since spore prints were often not available we always used spores from gills of 
mature carpophorcs, mounted in H40H ro% for measuring spores sizes and pro
ducing sporograms. We were careful to \ISC only the darkest coloured (=ripest) 
spores, a lso for assessing the colour of the spores in water, NH40H 10% and KOH 
5% and the opacity in water. 

In the literature descriptions of species of Psalhyrella rarely give a detailed account 
of the pattern of the cellular lining of the sterile gill edge. This edge is almost always 
lined with two types of cells, plcurocystidium-like cells and sphcropcdunculate cells. 
In the terminology of the cystidia on the gill edge we follow Romagncsi in describing 
the pleurocystidioid cells as 'chcilocystidia', and describing the other type of sterile 
cells as spheropcduncula te cells, a lthough we arc fully aware of the fact that the 
latter also arc poper eheilocystidia. The proportion between the numbers of these 
two types of cells and/or the size of the spheropedunculate cells (sometimes also 
their shape) is characteristic for some species, e.g. P. gracilir, P. microrrhir.a, and 
P. pro11a (see Kits van Waveren, •971a, 1972). I n our descriptions we have therefore 
made a point of describing the chcilocystidia and the sphcropedunculate cells 
separately, and estimating the proportion between these two types of cells as accurate
ly as possible. It is advisable to use the mid portion of the gills for this purpose as the 
spheropedunculate cells often increase in number and also in size towards the margin 
of the cap. For some species the proportion between the two types of cells varies 
from one collection to another or even from one specimen of the same collection 
to another, but for other species this proportion may be quite specific. In rare in
stances the chcilocyst idia may even be absent ncar the margin of the cap, the sphero
pcdunculatc cells dominating the picture. 

We therefore introduced the pattern of the cellular lining of the gill edge in the 
delimitation of species. The gill edge of P. microrrhi.{.a (33 collections of different dates), 
P. bijrons (5 collections of different dates), and P. orbicularis (3 collections of different 
dates) arc characterized by the very numerous and densely packed cheilocystidia, 
the sphcropedunculatc cells, although present, being barely noticeable. Our sole 
collect ion of P. cot1110la a lso has densely packed cheilocystidia, and we can on ly hope 
that in the future more collections will teach us that this character is constant in 
this species too. In some of our collections of P. polycystis and P. pseudogracilis the 
chcilocystidia arc rather densely packed, but in others they arc not. Fortltnatcly 
both species are characterized by the features of their plcurocyst idia. 

The sizes of the spores in the species of section Psalhyrella scarcely differ from one 
species to the other so that no real significance can be attributed to slight differences 
in spore size. Exceptions are P.ochracea and P.bijrons. Romagncsi ( 1953: 35 7) describes 
the spores of P. pseudogracilir as rather large ( tJ.s-•6.s x s -7-7·5.Um) but in our 
material, consisting of nine fa irly typical collections, we were unable to confirm this 
finding (but see observations on P. pseudogracilis on p. 396). Like Rornagnesi, on 
examination of the type material we found the spores of P. ochracea slightly larger 
than in any other species of this section. The spores of P. bijrons are slightly but 
distinctly larger than those of P. microrrhi.{.a, as a lready observed by Romagnesi. 
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Figs. 3, + Psathyrtlla mtlanophJIIa. - Habit sketches ( x 1). - 3· 16 Oct. 1g63. - 4· 18 Oct. 
1974· 
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It is interesting that the caps of the species of the P. melanophylla group, although 
they arc ( cf. Romagnesi, 1953 : 358) dark reddish brown in the fresh stage, show 
no pink shades on drying; but P. melauophylwides is an exception to this rule. 

As the spores of all species of section Psalhyrella have the same shape (ellipsoid
amygdaliform), owing to lack o f space we have depicted spores of only a few species. 

Most species of section Psathyrella arc very closely related, and in some cases 
seemingly intermediate forms occur, as pointed out earlier for P. gracilis and P. 
microrrhi;:a (Kits van \Vavcrcn, 1971a: 279). Psallzyrella melauoplzylloidu, in the present 
paper described as a new species, is intermediate between P. gracilis and P. melano
phylla (sec observations on P. melanophylloides, p. 370); we also refer to our obser
vations on P. polycystis (p. 393) with regard to P. cotmata. 

In the chapter dealing with the descriptions of the taxa, the species arc a rranged in 
a lphabet ical order. The author 's name is abbreviated to E. K . v. \V. 

A CKI\OWLEDGEMENi'S 

We arc very greatly indebted to Prof. Romagnesi for his very stimulating encour
agement in the undertaking of our study of the genus Psathyrella a nd for taking so 
much interest in our work. We a lso wish to thank him very much indeed for sending 
us from his own herbarium material of the species he described in 1952, P. ochracea, 
P. opaca, P. stellata, and P. orbicularis. Furthermore we wish to thank the director of 
the Museum Botanicum at Helsinki for lending us the type material of P. /ongicauda. 

By giving Persoonia a substantial donation, ' Winterthur I nsurances Amsterdam' 
enabled u~ to g ive colour pictures of some or our species, lor which we arc very 
grateful. 

TH£ SUBDIVISION OF THE OENUS P SATIIYRELLA INTO SUBO£NF.RA 

AND OF THE SUBOENCS PSATHYRELLA INTO SECTIONS 

There is a fundamental diiTer;enec between Romagncsi's ( 1953) and Smith's ( 1972) 
subdivision of the genus Psathyrella into subgenera; 4 with Romagncsi (who names 
the genus Drosophila), 1 1 with Smith. Rornagnesi first separates the species of sub
genera Lacrymaria and Pluleopsis from the remain ing species of the genus a nd then 
uses spore size and shape of basidia as a basic character for separating the species of 
subgenus Psathyrel/a from those of subgenus Psathyra. This concept we full y endorse. 
Smith on the other hand docs not use spore size at all in his key to the 1 1 subgenera 
he distinguishes. IIaving got rid of the species of 9 su bgenera whose species are 
characterized by very special fcatw-cs (ornamented spores, granulosc veil, absence 
ofplcurocystidia in combination with the presence of an a ppendicula te vei l, inocyboid 
thick-walled pleurocystidia, presence of an annulus e tc. ) he splits the remaining 
species of the genus into two subgenera, Psathyrella and Pannucia. This is done on the 
basis of the development of the veil, the veil bei11g e ither 'tl1in to rudimentary or 
absent (check bullon stages)' in Psathyrella, or 'outer ve il andfor partial veil more or 
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less well-developed, pileus margin appendiculate with remains of partial veil or a 
combination of both' in Ponnucia. But what is 'more or less developed'? The limit is 
bound to be vague. 

The result is that with Smith P. gracilis and P. microrrhiQJ ( =P. squamijera with 
Smith), obviously two very closely related species with even intermediate forms 
( Kits van Wavcren, 1971a: 279), find themselves in two different subgenera: P. 
gracilis in Psathyrella and P. microrrhizo, because of its veil, in Pannucia. Other species of 
Romagncsi's subgenus Psathyrella too a rc widely spread across Smith's classification: 
P. /Jrona (non-rooting) is placed in section Atomalae (of subgenus Psathyrella) whose 
species a rc said to be 'either coprophilous or growing on very well ferti lized soil', 
whereas the equally non-rooting species P. aloma/a (regarded by us as a fonn, f. carza, 
of P. prona, sec Kits van Wavcren, 1972: 37) finds itself in the series Psatl!Jrtllae of 
subsect ion J>sothyrellae of section Psathyre/la togeth<!r \'lith the rooting species P. 
,f(racilir and P. lrepida. One finds the large-spored P. biftons (spore size according to 
Smith 8 11 X 4·5 5·5 .um) in the same stirp (Frustulenln) as the smal l-spored P. 
nolitangere and P. squamosa, the latter two species, moreover, grossly differing from 
each other and each from P. bifrons. 

Because of the variability of the development of the veil in the many species 
belonging to the gcnm Psothyrelln, even within a single species, fun her because of the 
fugacity of the veil (manifestation strongly influenced by environmental conditions, 
such as rain , and age of the carpophores), and finally because of the frequent absence 
of primordia or young fresh stages in collections, we strongly feel that when classi
fying the species of the genus Psathyulla, the development of the veil should be 
brought in at the latest possible moment. Priority over the veil should be given as 
it is by Romagncsi ( 1953: 353) and Singer ( 1975: 504)-to spore size and shape of 
basidia. This brin~:s together into one, we believe natural, group a number of 
species as now find themselves spread throughout Smith's classification. 

Singer ( 1975: 500) ha~ subdivided the genus Psathyrella into seven subgenera 
(l.acrymnria, Homophrorz, Drosoplzi/o, Heterocystis, Cystopsotlzyra, Psathyra, and Psothyrelln). 
We wholeheartedly endorse Singer's adopt ion of Rornagnesi's concept of Psathyre/la 
as distinguishable from Psathyra mainly by the large spores, which arc mostly practic
ally black in print or at least fuliginous-fuscous, and the characteristically ventricose 
to subvesiculosc basidia with usually very narrow pedicel. Singer has not attempted a 
further subdivision of the subgenus Psatlzyre/la into sections. In this paper we propose 
a subdivision into five sections. 

In an earlier paper (Kits van Wavcren. 1972: 23- 54) we discussed at full length 
the European species of one section, viz. section Atomalae, which arc characterized 
among other features by a non-rooting stem. I !ere we will deal with a second section, 
viz. section Psathyrella emend. Kits van Wav. It comprises all rooting species of the 
stzbgenus, therefore all species of Rornagnesi's ( 1953: 357) groups Grnciles and 
Microrrhi<.ae of subgenus Psatlzyrella except P. ammophila. We feel that in several 
respects the latter species differs so much from the homogenous lot of species of our 
sect ion Psathyrella, that a separate section should be introduced for it (habit and 
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habitat quite different, cap neither conical nor campanulatc in any stage and very 
fleshy and accordingly not striate, stem firm and not really rooting, pleurocystidia 
very scarce, and chei locystidia very sparsely and scattered. 

Psathyre/la conopilea (subatrata) and allied species of which the caps bear long thick
walled setae are again very different from the species of sections Atomatae and 
Psathyrella, and therefore demand a sect ion of their own. For the purple-coloured 
P. bipellis, ~lalcm;on & Romagncsi (1953: 117) already founded sect ion Bipellu. 
We intend deal ing in full with these three sect ions and Lhcir species in a future paper. 
We have united the species of Romagncsi's groups Craciles and Microrrlli<.ae into one 
sect ion because our examinations taught that P. gracilis and P. pseudogracilis both 
have traces of a veil, whereas in some species oft he MU:rorrhil:,ae the development of the 
veil is similar; that in some species of the Microrrhi<.ae the hymcnophoral trama is 
just as colourless as in those of the Craciles; and that the red gi ll edge is a very un
reliable character, occurring, moreover, in species of both groups. Finally seemingly 
intermediate forms occur be tween species of both groups (Ki Ls van Waveren, 
•97•a: 279)· 

Our section Psatllyrella docs not correspond at all with section Psatllyrella sensu 
Smith, which comprises the species of his subsection Muosporae, none of them 
rooting (including the European species P. orbitarum=P. prona, sec Kits van \Vaveren, 
1972: 23 54, and also P. clivmsis), nor docs it correspond with the species of his 
subsection Psathyrellae, of which only a few are rooting and which includes P. 
ammophila. lvlorcuver, the distinctly ruo1ing P. microrrhita is not included in Smith's 
section Psathyrella. 

P sATII YREI.l.A (Fr.) Qucl. section P sATIIYRELl.A emend. Kits van Wav. 

Carpophorcs terrestrial, sometimes cespitose or subcespitose, often gregarious. 
Caps small to medium size, 15- 40 mm in diam., coloured some shade of reddish 
brown, brown or greyish brown, striate when moist, hygrophanous and often showing 
pink on drying; veil varying from absent to rather strongly developed; gills broad 
and almost always broadly adnate, oftc11 with red edge; stems up to •so(-•8o) mm 
long, rooting; hymcnophoral t'rama varying from practically colourless to usually 
distinctly brown from membranal pigment; spore print purple black or black; spores 
large, 10- 14 X 6-7 ttm, in water dark reddish brown; basidia 4-sporcd a nd ventricose 
( 10-12 ,11m broad}; pleurocystidia present; gill edge sterile with varying numbers of 
r.hei locy~tid ia and sphcropcdunculatc cells. Type species: 1'. gracilis (Fr.) Qucl. 

For three reasons dra11ghting a key to the species of section Psalllyrella, in fact to 
the species of any section of the genus Psathyrella, is bound to be a hazardous under
taking: (i) v\'ithin a single species the variability or the majority of character.. is 
great. Si7.1'~~ of carpophorl's (diameter of cap, length of stem and root, the Iauer 
often very short and therefore both in the field and in the laboratory easily over
looked) for instance vary J,rrcatly, depending, as they no doubt do, on substrate, 
cl imatologic conditions, etc. Colour variations of the cap and to a lesser degree of the 
gills are considerable, and the development of the veil varies a good deal. Sizes and 
shape ofpleurocystidia also vary considcrauly wi1 hin a single species (sec our pleuro-
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cystidiograms of P. pof;•tystis in the present paper, and of P. microrrhi<.a in our previous 
paper, 197 1a: 2,~g--z8o) . (ii) This variability naturally a lso ex ist in those species 
which arc rare, and of which as a result only a few collections (often even only one) 
are available, and in these cases the variability is inevitably almost unknown. (iii) 
Seemingly intermediate forms between species exist. For· the species of the section 
Psalhyrella we describe and discuss them in the observations on the species involved 
as we did for P. gracilis and P. microrrhi<.a in a previous paper ( 1971 a: 274- 279). 

Like Romagnesi we believe the colour (pigmentation) of the hymenophoral trama 
to be important in the delimitation of many species. It is to be studied both macro
scopically (binocula r lens) a nd microscopically on 'washed' gills of neither too young 
nor too old but just mature specimens. But this pigmentation is also subjrc1 to some 
varia tion. 

The key to the species is based on what arc regarded as the essential and sta nda rd 
characters of the species. It docs not comprise variations of species which arc regarded 
as accidental, atypical, and therefore not warranting the introduction of new forms 
or varieties. An exception is made for the occasional collections of P. gracilis and 
P. microrrhi<.a with a white gi ll edge as the sole deviation from the sta ndard characters. 
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Fig. 5· Psalhyrtlla mdo110phylloidu, 21 Oca. 1973. - llabit sketch (x t}. 
Fig. 6. Psalhyrtllo lot~git(ludo, 11 :"ooov. 196g. - llabit sketch (X t). 
Figs. 7, 8. Psall!)-rtllo orbicularis. - I Ia bit skcachcs (X r ). - 7. 23 Ocr. •959· - 8. 1 Oct. rg66. 
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KEY TO T HE SPECIES OF Psathyrtl/a SECTION Psathyrtl/a 

1. Hymenophoral truma colourless or almost so on both macroscopical (binocular lens) and 
microscopical examination. 
2. Gill edge red. 

3· Pleurocystidia obdavate, lageniform or fusiform, slender, often wavy, with subobtuse 
to acute apex, 8-15 pm wide. 
4· Caps 6-30 mm in diam., ntgulose; stem 2o- t to mm long. 

5· Caps dark brown, then brown, soon greying; gills dark grey to purple black 
P. gracilis f. gracilis, p. 366 

5· Caps pale yellowish brown or yellowish to white; gills white 'and carrying few 
spores . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. gracilis f. subsltrilis, p. 366 

4· Caps 15- 50 mm in diam. , predominantly grey, moderately to strongly mgose; 
stem 6o 150 mm long. . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. gracilis f. oorrugis, p. 366 

3· Pleurocystidia at least panly clavate, cylindrical, subutriforrn, utriform or ventricose. 
6. Pleurocystidia partly clavate, cylindrical, subcylindrical (sometimes constricted 

or subutriforrn and partly obclavate, lageniform or fusiform, g 1511m wide 
P. gracilis f. dauigaa, p. 366 

6. Plcurocystidia ventricose, subutrifonn or utriform, 1o-20 11m wide 
P. puudogracilis, p. 396 

2. Gill t:dge white. 
7· Germ pore distinct, ± 2 ,um wide; fruit body solitary. 

8. Pleurocystidia obclavatc, lagcniform to fusiform, slender, often wavy, with 
subobtuse to acute apex, so-70 x 8- 15 p.m 

P. gracilis f. gracilis with white gill edge, p. 366 
8. Plcurocystidia vcr<iform, part!>· as in P. gracilis but many cylindrical, subcylindrical 

(sometimes constricted), mucronate, usually rather small, 3o-50 X8--12.5 ,um, 
sometimes width up tO 12.5- 17·511111 . . . . . P. gracilis f. albolimbata, p. 366 

7· Germ pore indistinct, ± t .5-1 .8,Am wide; fruitbodics cespitosc or subccspitose 
(rarely solitary) ; g ill!! dark grey to black. 
g. Cap conical, with marginal area revolute; fruitbodics usually ccspitosc or sub

cespitose. 
10. Pink on dry cap; gills ventricose and narrowly adnate; stem 35 70 mm long; 

pleurocystidia rather numerous, slender, 50 70 x 7.5- 10 11m 
P. mtlanophylloides, p. 378 

10. 'o pink on dry cap; gills straight a.nd broadly adnate; stem 7o-150 mm long; 
plcurocystidia scarce, 35-6o X g 15 11111. • • • • • • P. mtlanophylla, p. 370 

g. Cap campanulate, with marginal area not revolute; fruitbodies solitary 
P. ptllucidiJm, p. 390 

1. llymcnophornl trama coloured on both macroscopical {binocular lens) and microscopical 
examination. 
1 1. Gill edge red. 

12. Pleurocystidia exceedingly numerous, very slender; swollen apex 'spatula'-Likc 
P. poiygstis, p. 393 

12. ot as above. 
13. Cheilocystidia exceedingly numerous, densely packed. 

14. veil strongly d eveloped (fibres, bundles of fibres, nocci, in young specimens 
appcndieulatc) ; carpophorcs large (cap 17-50 mm in dian1., stem 25-
t go X 1- 4 mm) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. mitrorrh~a, p. 381 

14. Veil forming liner network, not appcndiculatc; carpophorcs small (cap 
10 17 mm in diam., stem 35- 70 X 1 mm) . . P. orbicularis, p. 388 

13. Cheilocystidia scallered to moderately numerous. 
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Fig. 9· Psnthytlkl ptllucidipu, 19 Sept. 1g67. - llabit sketch ( X 1 ). 
Figs. to-14. Psnlhyrtlkl pol]cystis. - llabit s.kctchcs {X 1). - 10. 22 Sept. 1g62. - 11. 28 

cpt. 1962.- 12. 13 'ov. 1g62. - 13. 11 ov. 1967. - 14. 28 cpt. 1968. 
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15. Cap 8-18 mm in diam., pale ochraccous with f.'lint reddish hue; dry cap 
strongly rugose (cerebriform) . . . . . . . . . . . P. ()(braun, p. 384 

15. Cap 22-23 mm in diam., chestnut brown, brown, undulating, lobed and 
sulcate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P . .!It/loin, p. 40 1 

1 1. Gill edge white. 
16. C heilocystidia exceeding ly numcrou~. densely packed. 

17. Fruitbodies solitary but ~ually gregarious; veil strong I)• developed; stem up 
to 190 mm long; plcurocystidia 40 70 X 8 151•m. 
18. Cap very broadly obtuse campanulatc, 15 45 mm in diam., ochre brown; 

gills tobacco brown (but sometimes bicolourcd and then basidia 4-, 2-
and 1-spored. vast majority sterile) . . . . . . . . P. bifron.s, p. 356 

18. Cap conical, conico-campanulatc, 17- 50 mm in diam., dark brown, dull 
hro\\ n or greyish brown; gills dark purple grey to purple black; basidia 
always 4-~porcd . . . . . . . P. microrrlli.:o with white gill t·dge, p. 381 

17. Fruit bodies ecspitosc; veil distinct; stem up to 8o mm long; plc-urocystidia 
very long and slender, 6.;· 8o(- too) X 10 I:IJ•m . P. connoln, p. 363 

16. Chcilocystidia neither numerous nor dense!)• packed. 
19. In marshes; cap fu ligincous brown . . . . . P. lrtpida, p. 402 
19. 'ot as above. 

20. Cap pale brown or ochraccous, drying very rapidly; plcurocyslidia 
35 40 X 7 ·5 1 o I ' m. • • . • . . • • • • • • • . • • P. opocn, p. 386 

20. Cap dark brown or chestnut brown, drying slowly; plcurocystidia 40 8o X 
7·5- 1+ J•m. 
2 1. Fruitbodirs gregarious in humus or manured grass; veil fairly strongly 

dcvt·lopt-d (appt·ndiculate in )'OUJlg specimens) ; ~tem 3--3·5 mm in 
diam., pseudorrhi:ta 10 30 mm long; germ pore indistinct; plcuro
C)'Stidia slender, 50 8o X 9 12.5 11m. . . . . . P. longicauda, p. 366 

21. Fruitbodics ~ubccspitosc round tree trunk; veil nrdimentary; stem 
1 2 mm in diam., pscudorrhiza 5 1 'i mm lon(l; germ pore distinct; 
plcuroc)'Stidia 40 6o x 7·5 t411m . . . . P. ridimla, p. 398 

PsATIIVREI. LA BtFRONs (Ikrk.) A. II. Smith Pis. 6o, 6 t ; Figs. t, 19 22 

(smsu \\1. G. mith , Rieken, K i.ihner & R omagncsi; non Rca, A. H . Smith) . 

Agaric11s bifrous llcrk. iu llookcr, English Flora .J. E. 'mith 5(2) : 114. 1836. P111ururia 
bifrons (Bcrk.) P. Karst. in 13idr. Kl\nn. Finl. ~at. Folk 32: 5 '4· 1879. - Psolllyra bifrons (Bcrk.) 
Qut'l. in Bull. oc. bot. h. 26 : 52. '1879' [188ol (misappl.) . DrosofJIIila bifrons (Bcrk.) 
Qufl., Ench. Fung.: 1 17. 1886 (misappl.). - PsiiO<!)·bt bifrons (Bcrk.) P. ll ennings in Engler & 
Prantl, ~aturl. PflFam. 1 ( 1 .. ) : 235· 18g8. lf.)'fiholomo bifro/IS (lkrk.) Bigcard & Guillcmin, 
Fl. Champ. sup. Fr.: ~81. 1913 (misappl.).- Psolll)rtlla bifrou.r (Bcrk.) A. H. Smith in Contr. 
Univ. :O.Iich. llr rb. s: 40. 19-11 (misappl.) ; rm.m lkrk., W. G. Smith (Syn. Brit. Bas.: 192. 
1go8) , Rieken (Biattcrp.: 257, 191 3), Kiihn . & Romagn. (Fl. anal. : 358. 1953). 

t.!tSAPI't..IEU. AgariCIIS bifron.s sensu Fries, Hym. curop.: 307. 1874 ( A. conopilta?); 
~lonogr. llym. Succ. 2 : 347· 1857 ( A. conofJilca?) : lc. ;,('(, H)•m. 2 :38, pl. 138 fig. 2. 1879 
( A. IX!nopilta? ). Agaricus bifroru sensu Cooke, Ill. 13rit. Fungi 4 : pl. 616/594· 1884 1886 
(-A. conopilta?) ; Psotll)ra bifroru ~cnsu Rca, Urit. 13asidiomyc.: 416. 1922 ( ... . ...... ?). 

Seu.CTEo o~ruPTJONS AND JJ.J.LSTRATIO!.:>. - Rieken. Bh•llcrp.: 257· 1913.- Kuhn. & 
Romagn., Fl. anal.: 358. 1953. 

CHIEF CIMRACTERISTtCS.-SoJitary to gregarious; cap 15-45 nun, Str ikingly broadly 
obtu c campanulatc, ochraceous brown tinged with red, not showing pink on drying; 
vei l strongly developed; gills 'brun tabae' according to Ki.ihn. & R omagn. ( 1953: 
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358) but in our collections bicoloured because of abnormal sporogenesis, with edge 
white; stem rooting {pseudorrhiza 5 10 mm) ; spores 1 1. 7 14.4 X 6.3 7.2 pm; pleuro
cystidia 45 70 X 1 o 15 Jim, lageniform; cheilocystidia very densely packed; basidia 
4-sporcd but in our collections a lso some 2- and •-spored, giving rise to larger spores 
of 14.9- 17 X 6.8 8. 1 ttm; hymenophoral trama coloured. 

MACROSCOPIC CHARACTERS. Cap al first {primordia: diam. of cap 3 5 mm, 
height 5 8 mm, margin apprcsscd to stem) ellipsoid, not striate, clark reddish brown 
(M . 5 YR 3 4 4/4) or dark yellowish brown (M. 5 YR 416) ; when slightly older 
{diam. 8 10 mm, height 6- 7 mm) hcmisphcrical-campanulatc. slightly striate at 
margin and reddish brown {M. 5 ''I'R 4/4, .J. 6) only at top, the remainder having 
lost the reddish hue, being dark brown (~L 7·5 YR 4 4), towards the edge paler, 
just brown (M. 7·5 YR 5/6), ~~ margin ochraccous (M. 7·~ YR 7/8). M ature cap 
15-45(-so) mm in diam., 1 1-30 mm high, conspicuously broadly obtuse, campanulatc:, 
sometimes eve11 subhcmi~plv·rical, in the final stage.s somctimc:s vag11rly lobed, the 
surface somct imcs grooved, the very th in, whitish extreme· margin barely turning up; 
dark ochre brown with a faint reddish hue (M. 5 YR 5 6, 5 8, 6 '6), paler towards 
margin ().1. 7·5 YR 716. 8/6) and in later stages pale sordid ochre brown, oaknut 
colour ().f. 10 YR 5;4, 6 /4), again paler towards margin, only in final stages and 
sometimes only in local areas with a trace of grey or purplish because of the presence 
of spores (M. I 0 YR s/3. 4/2), finely striate almost to centre, hygrophanous, drying 
out to palt· alutaccous, very pale yellowish brown or sordid white (M. 1 o YR 8/4, 
8/3) , slightly darker at centre (M. 1 o YR 7/3, 7/4), without pink sh··des, sometimes 
slight ly micac(·ous, rugulosc. 

Veil rather strongly developed; in young stages white fibre.' a nd bundles of fibres 
or even floeci arranged at random 011 cap, rcachi11g up to 1 2- 2,'3 from mar&in 
upwards and sometimes even at top, their numlx~r increasing tOwards margm, 
sometimes forming appcndiculatc nocci and denticles; easily dctcr:.iblc, in mature 
specimens usually absent. 

Gills 4 6 mm broad, faintly ventricose ncar margin of ca/'' then straight, ascending, 
broadly ad nate with a tooth. Colour when viewing the gi Is from underneath cap in 
very young specimens very pale brown (M. 1 o YR 7/ •, 7/2), later on (but st ill 
immature) slightly darker (M. 10 YR 7/3), next with a trace ofgn·y (i\ 1. 10 YR 6/2, 
:_t 2) a nd finally still greyer (M. 10 YR s'•), particularly so towards the stem. 
<;ills on virwing their face in very young specimens pale brown ( ~£. 10 YR 7 2, 7'3) 
at base. whitish towards and white ncar edge; in mature specimens to a certam 
extent bicoloured: in ba a! part very pale brown (M. 10 YR 7 1, 7 '2, 7J3). towards 
edge and particularly toward~ stem greyer (Yf. 1 o YR 6/J ) . Gills throughout their 
entire surface fa irly densely and minutely speckled by spore accumulations, almost 
always more densely towards and ncar edge, and part icularly ncar stem. Spore 
accumula tions in some areas often denser than in others, leaving brown colour of 
gill clearly visible between them. Edge of gills white and minutely fimbriate. 

Stem 7o-180 X 2- 4 mm, straight, rather firm, cylindric or very slightly thickening 
toward~ base, whitish in upper part , isabcllinc to pale brown in lowC"r - 2/3, sordid 
brown at ba.~c, hollow, at apex pn1inosc, rooting but with p~cudorrhi;m vrry shon 
(4 10 mm) and easily overlooked, a t base strongly strigose with white ancl often 
long hairs often rrarhing somr 20- ~o mm up, a t extreme base somet imes thickened. 

Flesh of cap very thin , t.5 mm in centre, sordid ochre brown; flesh o f stem pale 
brown, darker at base, white in upper part. 

Spore print purplish black. 
Trama of 'washed' gill under binocular lens hyaline, distinctly brown in a fairly 

11arrow zone along base (M. 10 YR 6/3, 6/4, 5/6), the remainder up to edge pale 
brown ().II. 10 YR 7/3, 7/4). 
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MICROSCOPIC CHARACTI:RS.- 'pores 11.7 14.4 X6.3 7.2 p.m (averages 12.5 12.9 X 
6.5-6.8 ttm); excluded, however, all spores (37 out of a total of 250 spores measured, 
50 out of each of our 5 collections) measuring 14·9/lm long or longcr,t as these were 
taken to have come from 2- or even 1-spored basidia (size of these 37 spores : 14.9- 17 
X 6.8 8. 1 p.m~; ell ipsoid-amygdaliform, in water dark reddish brown (M. 2.5 YR 
3/6, 3/4) , in ::'\ll40H 10% scarcely darker (M. 2.5 YR 3/4, 3/6), in KOH s% dark 
greyish brown (M. 10 YR 3 13, 312, 4/2), opaque, hilar appendix distinct, apical 
germ pore --l- 2ttm wide and distinct. ~1aturc basidia with well developed sterigmata 
usually rather scarce, sometimes even scarcely present, 17.6 33.6 x ( 10.4 ) 11.2 12.8 
pm, 4-sl?ored but in all specimens also some 2-spored and rarely even 1-sporcd 
basidia (sterigmata 4.8- 8 pm long) present. 

Pleurocystidia 45- 70 X IQ-15(-17.5) p.m, fairly numerous, lagcniform, sometimes 
with slightly swollen apex, colourless, thin-walled, without mucus or crystals. 

Chcilocystidia 2o-45(-so) x (5-)7·5-12.:; p.m, exceedingly numerous, very densely 
packed, lagcniform, colotrrlcss, thin-walled, without mucus or crystals. Clavate cells 
1 o-20 X 2.5- 7.5 pm, hardly noticeable, as in number and size very small. Gill edge 
sterile. 

Pigmentation of hymcnophoral trama under microscope ('washrd' gill mounted 
in Nll40il 1 o%) : trama diStinctly coloured from base to edge from pale brownish 
membranal pigment, strongest at and near the base, yellow hyphal septa and some 
encrustations in basal half of the gill. 

Cuticle of cap cellular; cells 16 48 pm in diam. , colourless. 
Clamps present on hyphae of stem. 

HARITAT.- Crrgarious in clayey soil, tnrcstrial against ~mall pieces or wood, 
branches. October :"lovcmber. Very rare. 

CoLLECTIONS F.XAMI!'En. T 11 F. 1 F. T 11 F. R 1. ANn s, prov. oord-llolland, 
Amsterdam, Amstcrdamsc Bos, 20 Nov. 1958, 6 'ov. 1959, 9 Oct. and 10 Nov. 
rg6o, 7 Nov. rg6r , E. K. 11. 11'. (L). 

Psalhyrella bifrons we found in the years 1958 1961 always in the same area on the 
clayey soil of the Amstcrdamsc Bos, growing gregariously and prodt1cing tall and 
very striking carpophores. It has s ince disappeared from this area. Its characteristic 
features over the years were both very marked and very consistent: (i) the very 
broadly obtusc-rampanulate and never conical, membranaceous, large cap; (ii) the 
rather striking ochraceous brdwn, oaknut brown colout· of the cap, which in the 
early stages was reddish brown; (ii i) the total absence of pink in the colour of the 
drying and dry cap; (iv) the r-ather strongly developed veil (bundles of fibres, even 
flocci; young specimens even appcndiculate) ; (v) the white gill edge, and (vi) the 
irregular, incomplete and obviously abnormal sporogenesis, causing the gills to be 
somewhat bicoloured. or these 6 items the first five arc in full agreement with 
Berkeley's ( 1836: 1 14) original description in which he calls the cap 'campanulate 
obtuse' (the word 'conical' is not ttSed), its colour when fresh 'ochraceous-brown 
tinged with red', and when dry 'pale ta n' (no pink mentioned), the colour of the gill 
edge white. Of the veil Berkeley states that the cap i~ 'furnished at first with a minute 
fibrillose very evanescent veil', which might suggest a less strong development of the 

1 Two spores 14·9/'m long; 17 spores 15·3/•m; 4 spores 15.8111n; 10 spores t6.21•m; 
4 spores r 7 11m. 
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Figs. 15 17. Psahyrdla pstudogracilis. - Habit sketches (X r). - '5· 27 J uly rg6t. - r6. 
24july 1962. - 17. 16 Aug. 1963. 

Fig. 18. Psathyrdla ridicula, 11 Aug. 1962. - Habit sketch ( x 1). 
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vei l than observed in the species described by us above (but sec \V. G. Smith, 1908: 
192). No bicolouration of the gil ls is mentioned. ~icroscopical data of course are 
missing, so that the interpretation of his species has to go entirely by the macroscopical 
characters. 

In Berkeley's description no indication or explanation a t all is given why he chose 
the epithet 'bifrons'. Rieken ( 1913: 257) probably interpreted this epithet as pertaining 
to the g ills. Of the species he named Psalhyra bifrons he described the gills (in italics) 
as 'oftcr sogar zwcifurbig, nach dem Hutrande hin sammctschwarz, um den Sticl 
hcntm wei ',and ' in seiner bcstcn Entwicklung mit halbwcisscn und halbschwa.nen 
Lamellcn'. Buch ( 1952 : 270), who adopted Rieken 's interpretation of P. bifrons, 
a lso described the gil ls as bicolourcd, be it that he found the gills 'grau, tcilweise 
nach dem Hutrand zu weissgclblich und gleichzcitig nach dcm Sticlc zu schwar.l'. 
Our collections on the whole showed the pattern of sporogenesis found by Buch; 
the spores had accumulated chiefly ncar the stem and in the area ncar the edges. 
Besides the whole surface of the gills of our mat11rc specimens was minutely speckled 
with spore accumulations between which the true brownish colour of the gills clearly 
showed. The spreading of these areas was irregular; they were mostly located near 
the base of the g ills and towards the margin of the cap. 

Other authors, on the other hand, indicate that the epithet 'bifron.s' pertains to the 
change of colour taking place while the cap is drying. Cooke ( 1871 : 151 ) for instance 
added 'Changing PsatiiYra' to the epithet, and later ( 1887: 215) ' /Ji-frons-with two 
foreheads or faces, like j anus, from the changing colour'. W. G. Smith ( 1908: 192) 
wrote behind the epithet bifrons ' (from the two-coloured pileus; bifrons with two 
faces)', and to him we owe a most valuable contribution to the intrrprrtaticnl of 
!'. bifrons Bcrk. lie gave a short but very adequate description of what he called 
P. hijro11s Saec. (but Saccardo, 1887: 1071, writes' P. bifrons Bcrk.') in which he stated : 
Cap obtuse, ochraccous brown tinged with rrd, whitish when dry, evanescent white
fibrillose, stem subrooting, gills pink-cincrcous, edge white. lie illustrated this 
description by depicting two specimens, which strikingly correspond with the speci
mens of our own collections: very broadly obtuse campanulatc caps (diam. 30 mm, 
stem 100 mm long), slightly but distinctly rooting stems and moreover a rather 
strongly developed veil. All th is fully agrees with Rieken's and Kuhner & Romagnesi"s 
interpretation of P. bifrorl.f and the species described by liS above. The large ~izc of 
the carpophorcs of our collections (larger than described by Berkeley, hut corre
sponding wi th W. C . Smith's description) is easily explained by the fact that the 
clayey soil of the i\m~tcrdamsc Bos not only produces many species of Psathyrelln but 
also notably large carpophores of such species as P. gracilis and /'. microrrhi.za, both 
closely related to P. bifrons. 

\ Ve learned from the mycologists oft he Herbarium at Kcw, London, and Edinburgh 
that they did not know nor had ever seen specimens named P. bifrons, and that these 
herbaria did not possess material labelled P. bifror~s, let alone type material of this 
'British' species. According to the Kcw Check List (Dennis & al., 1960: 143, 175) 
two interpretations of the species cltist: the one by Rca ( 1922: 416) and A. H. Smith 
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( 1941: 40), and the one by R ieken (1913: 257) and Ki.ihncr & Romagncsi ( 1953: 
358). Rca merely copied Berkeley's description and added figures for the spore size 
(g 10 X 4- 5 ttm), and Rieken's description of the cheilocystidia ('36-40 x 6- 8ttm, 
blunt'). He claims that he has seen the species ('v.v.') and states that the species is 
'not uncommon'. Rca quotes Cooke's pla te 616/594 fig. A ( 1884- 1886) which shows 
6 specimens, all, however, with conical caps, the largest having a diameter of only 
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Figs. 19 22. Psalhyrcllo bijro11s. - 19-21. 7 r\ov. 1961.- 19. Plcuroc)'stidiogram (X 575). 
- 20. pores (X 1212). - 21. Chcilocystidiogram ( X 575).- 22. 20 ~ov. 1958. - l'lcurocysti
diogram ( x 5 75). 
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12 mm; the stems being non-rooting, measuring up to 50 mm long, and some of 
them w',wy. One therefore wonders whether Rca's description perta ins to a nother 
species. 

A. 11. Smith ( 1941 : 40), whi le giving a more elaborate description, states that he 
based the determination of the single collection he found on Rca's descript ion. 
His description says of the cap that it is 10- 30 nun broad, obtusely conic and only 
sometimes campanulate, of its colour that it is pale buff, changing to sordid cinnamon 
brown, fading to sordid tan {no pink mcmioncd), of the vei l that it is strongly devel
oped, of the stem that it measures 60- 1 oo X 3 5 mm (no pscudorrhi7.a mentioned). 
The spores arc said to measure only 8 10 X 4 5 tJm, and pleurocystidia are said to 
be absent. His description of 1972 ( : 219) is practically the same, the diameter of the 
cap is given as 10 20 mm and the spores a rc said to be slightly larger, 8- 11 X 4·5- 5·5 
/tm. In our opinion therefore Smith's description deviates too much from Berkeley's 
original description and the supplementa ry description furnished by W. G. Smith. 

Contrary to authors of the . cw Check List we therefore believe that \V. G. Smith's, 
Rieken's, and Kuhner & Romagnesi's interpretation of P. bifrons Bcrk. is to be 
preferred. 

l either Berkeley's origina l description of P. bijro11s nor a ny of the later descriptions 
- except those of Rieken and Such- mention the bicolouration of the gills. Kuhner 
& Romagnesi ( 1953: 358), while merely mentioning the phenomenon, state no t 
having noticed it in their collections. I n a ll specimens of our collections this bicolour
ation was clearly present, be it not to the extent as described by Rieken and Buch, 
and as depicted by Rieken. In our spccimcus the bicolouration was obviously 
caused by some kind of disturbance in the sporogcucsis, causing many basidia to be 
sterile, others to be 4-sporcd (their number varying between a great many a nd very 
few), 2-spored a nd {rarely) even 1-spored. Apparently th is disturbance occasionally 
(be it very rarely) occurs in P. bifro/IS. either Rieken nor Buch mention the presence 
of 2- and •-spored basidia {thus far unique in section Psathyre/la), nor do they offer 
an explanation for the bicolouration (Rieken says of the phenomenon that it occurs 
'oftcr', therefore not a lways;. he was the fi rst author to make the observation). 
We therefore regard the bicolouration of the gills as abnormal. The normal colour 
oft he gills should be rather brown judging by the colour of the 'washed' gill under 
the binocular lens. Indeed, Kuhner & Romagnesi ( 1953: 358) call the gills ' brun 
tabac', Berkeley ( 1836 : 11 4) 'pinkish-c inercous'. 

Psathyrella bijr011s, because of its rather strongly developed ve il and very densely 
packed chcilocystidia , is close to P. mitrorr/Uza, from which it is difficult to d istinguish, 
but P. bifrons has larger spores. Excluding all spores longer than '4·4 /lm and 
probably produced by 2- and •-spored basidia, from our calculations, the average 
size of the spores of P. bifrof/J is still slightly but distinctly la rger than the average 
size of the spores of P. microrrh~a ( 12.7 X 6.6 against 1 1.9 X 6.3 tJm), as Romagnesi 
( •953: 358) already had discovered. Other differences with P. microrrhi~a: lhc very 
broadly obtuse campanulate and more ochraccous brown cap, the consistently 
white gill edge, and the colour of the gills {' brun tabac' according to Kuhner & 
Romagncsi). 
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Specimens of P. microrrhi~a with a white g ill edge (P. microrrhi~a var. pseudobifrons 
Romagn., not validly published) may be difficult to distinguish from P. bifrons, but 
spore size will help. 

Our specimens cannot be regarded as substcrile specimens of P. microrrhi<.a since 
substcrile forms of species of Psathyrella section Psathyrella in our experience arc 
always barely pigmented and consequently whitish, looking like ~yccnas (sec 
P. gracilis f. mbsterilis, described in a previous paper, Kits van Waveren, 197 1a: 267). 

Psathyrella connata Kits van Wav., sp. 11ou.- Figs. 2, 23, 24 

Pilrw 1o-35 mm latlL~. campanulatll$ drindc convcxus poslrc·mo intcrdum margine rl"pan
dw, castanrus dcindc fuli('US vel spadiccw, 1/2 striatw, hygrophanWI, in sicco avrllancWI, 
centro pallidr ochraccus, lrvitcr micaccw ruguloswquc. haud roscus. Velum distinctc forma
turn, album, primo cxiguc appcndiculatum ctiam pilei •margine atquc stipitis supcrlicic 
anixum dcindc in pi leo stipitcquc distinctc librillosum. Lamellae margincm versus vcntricosac, 
rcctac, asccndcntcs, laic adnatac, 3 5 mm lntac, obscure purpurco-griseac basi nonnihil 
brunncac, acic alba. tipcs 50 Oo x 1.5 3 mm, acqualis, rcctWI, lirmWI, albWI, fistulosus, 
apicc pruinosWI, plurcs rndicc communi c.xorti. Caro cincreofusca in pilco, albida in stipitc. 

porac in cumulo obscure cast:mcac. 
Sporac ( 10.8 ) 11.3- 12.6 x 6.3 6.8 Jtm, cllipsoidco-amygdaliformcs, in aqua obscrvatac 

mbiginosar, poro gt'nninativo lato ct di~tincto (±'211m). Basidia 24-32 X g.6-r2 t'm, 4-
sporigcra. Plcurocystidia (55-)65-8o(- roo) x ro-12/1m, numerosissima, proccra, subcylin
drica, sublagcniformia, collo Iongo, tenui-tunicata. Chcilocystidia 27.5- 45 X 6-12 ,,m, con
ferta, sublageniformia vel subfusiformia. Cellulae sphcropcdunculatae et clavatac paucac, 
15 ·'lO X 7·5 10 11m. Trama lamcllarum colorata, basi distinl'tc bnmnca, acicm versus pallcs
ccns. Cuticula pilei ccllularis. H yphae stipitis libuligcrac. 

Ccspitosa ad trunci Fagi basin. 
Tvrus: 'The 1 ethcrlands, prov. Ovcrijsscl, Ommen, "Ada's llocvc", 13 Oct. 1962, E. Kits 

uon Wootrm' (L) . 

C111l!.F CIIARACTERlSTICS.- Ccspitosc growth; cap hemispherical, campanulatc
hemispherical, later spreading to convex, with marginal area sometimes revolute; 
dry cap pale brown, showing neither pink nor concentric zones; veil well developed 
and in young stages even appcndiculatc; g ills dark purplish brown, edge white ; 
stems rooting and springin~ from a common root; spore print very dark 
reddish brown; spores ( 10.8 )11.3- 12.6 X6.3-6.811m, predominantly brown; plcu
rocystidia (ss-)6s-8o(- tno) X 1o-12 pm, very numerous, very long and sltndcr; 
eheilocystidia abundant, intermixed with a small number of spheropedunculatc to 
somewhat clavate cells. 

:\1AcRoscoric CHARACTERS. Cap 10 35 nun in diam. , 8 to nun high, hemi
spherical, then campanulate-hcmisf'hcrical, later expanding to convex and sometimes 
in the end with revolute margina a rea and then sometimes seemingly umbonate, 
dark reddish brown (M. 5 YR 3/4, 4/2), then very dark (purplish) brown (M. 7·5 
YR 3/2, 4/2), later just dark brown (M . 7·5 YR 4/4, 4/2), particularly at centre, 
or entirely dark reddish grey ( M. 5 YR 4/2) ; in young stages very slightly striate 
at margin, later sligh tly or moderately striate tap to half-way from margin to centre, 
hygrophanous, when dry still conspicuously though pallidly brown (M. ro YR 6/3), 
with centre pale ochre, without pmk shades, very slightly micaceous and rugulose, 
without concentric zones. 

Veil on cap well developed, white, in young specimens both conspicuously appcn-
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diculatc and forming radially arranged fibres and bundles of fibres up to •/4 from 
margin upwards, in mature specimens still forming distinct fibres reaching even 
ha lf-way up to centre. 

Gills 3- 5 mm broad, ventricose ncar margin of cap, then ascending and straight, 
broadly adnatc, at first reddish grey, purpl ish (M. 5 YR 5/2), later dark reddish 
grey, dark purple and reddish brown (M. 5 YR 4/ 1, 3{2), only slightly but distinctly 
browner towards base, with white edge. 

Stem 50 go X 1.5- 3 mm, cylindric, straight, firm, even in mature specimens 
covered with a white velar coating, white, hollow; apex pruinosc; several stems 
springing from a common short root. 

Flesh of cap 1- 1.5 mm in centre, dark greyish brown; flesh of stem white. 
Spore print very dark reddish brown. 
1 rama of 'washed' gill under binocular lens distinctly brown (M. 1 o YR 6{3) in 

area ncar base, remainder of gill paler brown (M. 10 YR. 7/3), palest (M. 10 YR 7/2) 
ncar the edge. 

MICROSCOPIC CllARACTERs.-sporcs ( 10.8-) I 1.3-12.6 X 6.3-6.8pm (average I 1.5 X 
6.1 ,um), ell!psoid-amygdaliform, in water yellowish red (M. 5 Yl~ 4/8, s/6), in 
Nll40H 10% darker reddish brown (:"vf. 5 YR 4/4), in KOH 5% dark sordid brown 
(M. 10 YR 4/3), opaque, with disunct, ::l:- 2ttm wide gc1m pore, and small hut 
distinct hilar appendix. 

Basidia 24- 32 Xg.6- 1211m, 4-sporcd. 
Plcurocystidia (55-)6~-8o(-10o) X l()-12pm, strikingly numerous, very slender, 

subcylindrical, sublagcn1form with very long subcylindrical neck gradually passing 
into very slightly ventricose lower part, rarely slightly swollen at apex, th in-walled, 
apex very thin-wa lled, eolow-lcss, without mucus or c1·y_:aals. 

Chcilocystid ia 27.5- 45 X 6- 12 pm, densely packed (So-go% of tota l number of 
marginal cells), sublageniform to subfusiform, thin-walled, colourless, without mucus 
or crystals, intermixed with a small number ( 10-20%, of total number of marginal 
cells) of spheropedunculate and somewhat clavate cells, 15-20 x 7.5- 10 ttm, thin
walled; gill edge sterile. 

Pigmentation of hymenophoral trama under microscope ('washed' gill mounted 
in XH,10 1I 1 o%) distinctly brown from membranal pigment at base of gills, colour 
gradually becoming fa inter towards but still present at edge, with many yellowish 
hypha) septa and encrustat ions in basal part. 

Cuticle of cap cellular ; cells 24-48 ,urn in diam., colourless. 
Clamps on hyphae of stem t·athcr numerous. 

HABITAT. - Cespitose aga inst large beech stump in wood on sandy soil. October. 
Known only from type locality. 

Cou.ECTON EXAMINED.- T 11 £ 1\ P. T u E R 1. AN o s, Overijs.~cl, Ommen, estate 
'Ada's llocve', 13 Oct. 1962, E. K. u. W. (holotype: L). 

At first we believed that this collection from Ommen might represent P. pof;ocystis 
on account of its very numerous plcurocystid ia. But in the end we decided that it 
could not be that species because of the lack of pink in the dry cap, the white gill 
edge, the rather strongly developed (in young specimens even appendiculate) veil, 
the remarkably firm stem, the ccspitosc growth from a common root, and the not 
swollen apex of the pleurocystidia. The species differs from P. melanophylla by its 
pigmented trama of t he gills, its hcmisphcrical-campanulatc not conical cap, the by 
no means very dark spores with a distinct germ pore, and the very numerous plcuro-
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Figs. 23. 24. Psall!)'l'tlln cotmata, 13 Ocr. rg62.- 23. Plt·urocystidiogram (X 575).- 24. 
Chc·ilocystidiogram (X 5 75). 

cystidia. Psalhyrella lo11gicauda differs in its non-cespi tose growth, black spore print, 
very dark spores with an indist inct germ pore, different pattern of the lining of the 
gill edge, the spheropedunculatc cells being very numerous, densely packed and 
fairly large ( 15 30 X 7·5 15 pm), whereas with P. con nata it is the other way round, 
the cheilocystidia being densely packed and the sphcropcdunculate cells rather 
small, both in number and size ( 15- 20 X 7·5 10 flm ). 

In A. H. Smith's classification, P. co1ma1a obviously belongs to subsection Squamifora 
of seetiou Pamrucia, subgenus Pannucia, in which it is closest to P. longicyslis. Of the 
Iauer species the pleurocystidia arc said to be abundant, ventricose ncar the base 
with a greatly elongated neck and to measure so-Bo x 1o-15 ,urn. The caps of 
P. longicystis, however, arc very small (8-12 mm in diam.), their colour is strikingly 
pale (pale cinnamon-brown when young, drab-grey to pale fuscous when mature), the 
veil is not appendiculatc and much less developed (surface at first covered by delicate 
pa ll id necks of fibrils), the stem measures only 4o-6o mm, the apical genn pore is 
inconspicuous and the species docs not grow cespitosely on wood but occurs on 
decaying leaves. 
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PSATHYR~:LLA CRACILIS (Fr. ex Fr.) Que!. 

For a full description of P. gracilis and its forms f. corrugis (Pers. ex Fr.) Kits van 
Wav., f. clavigera Kits van Wav., f. albolimbata Kits van Wav., and f. substerilis Kits 
van Wav. we refer to our earlier paper ( •97 1a: 249-280). In the same paper arc 
given the means of distinguishing P. gracilis from P. micro"hi<.a and seemingly 
intermediate forms between these two species mentioned. 

Our study of P. melaiiophylla (sec p. 370) has shown tha t the following names have 
to be added to the synonymy of P. gracilis : 

Agaricus (Coprinus) cauda/us Fr., Obs. mycol.: 167. 1618. - Agaricus gracilis ~ A. cauda/us 
(Fr.) ex Fr., Syst. mycol. 1 : 299. 1821. - Agaricus roudatus (Fr. ex Fr.) Fr., Epicr.: 239· 1838. 
Psothyrtlla cauda/a (Fr. ex Fr.) Qucl. in Mcm. Soc. Ernul. MontbCliard, ser. 2, s: 258. r872. 
Coprinarius caudntus (Fr. ex Fr.) QuCJ., Ench. Fung.: 120. t 886. - Panotolus cauda/us (Fr. ex Fr.) 
Quct., Ft. mycol. Fr.: 55· 1888.- Psnthyra cauda/a (Fr. ex Fr. ) J. E. Lange, Ft. agar. dan. 4: 
99, pl. 155A. 1939 (misappl.) .- Dro.rophila caudnta (Fr. t'x Fr.) Kuhn. & Romagn., Fl. anal: 
359· 1953 (misappl.). 

Under Psathyrella gracilis f. C~Jrrugrs tn the same publicat ion should have been 
mentioned tha t Psathyrn co" ugis sensu Rieken is Psathyrella bipellis (Que!.) A. II. 
Smith. 

In an earlier paper ( 1971a: 277) we discussed the not infrequently occurring 
diniculty in distinguishing between P. gracilis and P. micro"hiza, a rising from the 
fact that with regard to quite a number of characters considerable overlapping exists 
between the two species. We ended our paper by slat ing that it cannot be den ied 
that between these two closely related species secmirlgly intermediate forms occur. 
We were glad to read in Romagnesi's la test paper ( 1975) that like us he had come 
across specimens which he considered as being a typical for either P. gracilis or 
P. micro"hi<.a. His ' Drosophila cf. microrrhiza?' ( 1o 1014) is described as having only 
'quelques traces de voile margina l a Ia Ioupe', whereas normally P. micro"lli<.a has 
quite a strongly developed veil. He a lso described a' Drosophila sp.' ( o gog) of which 
even the young specimens did not show a trace of a ve il, of which the numerous 
pleurocystidia were gracilis-like, but of which he considered the pigmentation 'un 
peu plus vivc' so that he hesita ted between P. gracilis and P. micro"hiza. We ( 197 ta) 
described exactly the same combination of characters and hesitation with regard to 
the ultimate identification of a collection. We regret that Romagnesi in these de
scriptions did not usc the density of the cheilocystidia a t the gill edge as a means of 
distinguishing between the two species (see Kits van Wavcren, 1971a: 278) . 

PSATHYRELLA LONOtCAlJDA P. Karst.-PI. 62; Figs. 6, 25-28 

Psath)·rtlla lo11gictwda P. Karst. in licdwigia 30: 2g8. 18g1; in llidr. Kann. Finl. .'lat. folk 54: 
175. t8g3. - DroM~phila longicauda (P. Karst.) Kuhn. & Romagn., Fl. anal.: 359· 1953 (in
complete reference to basionym). 

ELECTED DESCRIPTIOK.- Kuhn. & Romagn., Fl. anal.: 359· 1953· 
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CmF.F CIIARACTERISTICS.-Cap 13- 30 mm, hemispherical, campanulate-hemi
sphcrical, spread ing to convex, somet imes vag11ely umbonate, showing neither pink 
nor concentric 1.oncs when dry; veil d istinct ; gills greyish brown, with white edge, 
stem rooting (pscudorrhi:-m 10 30 mm) ; spores ( 10.8 ) 1 1.3- 13.5 X 6.3- 7.2 ttm, germ 
pore indistinct; plcurocystidia 50 8o X g 12.5 Jlln, slender, sublagcniform or sub
fusiform, with subcylindric neck; edge of gill chicOy covered by sphcropedunculate 
cells; hymenophoraltrama brownish. 

MACROSCOPIC CIIARACTERS. Cap 13 30 mm in diam., 8 10 mm high, hcmi
phcricaJ to campanulate-hemispherical, spreading to convex, sometimes vaguely 

umbonate but without revolute margin. dark reddish brown (M. 5. YR 3/3) , later 
less reddish, approaching dark brown colour of cap of Agr1J01be mbio (M . 7·5 YR 3/2), 
modcr<ltcly striate up to 1 '2 from marg in upwards, hygrophanous, when drying 
for a long time remain ing remarkably brown (M. 7·5 YR 5/6, 5/8), finally fa irly 
pale brown (M. 10 YR 7/4), with centre darker yellowish ochre (M. 7·5 YR 6/6) , 
without pink shades, not micaceous, distinctly though not strongly rugulose. 

Veil on cap well developed, white, in young specimens forming a conspicuously 
appendiculate collar, 1 2 mm broad, around emirc margin with radially arranged 
fine fibres up to 1 mm from margin upwards, very fugacious. 

Gills 2 3 mm broad, ventricose ncar margin of cap, then straight and ascending, 
broadly adnatc, pale brownish grey ncar edge (M. 10 YR 6/2), browner (M. 10 
YR ;;{2) towards base, and darker greyish brown (M. 10 YR 6/3) at base itself, 
with white edge. 

Stem 2<>-65 X3- 3·5 mm, stra ight or wavy, remarkably fi rm, cylindric but base 
thickened, glossy, white, hollow, wi th pruinose apex, without velar remnants, 
rooting, its pseudorrhi:r.a 10- 30 mm long and tapering towards its end. 

Flesh of cap 1- 1.5 mm thick in centre, dark brown (M . 10 YR 3/4), Oesh ofstem 
conspicuously brown (M. 7·5 YR 5 4; 1 o YR 5/3) but with superficial layer pure 
whi te. 

Spore prim purplish black. 
T rama of 'washed' gill under binocular lens d istinctly brown (M. 10 YR 6/3) in 

a narrow zone along base; remainder of gill paler towards edge (M. 10 YR 7/2). 

MICRO CO PIC Clli\RACTERS. ·Spon·s ( I O.S ) I 1.3- 13.5 X 6.3- 7.2/tm (average 12.2 X 
6. 7 ttm), ellipsoid-amygualiform, in water very dark reddish brown, mahogany 
colour (~ . 2.5 YR 2/2, 2/4), in 11-1 10H 10% still darker (M. 2.5 YR 2/2, 2/4) 
and in KO I I s% striking!)' dark, a lmost black (M . 10 YR 3/2) , opaque, with 
+ 1.8 ttm wide but indistinct germ pore and small but dist inct hilar appendix. 

Bas1d ia 25- 30 X 9- 1 r ttm, 4-spo rcd. 
Plcurocystidia 50 So x 9 12.5 pm, scattered, slender, sublageniform or subfusiform, 

with subyl indric neck a nd dist inct stalk, thin-walled, colourless, without mucus or 
crystals. 

Spheropedunculate cel ls densely packed (_._So% of total number of margina l 
cells) and rather large, 15- 30 X7-5- 15flm ; in between them a fa ir number (±2o% 
of total number of marginal cells) of irregularly scattered (fewer in number ncar 
margin of cap) sublagcnifom1 cheilocystidia, their necks often subcylindrical, 
27.5 ·35( ·40) X 7.5- 10 pm, colourless, thin-walled , without mucus or crystals; gill 
edge sterile. 

Pigmentation of hymcnophoral trama under microscope ('washed' -;ill mounted 
in NH40rl 10%) dist inctly brown from membranal pigment a t base, less brown in 
remainder of gill and very pale brown ncar edge, with few yellow hypha I septa and 
without encrustations. 

Cuticle of cap cellular; cells 24 48 pm in diam., colourless. 
Clamps on hyphae of stem fa irly numerous. 
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l-IABITAT.- Gregarious in manured (cow dung) grass (meadow), or ( Karsten) 
among rotting leaves. October- ovember. Very rare. 

CoLLECTIONS EXAMINED.-T H E E T H E R L A N o s , Zuid-Holland, Gocderccde, 
' Middclduinen', 11 ov. 196<), E. K. u. W. (L) . 

F 1 N LAN o, Tanuncla, Mustiala, Oct. 1891, P. A. Karslm ( type: H). 

The above description is based entirely on our rich collect ion from Goedereede, 
which corresponds very well with Karsten's type material received on loan by 
courtesy of the Director of the Museum Botanicum at Helsinki. Karsten's protologuc 
of this species comprises a full description ( 1891: 298). The roots of the stems in 
our material went up to 30 mm long, those of Karsten's were even longer, up to 6o 
mm. The lengths of the p leurocystidia in Karsten's and our material arc slightly 
different but in our opinion the difference falls within the range of variability to be 
expected, whereas the shape is the same in both collections. The 5 pleurocystidia we 
found in the type material measured 40-50 X 8- 10 ;tm; Karsten himself described 
them as measuring 55 6o X t 5 ttm, in our material they are longer, 50 So X 9 12.5 
flm, and Romagnesi ( 1953: 359) states that they arc 'sou vent remarquablemcnt 
svcltes, 45-82 X 10- 12 ft,'. We regard the fact that in both the type material and 
our own collect ion the spores are of the same very dark colour and have an indistinct 
germ pore, as of decisive importance. It is interesting to note that Karsten found the 
spores of P. longicauda to be darker than those of P. gracili.s as indeed they are- and 
that according to him this is one of the characters by which this species is distinguished 
from P. gracili.s. 

Pro!: Romagncsi very kindly sent us from his herbarium a very small specimen 
identified by him as P. longicauda. In this specimen we found slender sublageniform 
pleurocystidia, moderately numerous, and measuring 42.5- 6o X 7.5- 11 fUn, but the 
spores were by no means as dark as those of the type material and our own collection, 
and the germ pore was ample, so that we believe that this material docs not represent 
Karsten's P. longicauda. Romagncsi apparently, and in our opinion quite rightly, 
regards the distinctness of the pore as an important character (see his description of 
Drosophila cauda/a, 1953:369, and his description of P. pellucidipes, 1967: 541 ) . 

Psalhyrtlla longicauda differs from P. melanopi!Jlla, which like P. longicauda has dark 
spores and an indisti nct germ pore, by the hemispherieal-campanulatc cap, the 
absence of concentric zones in the drying cap, the habit oft.he whole plant (remarkably 
firm stem), and the gills being not black but brownish grey. The difi"erencClr with 
P. ridicula and P. cotmata a re pointed out in the discussion on these species. 

Psalhyrella longicauda is hardly mentioned in the literature; the only descriptions we 
found were those in the descriptive keys of Kiihn . & Romagn. ( 1953: 359) and Moser 
( 1967: 2 15) . Moser's description, however, is obviously a copy of the one given by 
KUhn. & Romagn., Dennis, Orton & Hora ( 1g6o: 146) refer only to the description 
of Kuhn. & Romagn., while Konrad & Maublanc ( 1928: 77) range P. longicauda 
under 'espcces pcu connucs doutcuses ou a exclure'. Rieken and Lange do not 
mention the species. A. l-1. Smith ( 1972: 334) states that P. longicauda is possibly the 
same as P. cauda/a, bmthis is certainly not so. With P. caudal a sensu KUhn. & Romagn. 
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Figs. 25 ·28. Psaii!Yftlltr longicaudn, 11 Nov. 1g6g. - 25. Choilocystidiogram (X 575\ . -
26. Plcurocystidiogrnm (X 575)· - 27. Spores (X 121 2). - 28. Basidia (x 575). 

the cap is largely con ical and in the end its margin is revolute, the veil is rudimentary, 
the gills arc conspicuously greyish black to black without a trace of brown. With 
P. longicauda the cap is largely hemispherical to campanula tc anrl its margin is not 
revolute, the vciJ is distinct and the gil ls arc dark greyish brown. The spores of both 
species have an indistinct gcnn pore, whereas Smith describes the germ pore in his 
P. cauda/a as broad and even somewhat truncatt:. A re-examination of the two col
lections ci ted by Smith seems desirable. 

Psathyrelln longicauda as described by Malcnc;:on & Bcrlault ( 1970: t86) docs no t 
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correspond with our description of this species. They describe the veil in young 
specimens as consisting of only 'des fibri.lles tres fugaces', the edge of the gills as 
' non nellcment discolorc, n.i blanche ni ro e, mai.sjaune cannelle sale', the colour of 
the spores as 'brun fonce,' the apex of the spores as 'a sommet tronqut': par un pore 
evident', and the eheilocystidia as utriform. 

Psathyrella melanophylla Kits van Wav., spec. nov. - Figs. 3, 4, 29, 30 

Pileus in primo aetate ellipsoideus, castaneus, apice margineque mox ftocesceru, parte 
media semper castaneus, deinde 1o-3o mm latus, typice conicus, postremo exparuus, margine 
rcpandus, reccns omnino castancus, postea apicc margineque fulvesccru, zona lata media 
fusca, 2/3 striatus, hygrophanus, in sicco c avcllanco sordidc alutaccus, variis zonis brunncis 
varirgatus, haud tamcn roscus, rugulosus, micaceus. Velum fugax c librillis nonnull is, albis. 
l.amdlac margincm versus ventricosac, rcctac, asccndcntcs, late adnatac, 2- 5 rnm latal·, 
cincrcac nigrcsccntcs, acic alba. Stipes 70 150 x 1 3·5 mm, rectus, at-qual is, albus, dcorsum 
isabcllinus, fistulosus, apicc pruinosus, basi strigosus, radicans (radix 10 70 mm). Caro fusca 
in pileo, albida in stipitc, apicc tamen fusca. Sporae in eumulo atrae. 

Sporae ( 11 .7 ) 12.2 14.4 x 6.8 8.1 pm, ellipsoidco-amygdaliformcs, in aqua observatae 
castaneae, opacae, poro gcrminativo tcnui obscuroque instructae (± 1.8 J•m). Basidia 4-
sporigcra, 25 38.4 x 1o-rg.61•m. Pleurocystidia 35-6o X9- 151•m, pauca, vcntricosa sublagc
niformia interdum collis cylindricis, longitudine pcdiccllorum et collorum variabili, 1cnui
tunicata. C'.ellulae marginalcs: cellulae sphcropcdunculatac 1o-27.5 X 4-12.5 J•m, numcrosac, 
confcrtac, pilei margincm versus majorac (2o-3o X8-17·5/'m) ; chcilocystidia (25-)3o-45 X 
6-15 Jnn, dispcrsa, haud nurnerosa, plcurocystidia similia. Trama lamellarum incolor vel fcrc 
incolor. Cuticula pilei cellularis. Hyphae slipitis fibuligcrac. 

Ccspitosa vel subccspitosa vel intcrdum solitaria, tcrrcstris. 
TYPus: 'The 1 cthcrlands, prov. Ovcrijsscl, Oldcnzaal, estate " Dijkhuis", r6 Oct. 1963, 

E. Kits va11 IVavertn' (L). 

MISAPP1.reo Nt\M£S.-Psatl!Jra cauda/a (Fr. ex Fr.) J. E. Lange Sti iSII ]. F.. LMgc, Fl. agar. 
dan. 4 : 99, pl. 155A. 1939. - Drosophi/4 cauda/a (Fr. ex Fr.) Kuhn. & Romagn. sensu Kuhn. 
& Romagn., Fl. anal.: 359· ' 953· - Psnthy rc/la cauda/a (Fr. ex Fr.) Qucl. St/ISIJ H ennig in 
Michaci{Hcnnig, Handb. Pilzfr. 4: ~So, fig. 278. rg67; stn.rrl Mosrr in Cams, Kl. KryptogFI. 
2 (b2) : 2 14. 1967 (spore size excluded) ; non Agarirus caudatus (Fr. ex Fr.) Fr., Epicr.: 239· 
1838 (- form of P. gracilis). 

ELECTeD D£SCRIPTIOI\"S AND ILLUSTRATIONS.- Ricken, BI5.Ucrp. : pl. 68 fig. I. 1913 (asP. 
caudata);J. E. Lange, fl. agar. dan. 4 : gg, pl. 155A (as Psathyra caudata); Kiihn. & Romagn., 
Fl. anal.: 359· 1953 (as Drosophila caudata) ; Cooke, Ill. Brit. Fungi, pl. 622/5g6 (as Agaricus 
miero"hi,lus). 

Curet' CIIARA<.'TERJSTJcs.- Ccspitosc, subcespitose or sometimes sol itary; cap 
1o-30 mm, conical but marginal area in mature specimens revolute, on drying 
showing concentric zones but no pink ; veil rudimentary; gills con.spicuously dark 
grey to greyish black, broadly adnate, with white edge; stem rooting (pseudorrhiza 
1o-70 mm) ; spores ( 1 1.7-) 12.2-14·4 X6.8-8.1 pm, with indistinct germ pore; 
pleurocystidia 35 6o x g- 1 5 11m, scarce, sublageniform; cheilocyst idia scattered 
among abundant spheropedunculate cells; hymenophoral trama colourless or almost 
so. 

MACROSCOPIC CllARACTERS.- Cap at first (primordia, diam. of cap 3 mm, height 
4 mm) ell ipsoid, not or barely striate, dark reddish brown (M . 5 YR 3{3, 3{4) but 
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Figll. 29, 30. Psath;ullo mtlollopltylla, 16 O ct. 1g63. - 29. Cltcilocystidiogrnm ( Y 575). -
30. Plcuroeystidiogram (X 575). 

Figs. 31- 33. Psathyrtllo mtlanofJitylloidu, 21 Oct. 1973. - 31. C.:hcilocystidiogram (X 5 75). -
32. Spores ( x 1212).- 33· Basidia {X575). 
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very soon both a t top and in marginal zone dark yellowish brown (M. 10 YR 4/4), 
along margin itself paler yellowish brown (M . ro YR 6/4), next , as cap gets larger 
(diam. 10 mm, height 9 mm) apex becoming glossy, remainin~ brown (M. 10 YR 
4/4, 3/4), marginal area becoming paler brown (~L ro YR 6/3) and zone in the 
middle either remaining dark reddish brown (M. 5 YR 3/3) for a while or (soon) 
becoming dark brown (:VL ro YR 3 '3, 3/4). Mature caps 10-30 nun in diam., 
1 o- r 8 mm high, charactcristic..:rll y conical to hardly campanulate-conical, in later 
stages marginal area or even peripheral 1/3 of cap usually characteristically spreading 
and becoming revolute, strongly striate a lmost to centre; when very fresh dark 
reddish brown all over (M. 5 YR 3/4), very sonn both top and marginal area dark 
brown (~. 1 o YR 3/3, 3/4), and then colour in b::tween both areas either still 
distinctly reddish brown (M. 5 YR 3/4) or soon changing into very dark brown 
(M. 10 YR 3/4, 3/3, 4/3}, following whrch both marginal area and top becoming 
paler brown (M. 10 YR 414, 5/4), and extreme margin whitish, hygrophanous, 
drying out via dark greyish brown (M. 10 YR 5/2, striae ± 10 YR 3/3) to sordid pale 
brown ( ~1. 10 YR 6/3, 714, 7 '3, 7/2) or pale brownish grey(~. ro YR 6/2) in 
peripheral half \rsually wrth one or two concentric broad zones of slightly different 
shades of pale brown, rugulose or even rugose, ~l ightly to distinctly micaceous but 
without any pink shades. 

Veil in primordia and very young stages consisting of a very thin but dense layer 
of fibres, running from apex of stem to margin of cap; in ma ture stages rarely present 
as minute remnants on surface of margin of cap, usually, however, absent from cap 
but P.rescnt as scattered minute white fibres on stem. 

Gtl ls 2- 5 mm broad, ventricose only ncar margin of cap (this part sometimes 
protrud in~ below margin of cap) , then straight, ascending, very broadly adnatc 
(rarely wrth a tooth), conspicuousJy grey to dark grey (M. ro YR 5 r ), finally 
greyish black (M . ro YR 4 r, 3/1, 3f2), with white, minutely funbriate edge. 

Stem 70- 150 X 1- 3.5 mm, straight and rather firm (especially when thick), 
cylindric, white but slightly isabclline in its lower r '3-2/3, pruinosc at apex, dis
tinctly a nd oftC'n strongly rooting; pscudorrhi;m 10- 70 mm long, taprring towards 
its end and springing from an occ.'l~ionally very slightly thickened base, which is 
strongly to sparsely strigose with whi te ha irs. 

Flesh of cap r 2 mm thick in centre, dark brown (~f. r o YR 3f4, 4 '3• 4/4) ; flesh 
of stem white but very pale brown in cent re, and dark brown in extreme apex. 

Spore print black. 
Trdrna of 'washed' g ill under binocul.u lens practically colourless to very pale 

greyish brown (M. 2.5 Y 712; ' r o YR 7 2, hardly 7 3), ncar base sometimes only 
slightly darker a nd a t ba e it elf in a very narrow strip yellowish brown (YI. ro YR 
6/4) · 

M ICROSCOPIC CHARAC'l eRS.- 'pores ( I I. 7-) 12.2 14.4 X 6.8-8. 1 ,UlTI (averages 13.1-
13.5 X 7.2-7.6 ,tLm), cllipsoid-amygdaliform, in water dark reddish brown, mahogany 
colour (M. 2.5 YR 3/4, 316), in H40H ro% sligh tly darker (M. 2.5 YR 3/2, 2/4; 
5 YR 3/3), in KOH 5% Vl'ry dark gr<yish brown (M. 10 Yk 3 2, 3 '3), opaque, 
thin-walled, wirh sma ll hi lar appendix and rather wide ( t '·5- l.BfUll) but indi~t inct 
apical germ pore. 

Basidia 25 38.4 X ro-13.611m, 4-sporcd. 
Pleurocystidia 35 6o X 9 15 pm, with 3- 511m wide neck, rather scarce, scattered, 

ventricosc-sublageniform, often with subcylindric neck, thin-walled, colourless, 
without mucus or crystaJs; length of both stalks and necks variable; neck sometimes 
elongate. 

Gill edge sterile. Sphcropedunculate cells (some clavate) densely packed (So-go% 
of total number ofmarginal cells, ncar margin of cap even up to roo%), ro-27.5 X 
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Fig. 34- Psath;ulla m~lanophylloidrJ, 21 Oct. 1973. - Plcurocyslidiogram (X 575). 
Figs. 35 38. Psatilyrtlla ()(hraua, 3 Oct. 1944. - 35· Chcilocystidiogram (X 575). - 36. 

Spores (x 1212). - 37· Basidia (X 575). - 38. Pleurocyslidiogram (X 575). 
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4- 12.5/tm, incrcasin~ in size towards margin of cap (20 JO XB-•7·5/tm), thin
walled, intermixed wuh a variable and usually small number (up to 20% of total 
number of margina l cells) of scauered chcilocystidia (none or very few near margin 
of cap), often in local accumulations ncar middle of gill edge, similar to plcurocystidia, 
27.5- 45 x 6- 15 J.lm, thin-walled, without mucus or crystals. 

Pigmentation of hymenophoral trarna under microscope ('washed' gill mow1tcd 
in NH40H 10%) : trama practicaiiy colourless to very pale brown from membranal 
pigment, very few encrustations, and yellow hypha! septa (slightly more a t base). 

Cuticle of cap cellular, 15-40 ttm in diam., colourless. 
Clamps present on hyphae of ~tcm. 

HABITAT.-Usually ccspitosc or subccspitOsc, sometimes isolated, terrestrial against 
small pieces of wood. September-October. Rare. 

COLLECTIONS EXMIINED.- T HE ' F. T 11 e R 1 ANn s, prov. Ovc1 ij~cl: Oldcn
zaal , estate 'Dijkhuis', 16 Oct. 1963, E. K. v. IV. (holotype; L) ; Oclden, estate 
'Twickel', 19 Sept. 1964, E. K. v. W. (L) ; Dcnekamp, estate 'Singraven', 18 Oct. 
1974, E. K. v. W. (L). 

FRANCE, d~p. Oisc, Coyc-la-Forct, 14Sept. 1946, II. Romagnesi (llcrb. Romagn.) . 
. oTe. The above descript ion is chiefly based on the type collection, which 

consists of some 1 o fruit -bodies in very good condition. 

Psathyrella melanophylla differs from P. gracilis, with which it may easily be confused, 
by its usually ccspitosc growth, the conspicuo\•sly greyish black gilb, the white gill 
edge, the conical shape of the cap whose marginal area in later stages turns up, the 
absence of pink and usually the presence of concentric zones on the drying cap, 
and the presence, be it rudimentary, of a veil. On account of these characteristics 
P. melanophyl/a is easily discernible in the field from !'. gracilis by those who are 
fiuni liar with P. gracilis and the variability of that species. Romagncsi ( 1953: 359) 
moreover noted that the spores of P. melanophyl/a have an indist inct germ pore, 
whereas the spores of!'. gracilis have a large and very distinct germ pore. 

Psathyrel/a melanophylla dificrs from P. mela11ophylloides in several characters, outlined 
in the observations on the latter specie~, a nd from P.fJoiy0'slis by the shape of its cap, 
the greyish black gills, the white gill edge, the usually ccspitosc growth, the pleuro
cyst idia being neither very nury1crous nor swollen at their apex, and the indistinct 
germ pore. Psatllyrella longicauda has not greyish black but browner gills (its hymcno
phoral trama is coloured), its cap is campanulatc, with the margin not turning up in 
later stages, and on drying the cap docs not show concentric zones, the veil is much 
more developed and accord ingly clearly mentioned in Karsten's ( 1891: 298) original 
description. 

Colours play a major part in characterizing P. melanopi1Jlla: the gills arc conspicu
ously greyish black (Romagnesi, rightly puts this character in bold lace letters in the 
'Flore analytique'), the gill edge is white, and pink is lacking in the colour of the 
drying and the dry cap. 

Romagncsi ( 1953: 37', note 4) states correctly that Fries' Agarietts cauda1u.1 differs 
from Drosophila cauda/a as described by Romagncsi (this description corresponds in 
every way with our description given above) in that Fries' plant turns pink on drying 
(in ' Epicr .' and ' 1-Iym. curop.': ' in carncum vcrgcns'; in 'l\1ono&rr. Hym. ·ucc.': 
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Fig>. 39, 40· Psalhyrtlla uJHUa, 12 Sept. 1946. - 39· Chcilocy:stidiogram (X 575). - 40. 
Plcurocy>Lidiogram (X 575). 

Figs. 41 44· Psalhyrtlla orbicularis, 1 Oct. 1966. - 41. CheilocysLidiogram (X 575). - 42. 
pores (X 1212). - 43· Basidia ( X 575). - 44· Pleurocyslidiogram (X 575). 
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'in carneum obsolete vcrgcn '),is very fragile, splits in ra iny weather, and is dcliqucs
ccnl. Romagncsi might have added that Fries' plant is not said to be cespitose, that 
in all his publications the size of the cap is given as rather large ('2 une.' -50 mm; 
with Romagn. 1o-30 mm, like in our material ) and, most important of all, that i1s 
gill edge is red. In 1821 ( : 299) Fries mentioned A. cauda/us as a mere variety of 
A. gracilis ('A. gracilis, ......... ~ A. cauda/us, major, radicatus &c.'), referring for a 
full description to his elaborate description under the name A.t:aricus (Coprinus) 
cauda/us in his 'Obscrvationes' ( 1818: 187). fn that description the gills arc said 
to have a 'margine incarnato-roscis'. The gill edge is not mentioned in his later 
publications (Epicr., Hym. curop.) but in the 'Monographia' the edge is said to be 
'concolore' (to the greyish black gills). In all these descriptions Fries, however, refers 
to his original description of 181 8 in which the presence of a 'margine roseae' is 
clearly ment ioned. Fries all through the years apparently was in doubt whether his 
Agaricus caudalus was a larger form of Psalhyrella gracilis, equipped with a remarkably 
long pseudorrhiza, or a good species. Since Fries, mycologists have either merely 
copied Fries' descriptions of A. caudalus or else have given descriptions of Agaricus or 
Psalhyrella ·caudala which arc incomplete or in some respects slightly deviate from 
Fries' concept of A. caudatus. What later became known as Psathyr~lla caudata was 
a lmost a lways based on Fries' description and, as pointed out above, these do not 
tally with the species described by Romagnesi under the name Drosophila cauda/a and 
by us under the name P. melanophylla. 

Of the many descriptions under the name Psatlryrella cauda/a in the literature only 
those given by J. E. Lange ( 1939: 99), I Iennig ( 1967: 28o), and Moser except for 
spore size ( 1967: 214) tally sufficiently with Drosophila caudata sensu Romagnesi and 
our Psathyrella melanophylla. 

Romagnesi ( 1953: 359) rightly refers even with an exclamation mark to 
Lange's plate 155A ( 1939), which indeed (apart from the large size, the cap measuring 
50 mm) depicts our species very well (the largc:.t cap, however, docs seem to show 
a trace of pink). Lange's descript ion ( 1939: 99) a lso tallies with our species; the 
species is called subfasciculatc, its cap conical with irregularly upturned marginal 
area, and wi thout pink shades when dry, the gills dark grey and their edges whitish. 
Lange calls this species Psathyra cauda/a. 

Romagnesi a lso refers to Rieken's plate 68 fig. 1, which depicts specimens of what 
R ickcn calls Psaii!Jrella cauda/a Fr., obviously in the mature and fresh stage. Again, 
the caps arc rather large (diam. of cap .~o mm), and their marginal areas arc not 
revolute, as is typical for P. melanophylla. In his description, however, Rieken ( 1913: 
265) clearly mentions a pink colour of the dry cap ('trockcn lcdergclb oder scherben
rotl ich') , and he docs not mention the cespitosc growth, neither the concentric zones 
on the dt)'ing cap nor the presence of a ve il , and the gill edge is said to be eoneolorous. 
\Ve therefore doubt the conspccifity of the species described by Rieken with P. 
mtlanophylla. 

Dennis, Orton & Hora (1g6o: 143) refer to Lange's plate 155A and to Rieken's 
plate 68 fig. 1, but a lso to Cooke's plate 639/637 of Agaricus (Psatlryrella ) cauda/us. 
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The Iauer plate depicts only dry specimens, who~e caps measure no less than 6o mm 
in diam., and have a distinctly pink broad marginal zone ( 1/2 R) . The gills moreover 
arc narrow and practically free from the stem. We therefore do not consider that the 
plate depicts the species we describe above. 

In our opinion Cooke's plate 622 '596, according to Cooke himself depicting 
Agaricus (Psathyra) microrrhizus, shows the species we describe above. This fi&•urc shows 
fresh specimens of which the caps arc small, conical and dark brown, and do not 
show traces of a veil (which they should if the plate depicted fl. microrrhi~a) . The 
margin of the cap moreover is upturned, the gills arc broad and grey a nd do not 
show a red edge, and no pink is shown in the colour of the cap. Pearson & Dennis 
( 1948: 185) also interpreted Cooke's plate 622/596 as Psathyrella caudata. 

Romagnesi ( 1953: 359) introduced an important character of the present species 
by stating that its spores have a ' tout petit pore'. Prof. Romagncsi very kindly sem 
us material of this species in which the germ pore turned out to be fa irly large bm 
strikingly indistinct (as compared with the germ pore of for instance P. gracilis and 
P. microrrhi.(.a) obviously because of the thinness of t.he spore wall in combination 
with the opacity and dark colour of the spores. When we brought this to the attention 
of Prof. Romagnesi, he replied (in lit. ) that by 'tout petit pore' he had really meant 
to say 'pore bas et pcu tronquant', and 'quandj'ai ccris "pore pet it" il ne s'agissait pas 
de Ia largeur.' 

In the material Prof. Rornagncsi sent us we found that the pleurocyst idia measured 
3o-37.5 X 8- 12.5 Jtm, whereas in the 'Flore analytiq11e' Romagnesi calls these cells 
' :::: tongues (3o-)45- 75 X 8-12.5 fl.' In our own material we have never come across 
plcurocystidia of that length, our figures being (30-)35- 55 X 8- 12.;; I'm. In all these 
cases, however, the shape of the cells was fairly uniform. 

The description Moser ( 1967: 214) gives under Psathyrel/a caudal a fully corresponds 
with P. melanophylla (the concentric zones on the drying cap and the indistinct gcrrn 
pore, however, a rc not mentioned) except for the spore sizes, which arc too large 
( 12- 16 X8-g ~tm). :-.ievcnhcless we consider the species as described by Yloser to be 
conspccific wi th our species. 

A. H. Smith's descript ion ( 1972: 334) under Psaillyrella caudata, however, does not 
fit in a t all with our species (although his keys lead dirccdy to this name), as Smith 
himself admits. Smith describes the cap as 'obtusely conic, becoming broadly conic 
and then with a Aaring or turned up margin', and the gill edge as white; he also docs 
not mention a pink shade in the dry cap but the colour of the gills is called 'pallid 
cinnamon-butT, soon dark greyish to purplish brown', the apical germ pore broad, 
the a pex of the spore even somewhat tr1JllC<"'Ite, and the ~pccics is not called cespitosc. 
In his observations on the species he finally says that a veil is lacking. Accordingly 
Smith specifica lly sLates that P. caudata as described by him is not P. cnudata sensu 
:\loser. For the same reasons it cannot be P. melanophylla either, and we do not 
venture upon an interpretation. 

In conclusion we believe that Psathyrella cauda/a (Fr. ex Fr.) Qucl. is nothing but a 
large form of P. gracilis, equipped with a long pscudorrhiza, and that the species 
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described by Romagnesi in the 'flora analytiquc' as Drosophila caudala (F. ex Fr.) 
K uhn. & Romagn, and by us above is a species in its own right, for which we propose 
the name PsaliJYrella m.elanophylla. 

Psathyrella m elanopbylloides Kits van Wav., spec. nov.- Figs. 5, 31 - 34 

Pileus 1o-26 mm latus, typicc conicus, postrcmo cxpansus et margine subrcpandus, 2/3 
striatus, haud umbonatus, centro spadiccus, margincm versus fuscus, margine extrema 
pcrtcnuis, albidus, rcccm veri-similiter castancus, hygrophanus, in sicco crcmcus alutaccus, 
distinctc roscus, rugulosus, lcvitcr micaceus. Velum non visum. Lamellae vcn tricosac, angustc 
adnatae, 2.5- 4 rnm latac, ravidac, aeic alba. Stipes 35- 70 X t- 2 mm, rectus, acqualis, albus, 
fistu losus, apice levitcr pruinosus, radicans (radix 8 10 mm), basi strigosus. Caro fusca in 
pileo, albida in stipite. Sporae in cumulo atropurpureae. 

Sporae 10.8 13.5( t4.4) X (5.4 )5.9 6.8( 7.2) 1•m, ellipsoideo-amygdaliformes, in aqua 
observ:ltae c;utaneae, poro germinativo obscuro instructae L ... 1.8 1•m). Basidia 22.5 40 x 
1o-12.5 /'m, 4-sporigcra. Pleurocystidia 55-70 X 7.5-10 1•m, modice numerosa, tenuia. 
subc)•lindrica, sublageniformia vel subfusiformia, apice interdum subincrassata. Cellulae 
marginales: cellulae sphcropcdunculatac vel cellulae subclav;~tac, confcrtae, 15- 20 x s-a 11m 
vel lcvitcr majorae, 25-30 X 1o-2o 1•m ; chcilocrstidia 22.5- 47.5 X 7·5-IO 1•m, dispcrsa, 
subfusiformia usque ad sublagcnifonnia. Trama lamcllanun incolor. Cuticula pilei cdlularis. 
Hyphae stipitcs libuligcrac. 

Cespitosa, tcrrcstris. 
Tvrvs: 'The ~cthcrlands, prov. Ovcrijsscl, Dcldcn, Zaagmolenwcg, 21 Oct. 1973, h.'. Kits 

11011 Waotrm' (L) . 

C Ht EP CHARACTERISTICS. Cespitosc growth; cap 1 o 26 nun, conical with perip her
al half tending to become revolute, on drying without concentric zones but distmctly 
pink ; veil (probably) absent ; g ills very dark grey, ventricose a nd narrowly adnatc, 
with white edge; stem rooting (pscudorrhiza 8- 10 mm) ; spore print dark purple; 
spores 10.8-13·5(- •4·4) X (5·4-)s.g-6.8(-7.2) ltm, gcr·m pore rndistinct; pleuro
cystidia 55- 65 X 7- 10 ttm , ~ubcylindrica l , very slender, rather numerous ; hymcno
phoral trama colourless. 

YlACROSCOPIC CHARACTERS. Cap 10 26 mm in cliam. , 8 10 nun high, COnical 
with a distinct tendency of its peripheral half to turn up, without umbo, deep brown 
to very dark yellowish brown (M. 5 YR 4/4; 10 YR 4/4) in centra l •/3, and greyish 
brown (M . to YR 4/2) in peripheral 2/3, at extreme margin very thin a nd whitish,2 
striate up to 2/3 from margin upwards, hygrophanous, drying out to pa le yellow 
(M . 10 YR 8/4) a t centre, distinct ly pink (M. 5 YR 7/4) in a broad zone in the 
middle, and very pale brown (M . 5 YR 7/4) in peripheral 1{4, conspicuously 
rugulosc, sl ightly micaceous, without concentric zone . 

Veil not seen on either cap or stem (primordia not available) . 
Gills 2.5 ·4 mm broad, d ist inctly but not strongly ventricose, ascending and 

narrowly adnate without tooth, very dark grey (:M. 10 YR 4/ •), pale grey (M. 10 

YR 5/ 1) only near margin of cap, no traces of brown or even purple, wuh white 
edge. 

2 Our dc:.cription of the colours of the cap is based on caps which- although ~eemingly 
fresh -.hen the specimens were collected- may well have been at the onset of the process of 
drying out. In earlier s1ill fresher stages the colour of the cap is most likely to have been some 
shade of dark reddish brown like in all other species of this group. 
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Figs. 45- 49. Psaii!J'tlla ptllucidipts. - 45- 48. 19 Sept. 1g67. - 45· Chcilocyslidiogram 
(X 575). - 46. Spores (X 121 2). - 47· Basidia (X 575). 48. Pleurocystidiogram (X 575). 
- 49· 29 May tg66. - Pleurocystidiogram (X 575). 
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Stem 35-70 X 1-2 mm, stra ight, cylindric but sometimes sl ight ly thickening 
towards base, rootin$ with 8-10 mm long, wh ite, hollow pscudorrhiza, only slightly 
pruinosc a t apex, stngose at base. 

Flesh of cap 2- 3 mm th ick in centre, dark brown (M. 10 YR 4/4) ; llcsh of stem 
white but greyish brown in extreme apex and here with consficuous narrow reddish 
zone alongside attachment of g ills (like usually in P. gracilis . 

Spore print very dark purple. 
T rama of 'washed' gill under binocular lens hyaline, practically colourlc (M. 

2.5 Y 7i2) from base to edge with only just a trace of br0\\11 a t the very base. 

MICROSCOPIC CHARACTERS.-Sporcs 10.8-13·5(-14.4) X (5·4-)5.g- 6.8(-7.2) ftm 

~
vcrage 12.4 X 6.3 pm), cll ipsoid-amygdaliform, in water dark reddish brown 

M. 2.5 YR 3/6; 5 YR 4/4), in H40H ro% scarcely darker (M . 5 YR 4/4), in 
OH 5% very dark grcyil.h brown (M. to YR. 4/3, 3/3) , opaque, thin-walled, 

with ± 1 .8 flm wide but ind istinct germ pore and small hilar appendix. 
Basidia 22.5-40 X 1 o-12.5 11m , 4-sporcd. 
Plcurocr.stidia 55- 70 X 7·5- tO ttm, rather numerous, strik ingly slender, sub

cylindrica , sublagcniform or subfusiform with elongate neck, ofien slightly wavy, 
with subacute or sometimes slightly swollen apex, colourless, thin-walled, without 
crystals or mucus. 

Spheropcduncula te and slightly clavate cells small, 15- 20 X 5 8ttm, but occasion
ally some or a number of these cells somewhat larger, 25- 30 X 1 o-20 11m, densely 
packed (±8o% of total number of marginal cells), shape and size fairly uniform, 
hyaline, th in-walled, intermi.xed with a fair number (±20% of total number of 
marginal cells) of cheiloeystidia, irregularly scattered alon& gill edge (somet imes 
grouped together in small groups), subfusiform to Stlblagcntform and quite a few 
subcapitate, shaped differently from the pleurocystidia and smaller, 22.5- 47.5 X 
7·5 to pm, thin-walled, colourless. without crystals or mucus; g ill ed~c sterile. 

Pigmentation of hymcnophoral trama under microscope ('washed gill mounted 
in 114011 to%) : trama practically colourless, wit hout encrustations and without 
yellow hypha! septa. 

Cuticle of cap cellular; cells 16-48 pm in diam., colourless. 
Clamps present on hyphae of stem but scarce. 

HABITAT.- T crrcstria l a nd cespitose against a small branch lying in clayey soil. 
October. Known only from type locality. 

COLLECTION F.XAMtNF.D.-TIt F. N F. T 11 E R LAN t> s, Ovrrijsscl, Dclden, Zaag
molenweg, 21 Oct. 1973, E. K. v. W. (holotype; L). 

1\o primordia were found, but as in none of the specimens traces of a ve il were 
detected either on the cap or the stem, it is assumed that the velar development 
corresponds with tha t in P. gracilis, in which the scarcely developed veil inserts at the 
margin of the cap. 

The species is clost· to P. gracilis, with which it has in common the colourle trama 
of the g ills, the absence of a veil, the pink colou r of the dry ing cap, and the slender 
pleurocystidia. But it diiTers from that species by the shape of the cap, the ccspitosc 
growth, the white g ill edge, the spheropedunculate cells of the gill edge being non
elongate, irregularly shaped and often thick-walled as in P. gracilis, a nd the indistinct 
germ pore. Psathyrella melanoplzylloidu closely resembles P. melanoplzylla, especially 
oldf·r specimens or that species, when they have lost their velar remnants. It has in 
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common with P. melanophylla the conical chape of the cap, the distinct tendency of the 
mar·ginal area of the cap to turn up, the cespitose growth, the conspicuously grey to 
greyish black gills, the white gill edge, the indistinct germ pore, and the colourless 
hymenophora ltrama. The differences with P. melanophylla arc the d ist inctly ventricose 
and narrowly adnate g ills, the drying cap showing a very marked pink colour and 
no concentric zones, the pleurocystidia being numerous, not scarce like in P. mela
nophylla, and moreover strikingly slender, the dark purple and not purplish black 
spore print and accordingly the spores being browner under the microscope. Psatlly
rella melanophylloides is to be regarded as intermediate between P. gracilis and P. 
mtlanophylla, with both of which, however, it shows so many differences that we have 
dccidrd to regard it as being a species in its own right. 

Psalhyrella melanophylloides differs from P. pol;ocystu in the shape of the cap, the 
greyish black gills, the white g ill edge, the absence 'of a veil, the ccspitosc growth, 
the indistinct germ pore, and its pleurOC)'Stidia being not, as in P. polycyslis, strikingly 
numerous a nd no t having a swollen apex. In P. slellala and P. orbicularis the g il ls 
arc not grey but show a distinct brown or purple tinge and the gill edge is red, the 
pleurocystidia arc lagen iform, and the germ pore is d ist inct. Psalhyrella melano
phylloides differs from P. longicauda in the shape of the cap, which in the latter species 
is hemispherical to campanulate without revolute marginal a rea and without pink 
shades in the dry stage, the lack of a brown colour in the gills and accordingly its 
colourless hymcnophoral trama, the lack of a veil, and finally its cespitosc growth . 

In A. H. Smith's keys ( 1972) P. melanophylloides finds its place in series Psathyrella 
of subsection, section and subgenus Psathyrella on account of the distinct pink colour 
of the drying cap, the decisive character by which subsection Psalhyrella is split 
by Smith into series Psathyrella and Tmerae. In series Psalhyre/la P. melanophylloides 
would adjoin P. gracilis. l f it had not been for the presence of this pink colour P. 
melanophylloides would have found its way into series Tmerae where it would have 
adjoined P. melanophylla ( = P. cauda/a with Smith). 

PsATHYRELt. A MtCRO RRHtZ A (Lasch) Konr. & Maubl. 

For a full description of this species, its synonymy, its distinguishing characters, 
and a discussion on seemingly intermediate forms between th is species and P. gracilis, 
sec our earlier paper ( 197 1a: 249-28o) . Continued studies in Psalhyrella have shown 
us tha t the following additions to and corrections of the earlier cited synonyms, 
descriptions, and illustra tions arc necessary. 

YNOSYM Psathyrtlla badiovutita P. D. Orton in Trans. Br. myeol. Soc. o : 368. rg6o . 
.:'o.ftMt•rwm NAMP.. Psathyra srmivutita (Ucrk. & Br.) Rieken sensu Rieken, Blrlttcrp. : 258. 

1913. 
I'LECTED D£SCIUP110,._"S AND ILLUSTRATION .-Rieken, Uliitlerp.: 257 (as Psathyra micro"hiza) 

and 258 (as Psathy ra umiotstita) 1913.- ='lot Cooke, Ill. Br. Fungi, pl. 622/5g6, as mentioned 
in our previous paper (197 1a: 26g; P. mtlanophjlla). 
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An additional annotation on the epithet 'mitrorrhr{a' is needed since Smith ( 1972: 
198) disagreed with this epithet, which he replaced by 'squamiftra Karst.' . Smith 
wrote that 1 

••• The origina l concept of P. mitrorrhiza Lasch as copied by Saccardo 
( 1887: 1073) states of the pileus " Pileo ... primitus lutco-piloso ... "which to me 
indicates clearly tha t the species has a yellow veil. ft also had close narrow gills. 
On the basis of these characters 1 do not accept the current concepts of P. microrrhka.' 

The full text of Lasch's description ( r828: 426) is ' T nitio totus, praescrtim ad 
stipitcm, pilis brcvibus, crcctis, lutcis, dcciduis, ad margincm pilei vcro, cortina 
tcnui, fioccoso-annulata, fugacissima vest it us' 1 in other words: ' in the beginning 
entirely, particularly ncar the stem, clothed with erect yellow but falling short hairs, 
at the margin with a thin floccose annulate very fugacious cortina.' This description, 
particularly its last pan, portrays the characteristics of the veil in P. mitrorrhizu 
rather accurately except for the words 'short, erect, yellow hairs', which we would 
consider to be an error. 

mith's second objection to the epithet 'microrrhiza' is that Lasch's species 'also 
had close narrow gills'. Smith himself, however, calls the gills of his P. squamifera close 
and narrow, but docs not give a figure for their width. Tt is interesting to observe 
that Karsten describes the gills of his P. squamifera as being 2 mm wide, which also 
means that they arc narrow, this width however still lying within the normal limits 
we (1971a: 269) found in 33 collections of P. mitrorrhka. 

I n conclusion, we stick to choosing the epithet 'microrrhi.{.a' as the correct name for 
this species as it is the oldest. In doing so we arc in line with all authors (exccptj. E. 
Lange, who calls it Psathyra squamifera) who have given descriptions of the species. 
Romagnesi ( 1953: 358) added 'sensu Rieken' as Rieken was the first to interpret 
Lasch's species as the species we described under that name in our previous paper 
( 1971a: 269), and the first to give a full and correct description. 

Romagnesi (1953: 358) quotes Cooke's plate 622/596 (according to Cooke himself, 
P. mitrorrhiza) but in our observat ions on P. melanophylla we pointed out tha t in our 
opinion it is that species that is represented on this plate. 

As for the correct spelling of the epithet 'microrrhi<.a' with double r, Romagncsi 
(in lit. ) who is a Latin scholar, very kindly explained to l JS that from the poin t of 
grammar 'c' est un barbarisme d'cn mettre un scul r'. The Code of Nomenclature 
provides for such orthographic corrections in the original spelling of names. 

From the very clear description given by Orton ( 1960: 368) of his Psathyrtl/a 
badiovestita it is evident that this species is conspecific with P. mimmllka. All its 
characters (cap 1 o-37 nun, at first with scattered white fibrils or fibrillose scales in 
outer part, persisting at margin, drying cap sometimes with pinkish tinge round 
margin, gill edge sometimes pinkish fiocculose, veil remnants present in lower part 
of stem, spores 11- 14X G-7 !Jm, ~hape and size of pleurocystidia, etc.) arc identical 
with those given in our description of P. mimmlti<.a ( 197 1a: 26g). Orton's figures 
185 188, 357, and 484 arc also in complete agreement with our figures for this 
species. Two important features arc missing in Orton's description, i.e. the width 
and shape of the basidia and the rooting of the stem. But Orton states that his species 
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is Psalhy ra semivestita sensu Rieken, and this species is described and depicted by 
Rieken wi th a distinct pscudorrhiza. Psathyrella semiuestita sensu Rieken, however, 
is considered by us conspccific wit.h P. microrrhka (Rieken's pl. 67 fig. 4 is typical for 
P. microrrhi~a) . Accordingly Romagncsi ( 1953: 37 1) in a note states about P. semi-

0 0 0 G 
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Figs. 50- 53. Psathyrtlla polycystis. - 50- 52. Plcurocystidiograms {X 575). - 50. 22 Sept. 
1962. - 5 1. 28 Sept. 1962. - 52. 13 :-lov. 1962. - 53· Cheilocystidiogram, 13 ov. 1g62 
(X 575). 
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vestita sensu Rieken' ... Nous comprcnons mal comment il Ia distinguait de micror
rhi<,a.' Indeed Rieken's description corresponds in every way except for the absence 
of a red gill edge (an inconsistent character, as we pointed out in an earlier paper) 
with our own description of P. microrrhi.ta ( rg7 ra : 26g) . 

Orton argues that his Psathyrella badiovestila is not Agaricus semivestitus llcrk. & Br. 
because the latter has smaller and narrower spores, viz. ro 12 X5.5 6.5pm (ex
amination of type material by Onon). These figures, however, lie within the range 
of variability for P. microrrhi.ta, which we found to be 9·9 '3·5 X5·9-7·1! ftm (ex
amination of 33 collections) . A. H. Smith ( 19711) docs not mention P. badiovestita in 
his rcceut monograph. This is not the proper place to attempt to arrive, if at all 
possible, at the true interpretation of Agaricus semivestitus Bcrk. & Br. 1 t may be a 
species in it:. own right. Romagncsi has not included the species in his key to the 
spcci<-s of the genus Drosophila. 

For seemingly intermediate forms between Psathyrella microrrhi{a and P. gracilis sec 
p. 366. 

PSATIIYRELLA OCirRACEA ( Romagn.) Mose1·- Figs. 35- 38 

Drosophila ochracta Romagn. in Bull. Soc. linn. Lyon 21 : 152. 1952. - P.ralhyrtlla ochrn<ta 
(Romagn.) ~1oscr in Cams, Kl. KryptogFl. 2 (b/2): 213. 1967. 
Se~c-nw DESCRIPTION. Kuhn. & Romagn., Fl. anal.: 357· 1953· 

CHIEF CHARACTERISTrcs.-Cap 8-r8 mm in d iam., campanulatc, when young 
already pal<· ochraccous, drying out to very pale cream colour, without pink, 
str011~ly reticulate, with often very dark wrinkles, even cerebroid; veil absent (even 
in pnmordia) ; gills dark brown, w1th edge seemingly pale or red (sec ob·crvations) ; 
stem rooting; spores large, ( I I. 7- ) 12.6-15.~ X 6.3- 7.2 ftm; plcurocystidia 50- 67.5 X 
10 '3ttm, numerous, subfusiform often wnh efongatc neck, hymenophoral trama 
brownish. 

?VfACROSCOPIC CIIARACTERS3.- Cap small, 8-18 mm in diam., campanulate, obtuse, 
usually not or barely umbonate, in young specimens, when wet, ochraceous and 
already pale, slightly hygrophanous, subsequently very pale cream or first cream 
then subochraccous (not pink), strongly ret iculate from often very dark wrinkles. 
at apex even ± rugose-cerebroid. 

Veil none (absent even in primordia) . 
Stem 4o-75 X 1-11.2 mm, flexuous, with long pseudorrhiza, villose, white, then 

straw yellow or ochraceous, glossy. 
Gills distant, adna tc, sl ight!)' uncinate-decurrent, ventricose, brown, fairly dark, 

with pale edge, without red (but see observations). 
Trama of 'washed' gi ll under binocular lens distinctly yellowish brown (M. 10 

YR 6/4) only slightly paler near edge, and with very distinct dark greenish brown 
subhymcnial zone under marginal cells, in many places interrupted over very short 
distance, and no doubt signifying the presence of a red gill edge. 

MtCROSCOPIC CIIARACTF.Rs3. Spores ( 11.7 ) 12.6- 15.3 X6.3 7.2 ftm ~average 
'3·5 X 6.5 ftm), cllipsoid-amygdaliform, in water reddish brown (M. 2.5 '\ R 3!6), 

l The macroscopic characters of t11e fruit body have been taken from Romagncsi's Latin 
diagnosis. The description of the characters of the trama of the gills and of lhc microscopic 
character.. is based on our own examination of the type material. 
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in II40ll IO% dark reddish brown (M. 5 YR 3/3, 314), in KOil s % greyish 
brown (M. 10 YR 3/2, 4/2}, opaque, with ± 2 fim wide, very distinct germ pore 
and small hilar appendix. 

Basidia 25- 30 X 1 1- 12.5pm, 4-sporcd. 

Plcurocystidia 5o-67.5 x 10- 13 11m, numerous, subfusifonn and often with elongate 
neck, slender, with subacute apices, thin-'"allcd, colourless, without mucus or crystals. 

:Vlarginal cells predominantly ( ::r:go%) vermiform, often fieXl•ous, subcylmdric 
and at apex slightly swollen, intermixed with rather small number ( • 10%) of small 
fusiform to sublageniform cheilocystidia, 30 45 X 7 1 o 11m, and scaucrcd fairly 
large clavate cells with broad apex, 32.5- 47.5 X 1o-12 I'm; a ll these cells colourless, 
thin-walled, and without mucus or crystals; gill edge sterile. 
Pi~entation of hymenophoral trama under microscope ('washed' gill mounted 

in NH40H 10%) pale yellowish brown from membranal pigment but without 
yellow septa or encrustations, with distinct, narrow, yellowish brown strip with 
some shon interruptions running directly under m'arginal cel ls, and indicaung the 
presence of a red gill edg.!. 

Cuticle of cap cellular; cells 20- 40 Jtm wide, rolourlrss. 
Clamps present on hyphae of stem, but scarce. 

HABITAT.- In humus, gregarious, rare. 
COLLECTION EXAML'IED. FRANcE, dep. Yvelincs, St-Germain-cn-Laye, 3 Oct. 

1944, H. Romagntsi (lectotype: llerb. Romagnesi D 425; fragments in L). 

In some respects the description of this species given by Romagnesi in the 'Flore 
analytique' d iffers slightly from the Latin one: the cap is called 'conique-obtus a 
campanule', and the colour of very young specimens is described as being 'd'un 
ocrace legcrement fauvatre, mais rcmarquablcment clair' , meaning that there is a 
slight reddish hue in the colour. It is furthermore stated that the caps dry very 
quickly 'dcvenant d'un ocracc pale avec le sommet con colore ou plus ocre', and 
the gills are called 'brun-tabac a brun-bistrc obscur'. This colour of the gills, as 
described by Romagnesi, docs not correspond at all with his definition ( 1953 : 355) 
of his group Gratiles, in which he says 'Trame sensiblement in colore ( ... }, totalcment 
hyaline dans les lam., . . . '. 

We have never come across this characteristic species of which Romagncsi gives a 
full length Latin description ( 1952: 152) and the chief charactcristies ( t953: 357). 
Moser ( 1967: 213) also pays attention to the species. On examination of the type 
material we were particularly struck by the peculiar shape of the vast majority of 
the marginal cells, uniqtte in section Psathyrella. While sLUdying the colour of the 
hymenophoral trama of a 'washed' gill under a binocular lens we immediately 
noticed a very conspicuous greenish brown, in several places over a short distance 
interrupted zone under the marginal cells. This pigmentation was confirmed on 
microscopical examination, and in our experience signifies the presence of a red 
gill edge. Having brought this to the auemion of Prof. Romagnesi we received 
(in lit.} his reply that in his Latin description with regard to the gill edge, in writing 
'non visa' he had merely meant to express that he had not been sure about either the 
absence or presence of a red zone at the gill edge (his descript ion in the 'Flore a na-
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lytiquc' docs not mention the colour of the gill edge). He added that he had noticed 
that this colour, at times hardly visible and doubtful in fresh material, often becomes 
more distinct with age, and above all during the process of drying, and that one 
should mistrust examinations of exsiccata. We arc inclined to draw a somewhat 
different conclusion. At least in this case it is probable that the pigment is already 
present in fresh material but becomes more manifest in dried fruit bodies. If there is 
doubt about the presence of a red g ill edge in the fresh stage therefore we again 
strongly recommend washing the gill, as we described earlier ( 1971a: 249) . 

Psathyrella ochracea differs from all other species of this group in the pale ochraceous 
colour of the fresh cap, the very strongly veined, rugose (cerebroid) surface of the 
dry cap, the absence of a veil, the large spores, and the abundant vermiform cells on 
the gill edge. 

PSATIIYRELLA OPACA (Romagn.) Moser- Figs. 39, 40 

Drosophila oj10ca Romagn. in Rull. Soc. linn. I. yon :u: 152. 1952.- Psolhyrtlio of/Oca (Romagn.) 
Mosrr in Cams, Kl. KryptogFI. 2 (b/2): 214. 1g67. 

SI!LEC"JY.D DP.SCRIPTION.-Kul111. & Rornagn., Flore anal.: 357· 1953 (ru~ Drosophila opaca). 

CIIIEP CHARACTERISTICS. Cap 6- 20 mm in diam., campanulatc or hemispherical, 
drying out remarkably rapidly, and then opaque, pale alutaccous-ochraccous without 
(link; veil absent; gills brown, with wh1tc edge ; stem rooting; spores 11.7- 12.6 
( 13.5) X (5·4-)6.3- 6.811m; plcurocystidia 35-40 X 7.5- 10 pm; hymenophoraltrama 
coloured. 

).ifACROSCOPIC CHARACTERS 4.-Cap 6-20 mm in diam., campanulate or hemi
spherical, then convex, barely hygrophanous, only in primordia translucent, from 
pale ochraccous bcco1ning brownish, soon opaque, when dry pale argillaceous, 
oehraccous or whitish, not distinctly tinged with pink, slightly micaceous and wrinkled. 

Veil none, or scarcely any (?). 
Gills fairly close to fairly distant, adnate, ascending, ::1- ventricose, whitish, then 

brown, with pruinose, whne edge. 
Stem 35 65 x o. 7- 1.5 mm, straight, rooting, white, finally smooth and glossy. 
Trama of 'washed' gill undc!r binocular lens distinctly brown, be it pale (M . 

1 o Y R 6/3), from base to edge, no sign of a red gill edge. 

~hCROSCOPIC CHARACTERS 4.-Sporcs I I ·7-12.6{-13.5) X (5·4-)6.3- 6.8pm {aver
age 12 X 6.4ftrn), cllipsoid-amygdal iform. in water dark reddish brown {M . 2.5 YR 
3/4), in i:\H40H to% slightly darker (M. 2.5 YR 3/2, 2/4), in KOH 5% dark 
greyish brown (M. to YR 4/ 2), opaque, with small hilar appendix, and distinct, 

±: 2 ftm wide apical germ pore. 
Basidia 22.5 27.5 X 10 12 p.m, 4-spored. 
Plcw·ocystidia 35- 40 X 7.~-10 ttm (neck 3- 5 pm thick), scattered and rather 

scarce, lageniform with cylmdric neck, thin-walled, colourless, without mucus or 
crysta ls. 

4 The macroscopic charactcl'3 of the fruit body have been taken from Romagncsi's Latin 
diagnosis. The description of the charactel'3 of the trama of the gills and of the microscopic 
charactcl'3 is based on our own examination of the type material. 
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Figs. 54, 55· Psathyrtlla poiyeysti.s. - Plcurocyslidiograms (X 575). - 54· 11 :'llov. 1967. -
55· 7 Nov. '959· 

Figs. 56, 57· Psathyrtlla psrudogracili.s, t6 Aug. 1963. - 56. Chcilocyslidiogram (X575). 
- 57· Pleurocystidiogram (X 575). 
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Chcilocystidia 27·5- 37·5 X 7.5- 1 o I'm wide, scauered and not numerous ( ± 20% 
of total number ofmar$inal cells), lagenifonn, colourless, thin-walled, without mucus 
or crystals, with at their base, not easily detectable, a large number ( 8o% of total 
number of marginal cells) of narrow, sma ll, spheropcdunculate and clavate cells, 
15-22.5 X 6-8 pm; gill edge sterile. 

Pigmentation of hymenophoral trama under microscope ('washed' gill mounted 
in NH40H 10%) : trama distinctly pale yellowish brown from membranal pigment, 
particularly in basal I/3, and in this area with a number of yellow hypha! septa and 
a few encrustations. 

CuLiclc of cap cellular; cells 16-32 1-tm iu diam. , colourless. 
Clamps present on hyphae of stem, but very few. 

HABITAT. In humus, among grass or moss. 
COLLECTION EXAMLNED. FRANcE, 'Asn icrc-Oix', 12 'ept. 1946, II. Romagnesi 

(lectotype: H erb. Romagnesi ='lo. 523; fragments in L). 

This species has never been found in the . ctherlands, and we have never seen 
fresh material. Romagnesi's original La tin description, the one in the descriptive 
key in the 'Flore analytique', and M oser's (1967 : 214) very short description, which 
is an abstract of the one in the 'Flore analytiquc', arc the only ones available in the 
literature. We have accepted the species on the strength of Romagncsi's description, 
and arc grateful that we could study material he made available to us. 

In the description of this species in the ' Flore analytiquc' ( •953: 357) Romagnesi 
states (in bold face letters) that the cap dries remarkably rapidly, and that as a 
result the fresh stage can be stud ied only in very young specimens, in which the 
colour then turns out to be pale, brown or ochre, vaguely lilac ncar the margin; the 
gills arc called tobacco brown, and the plcurocystidia a rc said to measure 32 63 X 

9·5-14·5/-lm. 

Psathyrella orbicularis (Romagn. ) Kits van Wav., comb. 110u. 

Figs. 7, 8, 41 44 

UASIOI'YM: Vrosop!tila Jltllata vaP. orbicularis Romagn. in Bull. &>c. linn. Lyon 2 1 : 153· 
1952; Kuhn. & Romagn., Flore analytiquc : 357· •953· 

CuteF CIJJ\RACTERtSTtcs.- Cap 10- 17 mm in diam., conical or hcmisphcrical
campanulate, showing neither pink nor concentric zones when dry; veil distinct; 
gills dark purple or tobacco colour, with red edge; ~tcm rooting (pscudorrhiza 
5-15 mm) ; spores 11.3-•3·5(-•4·4) x 6.3-7.2 ftm; pleurocystidia (35-)4o-65(-75) x 
to-15 pm, sublageniform, vcn tricusc-lagelllform or subfusifonn; chciloc~tid ia 
densely packed; hymenophoral trama brownish. 

MACROSCOPIC CHARACTER .- Cap 10- 17 mm in diam., ·~ 6 mm high, conical or 
hcmisphcrieal-campanulatc, finally spreading to convex, sometimes with fairly 
distinct umbo, dark reddish brown, chestnut brown when very fresh (M. 10 R 3/4; 
2.5 YR 3/4), very soon with only a trace of red at centre, the remainder just dark 
brown (M. 7·5 YR 3{2, 4/2} with marginal area somewhat paler and margin itself' 
even whitish, striate up to 1/2- 2/3 from ma rgin upwards, hy$!ophanous, drying out 
via pale brown (:VL 10 YR 6/3), and in centre darker brown (M. 7·5 YR 5/4; 10 YR 
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7/4) to ultimately very pa le brown, alutaceous or greyish (~. 10 YR 7 1, 712} 
but without pink, as a rule distinctly micaceous but not or only just rugulosc. 

Veil forming a very distinct network of white fibn·s, isolated or bundled into small 
groups, reaching almost up to centre of cap; not appcndiculatc. 

Gills 2- 4 mm broad, ventricose ncar margin of cap, thnn straight and ascending, 
broadly adnatc a nd sometimes with dist inct tooth, in which case edge even slightry 
concave t·>wards stem, ve• y clark J?ttrple or reddish brown, tob~cco colour (M. 5. YR 
3 2; 7-5 YR 3/2, 4/ 2) or dark grcytsh brown ()Jf. 10 YR 4/2}, wtth red but sometimes 
sccmmgly white edge (red on m•eroscopical examination of 'washed' gill) . 

Stem 35 70 X 1 mm, cyl indric but base sometimes slightly thickened, Stnlight, 
distinctly rooting, pseudorrhiza 5 15 mm long, strigosc at base with white hairs, 
white in upper part, isabcll inc lower down, glossy, at apex conspicuously pruinosc, 
hollow. 

Flesh of cap 1 mm thick in centre, dark reddish brown; flesh of stem whit i h and 
pale brown in basal pan. 

Spore print purplish black. ' 
' [ rama of 'washed' g ill under binocular lens in hasal ha lf of gill distinctly brown 

(M . 10 YR 6 3), towards edge paler (M. 10 YR 7 ·3, 7 '2), pra~tically colourless ncar 
edge. 

'MICROSCOPIC CIIARACTt:RS. pores 11.3 13.5( 14.4) X6.3 7·2/1111 (avcra/ic~ 12-
12.5 x 6.4 6.8 ,urn) , ellipsoid-amygdalifotm, in water dark reddish brown (M. 2.5 
YR 3 '6, 4/6; 5 YR 3/4), in NH40H to% darker ()Jf. 2 5 YR 3/4, 3/6), in KOlls% 
dark greyish brown (~. 10 YR 3/3), opaque, with distinct, ± 211m wide germ pore 
and small hilar appendix. 

Basidia 17.6 35 X!)- 12ftm, 4-spored. 
Pl<"urocystid ia (35 )40 65(-75) x 10 •5/tm, fairly scarce to modt'l'"iltrly numerous, 

~ublagcniform, ventricose- lagenllorm or subfusiform, with neck sometimes subcyl
indrical and then sharply d::limited from the ven tricose cell body, with obtuse to 
subacute apex, th in-walled, colourless, without mucus or crystals. 

Cheilocy~tidia 25 40( 45) X 7·5 14ftm, densely packed, of same shape as plcuro
cystidia but smaller, colourless, without mucus or crystals, at their base intermixed 
with a small number ( -+-30% of tota l number of marginal cells) of small and \Ill 
obtrusive sphcropedunculatc cells, 10- J7.5(-20) X 5-8(-1 0) 11m; gill t:dge sterile. 

Pi!tfficntation of hymcnophoral trama under microscope ('washed' gill mounted 
in ='ll r sOH to%) d istinctly pale brown from mcmlmmal pigment, darkest at and 
ncar ha.~c of gi lls, paler tOwards edge, colourless or f.1intly coloured at edge, with a 
fa ir numlrr of yellowish hyphal septa a nd few encrustations, bosh in somewhat 
larger number at and ncar base, and ab~cnt in peripheral 1/3 of gills. 

Cuticle of cap cellular; cells 16 32 ,urn in diam., colourless. 
Clamps on hyphae of stem fair ly numerous. 

HAHITAT.- Solitary, terrestrial against small pieces of wood in deciduous woods. 
October. Very rare. 

Cou.EC.'TIONS EXA\IINEO.-T It e . e T 11 e R LA N o ~, prov. Noord-Holland, 
Ovcrvccn, estate 'Eiswout', 23 Oct. 1959 a nd 1 Oct. 1966 (2 collections in two widely 
separated places), E. K. v. W. (L). 

FRANcE, dcp. Yvelines, Grignon, 29 Sept. 1951, H. Roma.P,ntsi (lectotype: 
llerb. Romagne~i D 642; fragments in 1.). 

This is a small and rooting species of Psalhyrella whose gills have a red edge 
(microscopical verification perhaps needed} so that it easi ly might be taken for 
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P. gracilis. But the mature cap is dark reddish brown, the veil is well developed, 
the hymenophoral trama is brownish, and the pleurocystidia differ from those of 
P. gracilis. The specie is a good deal smaller than P. stellata, the margin is not undu
lating, lobed or sulcate as in P. stellata, and the veil is very distinct. On account of 
these characters we believe the species deserves specific rank, although Romagnesi 
described it as a mere variety of P. sullata. 

PsATHYRELLJ\ PELLUCLDIPES (Romagn.) Galland- Figs. g, 45- 49 

Drosophila ptllucidiptS Romagn. in Bull. Soc. mycol. Fr. 82 : 541. • rg66' [rg671· - l'sathyrtlla 
/Jtllur:idipts (Romagn.) Calland in Rev. Mycol. 36 : rsr. 1972. 

CIIIEF CIIARACTF.RISTtCS.- Solitary. Cap 13 mm in diam., campanulate, marginal 
area not revolute, on drying showing neither concentric Y.Ones nor pink; veil rudi
mentary; gills dark grey, broadly ad nate, with white edge; stem rooting (pseudorrhiza 
8 mm) ; spores rr. 7- 13.5 X 6.3- 7.2 fLm, with indi~tinct germ pore; pleurocystidia 
4o-55 X 10 J2 .5flm; marginal cells chiefly consisting of sphcropedunculatc cells; 
hymenophoral trama practically colourless. 

NfACROSCOPIC CHARACTERS.- Cap 13 mm in diam., 12 mm high, campanulatc, 
with mar~inal area not revolute, extreme margin not extending beyond end of 
g ills, strikingly very dark reddish brown (M . 5 YR 3/2; 2.5 YR 3/2), hygrophanou~, 
rapidly becoming paler when drying, becoming brown or yellowish brown (M. 10 
YR 6/4) , distinctly micaceous, rugulosc but without pink, and without concentric 
colour zones, su-iatc half-way up from margin. 

Veil not seen on cap, but stem with scattered white velar fibres. 
Gills 3 mm broad, straight , ascending, broadly adnatc, strikingly grey (M. 10 YR 

5/ 1) with onlr. a trace of purple, with white edge contrasting conspicuously with 
grey face of gil l. 

Stem 70 x 1. 75 mm, cylindric, straight, a t extreme base slightly thickened, covered 
with very thin coating of greyish tissue and scattered with velar fibres. ending in a 
distinct but short (8 mm) tapering pseudorrhiza, whitish to pale brown (M. 7·5 YR 
6/4), hollow, minutely pruinose at apex, its cavity loosely filled with white spongy 
tissue. 

Flesh of cap in centre 1 mm ,thick, very dark brown (M. ± 1 o YR 3/4) ; flesh of 
stem pale brown (M. 7·5 YR 6/4) but dark brown (M. 10 YR 3/4) at extreme apex 
along insertion of gills. 

Spore print black 
Trama of'washed' g ill under binocular lens practically colourless (M. 10 YR 7/2) 

with very narrow yellowish brown (paler than M. 10 YR 5/6) strip at base. 

MICROSCOPIC CHARACTERS.-Spores I I . 7- 13.5 X 6.3- 7.2 pm (average 12.7 X 6. 7 
pm), cll ipsoid-amy~daliform, in water dark reddish brown (M. 2.5 YR 3/2, 3/4), 
in ' H40H 10% sl rghlly darker (M. 2.5 YR 3/4, 2/4), in KOH 5% dark greyish 
brown (M . 10 YR 3{2), opaque, with - r.8 tim wide but indistinct germ pore. 

Basid ia 22.5- 27.5 X 10- 12 ttm, 4-sporcd. 
Pleurocystidia 4o-55 x 1 o- r2.5flm, neck 4- 5 flm wide, scattered and rather 

scarce, slightly ventricose-sublagen1form with fairly long stalk and long subcylindrical 
neck. colourless, without mucus or crystals. 

Spheropcdunculatc cells 15- 22.5 X 7-5- 12.5/'m, abundant (±So% of total 
number of marginal cells), fairly small but increasing in number and size towards 
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Figs. 58, 59· Psaii!Ptlla pstudogracilis. - Plcurocystidiograms (X 575). - 51!. 24july 1962. 
-59.27July •g6•. 

Figs. 6o 62. Psalhyrtlla ridicula, 11 Aug. 1962. - 6o. Cheilocystidiogram (X 575). - 61. 
pores (X 1212). - 62. Basidia (X 575). 
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margin of cap (ncar margin some measuring up to 32.5 X •7·5/lm), intcrmi.xed with 
scattered chei locyst idia ± 20% of total number of marginal cells but in some places 
more numerous, similar to plcurocystidia but smaller, 35-47·5 X 8- 12.5/tm, with 
sta lks shorter than those of plcurocystidia but necks fairly long aud subcylindric, 
colourless, without mucus or crystals. 

Pigmentat ion of hymenophoral trama under microscope ('washed' gill mounted 
in . l140 II 10%) : trama practically colourless, very pale brown ncar and at base 
from membranal pigment, with in basal region a small numb::r of yellow hypha! 
septa and a few encrust at ions. 

Cut icle of cap cellular; cells 24 48 11m in diam., colourless. 
Clamps present on hyphae of stem. 

HARJTAT.- Solitary. In grass field. 
Cou.eCTJONS EXAMI:>~Eo.-C R P. AT B R 1 -r A 1 N , Shropshire·, Oswcstry, Clttate 

' Llangcdwyn', 19 Sept. 1967, E. K. v. W. (L). 
FRAN c F. , dcp. Oise, Cornelle a Orry-la-Villc, 2!) ~lay 1!)66, Mesp/Ue & So/eillanl 

(holotype: fragments in L). 

The above description is based exclusively on the only specimen or this ~pecics we 
ever found . It answer.; Romagnesi's description ( 1966: 54.1) very well. Prof. 
Romagnesi, to whom we sent a drawing of our specimen, a nswered that it 's'adaptc 
bien a mon pellucidipes.' With him it is a lso a small species (cap 7·5- 14 nun, stem 
50 So X o. 7 2 mm), with very rapidly disappearing remnants of a rudimentary veil, 
neither pink nor concentric colour zones on the dry cap, which is rather brown, 
a very short ps~udorrhiza, grey gills with a white gill edge, a black spore p1·int, a nd 
an indistinct germ pore ('a pore large mais tres aplati, tres bas'). Prof. Romagnesi 
stated (in lit.) that he believed that P. pellucidipes, alth-:>ugh ' Ia microscopic est a pcu 
pres Ia mcmc' as in P. caudala (sensu Romagn.-P. melanophylla), di5tinguishcs it~e lf 

from the latter species by its 'physionomie', the species being ' tres fragile, a pied 
presque transparent, de port to .11 a fait different' . The shape of both cap and gills of 
Roma&rnesi's fi1,rt1rc ( 1967 : fig. 2 g) arc in every respect identical with those of our 
Fig. 9· 

Obviously, and Romagncsi Sflys so in his observations, the ~pccie~ is very close to 
PJalhyrella melanophylla. It differs from tha t species ma inly in its much smaller size 
and its campanulate cap, neither conical nor with revolute marginal area. According 
to Romagncsi, other differences arc tha t in J>. melanophylla the pseudorrhiza is longer, 
the cap 'plus colore et bien plus hygrophane', and the pleurocystidia 'constamment 
plus petites et a col plus court.' The latter statement must be an error since in the 
'Flore analytique' the pleurocystidia of P. caudala (sensu Rornagnesi= P. me/anoplrylln) 
a re said to be 'j_ longues (go )45-75X 8- 12.51'.'; Romagnesi's figures for P. 
pellucidipes being practically the same, 6o 75 X (8 ) 10 18 11m. 

Prof. Romagnesi very kindly sent us fragmen ts of the holotypc of Psallryrella 
pellucidipes for study. We found exactly the same pleurocystidia (Fig. 49) as those 
depicted by Romagnesi ( 1967: 543, fig. 2a, b). As is clear from comparison of the 
figures of the plcurocystidia of the holotypc with those of our Welsh collection 
(Fig. 48) the cells of the two collections differ somewhat. This, we believe, is just 
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another example where the pleurocystidia within a single ~pccics differ from one 
collection to another; in his figure 2c Romagnesi depicts a cystidium with a rather 
long neck, far more slender and subfusiform than those of his figures 2a and 2b; 
the cystidium in fibrure 2c bears more resemblance to the cells of our Welsh collection. 

As for the length of the pscudorrhiza and the colour of the cap, 'brun-bistre 
ochracc un pcu fauvatre' according to Roma~;ncsi, the variabilit>' of char<Lcters like 
these is too great to rely on them in the delimitation of species in this part of the 
section Psathyrella. Also, according to R ornagncsi P. melanophy/la is supposed to be 
'plus hygrophane', and P. pellucidipes 'pcu hygrophane'. If this should be so it is 
difficult to understand why in spite' of this Romagnesi state's that the cap of P. 
pellucidipes is 'tres vite d6hydrate ct rccolte generalcment pale'. This statement 
makes it very likely that really fresh caps of P. pellucidipu arc a good deal darker 
than 'bnan-bistrc ochracc un pcu fauvatrc', hut, il'lstcad, dark redd ish brown, as 
indeed the colour of the cap of our specimen was. 

PMTIIYRELI..A POL.YCYSTIS (H.omagn .) .\1oscr- Figs. 10 14, 5o-55 

Drosoplriln polj-cyslu Romagn. in Bull. oc. linn. Lyon 2 1 : 152. 1952. - P.raiii.JTtlln fHJi)"l)'Jiir 
(Romagn.) Moser in Carns, Kl. Kryptog Fl. 2 (b/•2) : 214. rg67. 

Sl'.t.ECTP.Il lli'.SCRII'IION.- Ktihn. & Rornagn., Fl. anal.: :l58. 1953 (<Cl Drvwf•hiftz poi)f)•tlis). 

CutP.F CIIARACn:RtSTta>.- Cap 13- 30 mm iP diam., conico-campanulate to convex, 
dark reddish brown, showing pink when dry; wil pn'sent: gills purplish grey, 
browner towards base, with red edge; stem rooting (pseudorrhiza 3 30 mm) ; 
spores 10.8 14.4 X5.9 7·211m; plcurocystidia (40 )55 85( go)x 7.5 15,am, very 
numerous, slender, subfusifonn with long necks and swollen apex; hymcnophoral 
trama brownish. 

MACROSCOPIC CHARACTERS.- Cap 6-25(-30) mm in diam., ~-12 mm high, conico
campanulatc, later spreading to conico-convex; in young but a lso older sta~cs 
conspicuously dark rcddi~h brown (Yf. 2.5 YR 3'1; 5 YR 3 '3•,3} ~) , when starung 
to dry out soon losing reddish colour, becoming pale brown (M. 10 YR 5/2, 53, 
5/4, 6/3, 7/4) in margmal area, just brown (M. 7·5 YR 413, 5/1; 1 o YR 4/3) towards 
centre, and dark brown (M. 7·5 YR 3 /2) in and around centre, with extreme edge 
often whit ish; striate up to 2 '3 from margin upwards, hygrophanous, drying out to 
pale brown (M. 10 YR 8/4, 7/3) or greyish brown, alutaceous (M . 10 YR 712) , 
at centre remaining slightly darker or yellowish brown (M. 7·5 YR 6 '6; 10 YR 7·4, 
8/4), a t periphery these colours usually distinctly mixed with pink ('YI. 5 YR 8 /4; 
7·5 YR 7/4), slightly but sometimes more distinct ly micaceous and rugulose. 

Veil sometimes very conspicuous, sometimes hardly developed, usually leaving 
quite a number of velar fibres or even small networks of fibres on young caps, 
sometimes even up to the apex, but fibres few on mature caps. 

Gills 2- 4 mm broad, ventricose ncar margin of cap, then straight, ascend ing and 
broadly adnatc, rarely slightly ventricose and narrowly adnate, when young pale 
brown (Yl. 7·5 YR 6{4) or with trace of purple (M. 7·5 YR 5i2) , when old grey 
to fairly dark P.urplish grey (M. t o YR ~/ t; 5 YR 5' ' • 4 ' •) ncar edge, and browner 
towards base (M. to YR 5/2), with disttnctly red edge. 

Stem 35-8o(-95) X 1-3 mm, straight, cylindric or gradually thickening (2- 4 mm) 
towards ba~e, slightly to distinctly rooting (with 3-30 mm long pseudorrhiza), 
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practically smooth or minutely longitudinally striate and usually covered with a 
small to fairly large number of white fibrillose velar renu1ants, white in upper part, 
lower down isabelline or even pale brown (M. 10 YR 7/3, 6/3) towards base, stngose 
with white hairs a t base, pruinosc at apex, hollow. 

Flesh of cap in centre 1- 2 mm th ick, dark brow11 (M. 7·5 YR 3/2; 10 YR 3/4, 4/3) ; 
flesh of stem white or whitish in upper pan, isabelline or pale brown (M. 10 YR 6/4) 
lower down. 

Spore print purplish black. 
Trama of 'washed' gi ll under binocular lens usually distinctly but not strongly 

brown in basal 1/3-1 /2 of gill (M. 10 YR 6/4), gradually paler towards edge (M. 
10 YR 7/4, 7/3), colour in older specimens paler, pale brown (M. 10 YR 7/4. 7/3) in 
basal pan, elsewhere very pa le brown (M. 10 YR 7/2, 7/3) or even pale yellowish 
brown (M. 5 Y 7/2). 

MicRoscof'lc CHARACTERS. Spores 10.8 14.4 X5.9 7·2/~m (averages 11.4 13.1 X 
6.3 6.7 fm), in water brown (M. 7·5 YR 4/4) to faintJy reddish brown (M. 5 YR 
3/4, 4/4), in H40H ro% reddish brown (M. 5 YR 3/3, 3/4, 4/4), in K OH 5% dark 
greyish brown (M. 10 YR 3/3. 4/3), with distinct, ± 21-1m wide germ pore and small 
hilar appendix. 

Basidta 17.6-38.4 X g.6-12.8 ,urn, 4- sporcd. 
Pleurocystidia (4o-)55--85(-90) X 7·5- 15(-17.5) ttm, very to exceed ingly numerous, 

slender, subfusiform to sublageniform wi th long and narrow necks and practically 
always distinctly swollen apex ('en spa thule au sommet'), thin-walled, colourless, 
without mucus or crystals; apex very thin-walled and unlike rest of cell not or 
scarcely staining red when gill is mounted in Congo red. 

Chcilocystidia 25 57·5( 70) X 7·5 151tm, usually densely (70-90% of total number 
of marginal cells) but sometimes less densely ( ± 2o-7o%) packed or locally even 
scattered, subfusiform to sublagcniform, wrth sometimes slightly swollen apex, 
thin-walled, colourless, and without mucus or crystals. Sphcropcdunculatc cells 
1o-20 X5-12.5 f.lm, usually very few (1o-go% of total number of marE;inal cells) 
but sometimes in lar~er numbers (3o-8o% of total number of margmal cells} , 
particularly ncar margm of cap and then a lso larger ( 2o-35 X 1 o-17.5 fm) ; sometimes 
quite a few sphcropcdunculate cells and a few cheilocystidia with sltghtly thickened 
walls. 

Pigmentation of hymcnophoral trama under microscope ('washed' gill mounted 
in ll140ll 1 o%) quite distinct but varying a good deal and strongest in young, 
rather fain t in old specimens; trama usually very brown from membranal p•gment 
along base of gills, distinctly brown in basal 1/3 of gill, colour gradually faimer 
towards edge, where trama a lmost colourless; yellow hyphal septa and some en
crustations present in basal part of gills but disappearing towards edge. 

Cuticle of cap cellular; cells 16- 40 ~min d iam., colourless. 
Clamps numerous on hyphae of stem. 

HABITAT.-Solitary, terrestrial, often against small pieces of wood in rich soil, 
humus or decaying leaves, in woods. September- ovember. Not uncommon. 

Cot.t.ECTIONS EXMIINED.- T 11 E N E T 11 E R LA N o s: prov. Utrecht, Zeist, estate 
'Nienhof', 22 Sept. 1962, A. F. lvl. Reijnders (L) ; prov. :\loord-llolland: Amsterdam, 
Amsterdamse Bos, 7 Nov. 1959 and 13 Oct. 196o, E. Jt. v. W. (L) ; Santpoort, 
estate 'Duin en Kruidbcrg', 28 Ser.t. 1962, 3 Nov. 1962, and 13 Nov. 1962, E. K. v. 
W. (L) ; llcilo, IIeilose Bos, 11 :\lov. 1967, E. K. v. IV. (L); Castricum, Dunes of 
County Water Reservoir 28 cpt. 1968, E. K. v. W. (L) ; prov. Zuid-Holland, 
Bodegraven, alongside Utrecht-The Hague motorway, 19 Oct. 1967, A. F. M. 
Reijnders (L). 
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The delimitation of this species from all other species of this section is based 
exclusively on the three characterist ics presented by its plcurocystidia. These arc (i) 
very numerous (hence the name}, (ii) very slender (in the 'Flore analytique' Romag
ncsi rightly calls them, in bold face, 'tres svcltcs'), and (iii) a lmost a lways swollen at 
the extreme apex, which is very thin-wa lled and 'spatula'-likc. Occasionally one 
comes across some plcurocystidia with a swollen apex in other species of section 
Psalhyrella. 

ln the field Psathyrella polycyslis can hardly be distinguished from P. gracilis as both 
species have about the same habit and a red gill edge, and as the veil in P. polycystis 
is very often rudimentary or has disappeared. The mature fresh caps of P. polycystis, 
however, arc dark reddish brown, unlike those of P. gracilis, which very soon turn 
greyish brown to mud-grey. 

Unlike Psalhyrtlla gracilis, which can almost for certain be identified by a mere 
glance at the pauern of the cellular lining of the gill edge, this is not so in P. plo;·cystis, 
in which this pattern is much more variable, and in some specimens may even 
greatly resemble the pattern in P. gracilis. The cellular lining of the gill edge in 
our collection from Santpoort, 28 Sept. 1962, for instance was identical with that in 
P. gracilis. The plcurocystidia, however, were numerous {though not exceedingly so), 
they were very slender and their apices were slightly swollen; moreover the hymcno
phoral trama was coloured, so that after some hesitation we ranked this collection 
with the other collections of P. pol;'C}slis (seemingly a transitional from between 
P. polycystis and P. gracilis). 

Another difficulty was presented by the specimens from I3odcgravcn, 19 Oct. 1967, 
which grew in a cespitose bunch, springing from a common pseudorrhiza. Their dry 
caps did not show a pink colour, the gills were slightly ventricose and narrowly 
ad nate, and the cellular lining of the gill edge was identical with that of P. gracilis. 
We decided against describing this collection as a new species because the plcuro
cystidia possessed the t11ree characteristics typical of P. polycyslis; thC)' arc exceedingly 
numerous, very slender, and their apices arc swollen. Here the absence of pink in the 
dry cap and the cespitose growth arc characters in common with P. mela110phylla, 
the red gill edge and the absence (through rain ?) of velar remnants with P. gracilis, 
which makes this collection somewhat intermediate between P. melanophylla and 
P. gracilis, and also P. polycyslis itself. 

The gills of three out of our nine collections of P. polycystis were narrowly adnate. 
This mode of attachment is very rare in the species of this section; we encountered it 
only in P. melanophylloidu. 

In the collection from Zeist, 22 Sept. 1962, the walls of almost all pleurocyst idia 
and many eheilocyst idia were very slightly thickened but the apices of the former 
were swollen and very thin-walled as they should be in P. polycyslis. 

Of Psathyrella subdebilis-a new species described by A. H. Smith ( 1972: 327)
Smith states that in the field it is likely to be confused with P. coTiopiua. If this is so, 
we cannot think how Smith can be right in stating: 'Drosophila polycystis Romagnesi 
appears to be close to tllis species.' Psathyrtlla co11opika and P. polycystis have nothing 
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in common, either macro- or microscopically. The colour of the cap of P. subdebilis 
is not given as being reddish brown but as pale cinnamon, it is not stated that the 
stem is rootil\~• the spores in KOil arc said to be of a chocolate colour, the plcuro
cystidia are not described as numerous, and they measure 36- 57 x 10- l ]ftm so that 
they cannot be called slender ; and the apex is merely called obtuse. The true 
Psallryrella fJO/ycystis Rornagu. must have been unknown to Smith. 

PsATirYRF.I.I.A PSF.UDOC:RACII.IS (Romagn.) athorst-Windahl 

Figs. 15- 17, 56-59 

Drosophila psmdogracilis Romagn. in Bull. mens. oc. linn. Lyon 2 1 : 152. 1952.- Psaiii)'Trlla 
psrodogracilis (Rornagn.) ~athorst-WindaJ1l in Fricsia 6: 300. 1961. 

S&L£CTF.D DI!.SCRIPTIOSS. Kuhn. & Romagn., Flore analytiquc: 357· 1953 (as Drosophila 
psmdogracilis) ; Romagn. in Bull. trimcst. Soc. mycol. Fr. 91: 218. 1975 (as Drosophila pstudo
gracilis forma minor); ~1:Jlcnc;on & Ucrtault, Flore <'hamp. sup. Maroc: 190. 1970 (:u Drosophila 
pwulogracilis). 

Cm&P CIJARACTERISTtcs.-Isolated growth, cap ~5 mm in diam., campanulate
convex, pale yellowish brown to grey, showing ptnk when dry; vei l rudimentary; 
gills dark purple, with red edge; stem rooting (pseudorrhiza 3-1 o mm); spores 
11.3- 13.1 X 6.3- 7.'2 ltm, with distinct germ pore; p leurocystidia 40- 70 X 1o-2o 11m, 
fairly numerous and vcntricosr-utriform; hymcnophoral trama colourless. 

MAcROSCOPIC CIIARAOTERS.- Cap 9-25 mm in diam., campanulate-convex, 
spreading to convex, sometimes with umbo; a t first fairly dark brown (M. 10 YR 
3/3, 4/3) but very soon yellowish brown (M. 10 YR 4/4, 5/4, s /6}, at centre even 
yellowish ol ive brown (M. 2.5 Y 5/4), later greyish brown or brownish grey (M. 10 
YR 4/2,5/2) with yellowish brown centre (M . 1oYR 5/4), fmally predominantly and 
rather pallidly grey (M. 10 YR 6/'2) , at extreme margin very thin and whitish, 
strongly triate up to 2/ ::J- 3/4 from margin, hygrophanous, drymg out to very pale 
brown or alutaccous (~vL 10 YR. 7/3, 7/4, 8/4) or almost wlutish (M. 10 YR 8/ '2, 
8/3; 2.5 Y 8/2) with yellowish centre (M. 10 YR 6/6, 7/6), outside centre distinctly 
and sometimes even strongly Jllixcd with pink, somewhat mjcaccous and n1gulosc. 

Veil usually forming some minute, scattered and fugacious white fibres along 
margin of cap and on stem. 

G1lls 2- 4 mm broad, slightly ventricose from margin of cap towards midway 
(this part sometimes protruding below margin of cap) , then ascending and straight 
or strai~ht all the way up, broadly adnatc, often with small tooth, grey (M. 10 YR 
6j 1, 5/t) , then dark grey (M. 10 YR 4/ 1, 3/ t), finally dark purple (M. 2.5 YR 3/2) , 
with distinctly red edge. 

Stem 3o-75(-95) X 1-2.5 mm, e>•lindrical or very sligh tly thickening towards 
ba e, straight, white, hollow, pruinosc at apex, rooting with 3- 10 mm long pseudor
rhiza, at basr more or less strongly strigosc with white hairs. 

Flesh of cap 1 2 mm thick in centre, greyish brown; flesh of stem white hut very 
pale brown around cavity. 

Spore print purplish black. 
Trama of 'washed' gill under binocular lens more or less colourless or very pale 

grey to yellowish (M . 5 Y 7 '2, 7/3; 2.5 Y 7/ '2) or very pale brown (M. 10 YR 7/'2, 
7/3. 8/3) · 
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M ICROSCOPIC CIIARACTERS.- Sporcs I 1.3- 13. 1 X 6.3- 7.2 pm (averages 11.8-12.6 X 
6.4-6·911m), ellipsoid-amygdaliform, in water dark reddish brown (M. 2.5 YR 3/6, 
3/4), in H40H 10% sli~htly darker (M. 2.5 YR 3/4), in KOH 5% dark greyish 
brown (M. tO YR 3/2, 4/2), opaque to sul>opaquc, with small hilar appendix and 
.1::2 pm wide, distinct germ pore. 

Basidia 19.2-33·6 X t 0.4- 12.8 pm, 4-sporcd. 
Plcurocystidia 40 70(-77-5) X tO 20 pm, fairly numerous, ventricose, utriform or 

subutriform, often wtth rather long sta lk, thin-walled, colourless, withou t mltcus or 
crystals. 

Chcilocystid ia 25- 50 x 7·5- 17.5(-2o) 11m, in very variable nttmbers, sometimes 
densely packed, sometimes scattered, of very variable shape, mostly subuu·iform but 
also utriform, sublagcniform or subfusiform, thin-walled, colourless, rarely with 
droplcu of mucus a t apex, without crystals, intermixed with a very variable number 
of sphcropcdunculate and clavate (sometimes subcylindric) cells, ( 12.5-) 15-25 
( 30) XS 12.5 I'm, sometimes with slightly thickened walls (as in P. xracilis). 

Pigmentation of hymenophoral trama under microscope ('washed' gill mounted 
in I I ,OH 10%) : trama practically colourless, or very pale yellowish to yellowish 
brown in basal part from membranal pigment, without yel low hyphal septa, and 
without encrustations. 

Cuticle of cap cellular; cells 16 40 11m in diam., colourless. 
Clamps present on hyphae of stem. 

I IABrrAT. ·Solitary, in grass along roadsides, in clayey soi l. J uly September. 
l;ncommon. 

Cou.ECTONS EXAML'IEO.- T H E X ET HeR L 11 Nos: prov. Gclderland, Zoelen. 
castle 'Zoe len', 9 Aug. 1974, G. ]. Tjallingii-Beukers (L) ; prov. Utrecht, Brcukelen, 
estate 'Over Holland', 28 july 1962. E. K. u. W. (L) ; prov. Noord-Holland, Amster
dam, Arns1crdamsc Bos, 27 july 1961, 24 j uly and 7 Aug. 1962, 16 Aug. 1963, 
£. K. u. W. (l.}. 

C: R P. 11 T B R 1 T ,, 1 N, Oxfordshirc, Bladon, Blenheim Park, 1 G Sept. 1gGg, 
Foray British M ycological Socit'ty, M. P. English (L). 

In the field this species can hard ly be d istinguished from P. gracilis, but the colour 
of its cap is slightly paler (trama less pigmented} and contains no reddish shades 
when fresh, not even in the early stages; it usually grows in grass. Microscopically its 
outstanding feature is its utriform plcurocyst idia. A. H . Smith ( 1972: 332) states 
that his P . . ~racilis var.Julva 'may deserve rank as an autonomous species, but should 
be carefully compared with P. pseudogracilis Romagn'. the latter species being not 
further mentioned in his monograph. Psathyrel/a gracilis var. fulua, however, is 
described as having a deep colouration of the pileus, an undulal ing and in later stages 
all over brownish stem, large spores ( 13.5- 16 X 6.5-7.5 11m), and fusoid-ventricose 
plcurocystidia whose apex is acute to subacute, and which therefore are by no means 
utriform. 

Like Romagncsi we found the spores of Psathyrella pseudogracilis to be very slightly 
larger than those of P. gracilis, but Romagncsi's figures even go up to 16.5 pm for 
the length. In his latest publication ( 1975: 218) Romagnesi, however, gives smaller 
figures for a small form of P. pseudogracilis : 11 .5 14.7 X 6 6.5 fUll· 

On 22 September 1964 we found on the estate 'Lcyduin' near Vogclenzang (prov. 
Noord-Holland) two specimens a good distance apart, whose cap a nd gills were 
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strik ingly white, 'ivory white'. The caps contained scarcely any pigment, the gills, 
of which the edges showed no red, none. The two specimens were substerile. Their 
gills were speckled wilh numerous purplish minute points. These contained a majority 
of nonnal and a minority of very large spores (up to 12.6- 17.1 x 7.2-8.1 ~tm) . 
Quite a number of basidia were-as expectcd- 2 spored. The vast majority of the 
basidia had no sterigmata at all. 

Psathyrella ridicula Kits van Wav., spec. 11ov.- PJ. 63; Figs. 18, 6o-63 

Pileus 8 :zo mm latus, campanulatus, haud vel vbc dilatutus, intcrdum exiguc umbonatus, 
ca.stancus dcindc fuscus, 2/3 striatus, hygrophanus, in sicco canus vel fumosus alutaccus, 
centro ochracco-brunncus, cxigue micaceus rugulosusquc, haud roscus. Velum fuga.x in pi leo, 
conspique albo-fibrillosum in stipitis parte inferiori, etiam disperse albo-fiocculosum. Lamellae 
e.xigue marginem versus ventricosae, rcctae, ascendentcs, late adnatac, 2 3 mm latae, obscure 
purpureae, brunnei basi, acie alba. Stipes 3o- 6o x 1- 2 mm, aequalis, rectus, supernc albus, 
basin versus isabcllinus, inferne pallidc ochracco-brunneus, fistulosus, apice pruinosus, 
radicans (radix 5- 15 mm). Caro cinereofusca in pileo, albida in stipite. Sporae in cumulo 
purpureo-atratac. 

porac ( 11 .3-) 1 1. 7- 13.5 X 6.3- 6.8 pm. cllipwideo-amygdaliformcs, in aqua obscrvatac 
ca.staneac, poro gcrminativo Jato et distincto (±2pm). Basidia 2Q-o32 Xg.6--12.5fJm, 4· 
sporigcra. Plcurocystidia 40-00 X 7·5- 14(-17.5) pm, modice numerosa, lagcniformia, in 
pluribus apice subincrassato. Cheilocystidia 3o--45 X 6--10 pm, mod icc numerosa, tum sub
conferta tum dispersa, interdum pilei margine absentia, lagcniformia. Cellulae spheropedun
culatae tum dispersae tum eonfertae, interdum pilei margine confcrtissimac, 15- 20 X7-12.5 
pm. Tramn lamella rum distincte colorata. Cuticula pilei cellularis. J lyphae stipitis fibuligerne. 

ubccspitosa, terrcstris circa Fagi truneum. 
TvPus: 'The l\etherlands, prov. Noord-Holland, antpoort, "Duin en Kruidbcrg", 11 aug. 

1962, E. Kits van Wavtrm' (L). 

Cm£F CIIARACTERISTICS.- Subeespitosc growth; cap 8- 20 rnm in diam., cam
panulate, showing neither pink nor concentric zonc<S when dry; gills dark purplish 
brown, with white edge; stem rootinK wilh 5-15 mm long pscudorrhiza; spores 
( 1 1.3-) 1 1. 7- 13.5 X 6.3-6.811m, with dtstinct germ pore; p lcurocystidia 4o-6o X 
7·5- 14(- •7·5) ~tm, lagcniform, often with slightly swollen apex; hymcnophor.tl 
trama brownish. 

MACROSCOPIC CIIARAClTERS.- Cap 8-20 mm in diam., 6- 11 mm high, cam
panulatc, not or scaroely expanding, sometimes very slightly umbonate, dark reddish 
b rown (M. 5 YR 3/3) or dark brown with just a trace of red (M. 7·5 YR 3/2), then 
dark brown (M. 7·5 YR 4/2), strongly striate up to 1/ 2-2/3 from margin upwards, 
hygrophanous, drying out via greyish brown (~. 10 YR 5/2) to pale grey or greyish 
brown, alutaccous (M. 10 YR 6/2, 7/2), at centre rcma tning browner or more 
yellowish brown (M. 10 YR 7/4, 8t6), witltout pink shades, very slightly micaceous 
and rugulose. 

Veil very fugacious on cap but stem in its lower 1/2- 2/3 conspicuously covered 
with white velar fibres, bundles of fibres and even some apprcsscd white Rocci. 

Gills 2- 3 mm broad, slightly ventricose ncar margin of c~, then straight, ascending, 
broadly ad nate, in young specimens greyish (M. 1 o YR 1) but with just a t race of 
purple or brown, in old specimens dark purple (M. 5 Y 3/2) with greyish brown 
tinge, brownish (M. 10 YR 3/2, 3/3) ncar base, with white edge. 

Stem 30 6o x 1 2 mm, straight, cylmdric, rooting with 5- t 5 mm long pseudorrhiza, 
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Fig. 63. Psatlwtlla ridicula, 11 Aug. 1962. - Pleurocystidiogram ( x 575). 
Fig. 64. Psathptlla trcpida, 20 Aug. 1945. - Pleurocystidiogram (X 5 75). 
Figs. 65, 66. Psathyrclla stc/lata, Oct. 1940. - 65. Chcilocystidiogram (X 575). 66. Pleuro-

C)'Stidiogram (X 575) . 
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in upper part white, lower down isabelline and at base pale brown, with on lower 
part white velar remnants contrasting with isabclline colour. 

Flesh of cap 1.5-2.5 mm in centre, clark greyish brown; flesh of stem white. 
Spore print purplish black. 
Trama of 'washed' gill under binocular lens distinctly brown (M. 10 YR 6/3, 7/3) 

in basal 1/2 ·2/3, and still pale brown (M. 10 YR 7/3) 111 area ncar edge. 

MICROSCOPIC CHARACTERS.-Sporcs ( I 1.3-) I I. 7-13.5 X 6.3-6.8 flm (average 12.2 X 
6.5 flm), cllipsoid-a mygdaliform, in water reddish brown (M. 5 YR 4.'4), in ~H40H 
10% darker (M. 2.5 YR 3/6; 5 YR 3/4), in KO H 5% grey1sh brown (M . 10 YR 4/3), 
opaque, with distinct :1:2 /tm wide germ p<.)l'c and small hilar appendix. 

Basidia 2o-32 X g.G-12.5 /tm, t -spored. 
Pleurocystidia 40 6o X 7·5 14( 17.5) fJ.m, moderately numerous, sublageniform, 

the majonty with slightly swollen apex, thin-walled, colourless, without mucus or 
crystals. 

Chcilocystidia 30- 45 x 6- 1 o ltm, in some places fairly, elsewhere less crowded and 
scattered (70 30% of total number of marginal cells), sometimes even absent in 
area ncar margin of cap, sublagcniform, t hin-walled, colourless, without mucus or 
crystals; intermixed wnh sphcropedunculatc and sl ightly clavate cells, 15-20 X 
7-12.5 flm, locally in variable numbers (3o-7o% of total number of marginal cells, 
ncar margin of cap sometimes 1 oo%) , sma ll, thin-walled, colourless; gill edge sterile. 

Pigm<'nlation of hymcnophoral trama under microscope ('washed' gill mounted 
in ::\H40 H 10%); trama distinctly brownish from membranal pigmem at base of 
gill, gradually paler towards but still present at edge, with many yellowish hypha! 
septa and encrustations in basal part but very few ncar edge. 

Cut icle of cap cellular; cells 16 32 flm in diam., colourless. 
Clamps present on hyphae of stem, not numerous. 

J IAI\ITAT.-Subccspitose a!fdinst and around large beech stump in sandy ground 
of dune s. Known only from t)'pe hx:.-1 lity. 

CoLLECTION EXAMI)IED. T 11 E NET 11 E R 1. A r-: o s, pnw. 1oord-llnlland, 
Santpoort, c.stalc 'Duin en Kn1idbcrg', 11 Allg. 1962. E. K. v. W. (holotypc; L). 

T his species might easily be confused with Psatl!)'rtlla gracilis although on finding it 
we immediately realized that it was not that species. It differs from P. gra,ilis by the 
presence of a veil, coloured hymcnophoral trama, the clark reddish brown colour of 
the cap not turning mud-grey on drying, the white g ill edge, the absence of pink 
in the drying cap, and the shape of the plcurocystidia. It diOcrs from P. longicauda in 
Lhc absence of a long pscudorrhiza, its general habit (sec Plates 62 and 63), its 
thinner stem, the spores having a very distinct germ pore and not being very dark, and 
the difrcrent shape of the plcurocystidia. I t differs from P. 'omzala in the much smaller 
sublagcniform plcurocystidia, in the smaller and not expanding cap, and in the 
darker spores, which in P. connala arc predominantly brown. Psalhyre/la 'onnala, 
moreover, has densely packed chcilocystidia. Psathyrella melanopltylla and P. mtla
nojJil)lloides arc qui te different species (conical cap, colourless hymenophoraltrama, 
b lack gills, dark spores with indistinct germ pore). Because of the subcespi tosc 
growth, the d ry cap not showing any trace of pink, the gill edge being white, the 
p lcurorystidia not very numerous P. ridiculn cannot he P. polycystis, although most 
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pleurocystidia have a slighlly swollen apex. But the species must be considered as 
being very close to P. polycystir. 

In A. H. Smith's classification ( 1972) this species should be placed in series 
Tenerae of subsection, section, and subgenus Psathyrella. In this series P. ridicula 
would be closest to P. melanophylla ( = P. cauda/a with Smith), because of its root ing 
stem, all other species of the series being non-rooting. 

While drafting the above description, and not yet having named the species, it 
suddenly dawned upon us how rid iculous it might be to describe yet another new 
species of Psathyrella based on only one collection, whereas so many hundreds of 
species of this genus have already been described. Hence the name. 

PsATIIYRELLA sTELLATA (Romagn. ) l\1oscr Figs. 65, 66 

Drosophila sltllala Romagn. in Bull. oc. linn. Lyon 21 : 152. 1952. - Psatlryrtlla sttllata 
(Romagn.) Moser in Calll$, Kl. KryptogFI. 2 (b/2) : 215. 1967. 

EI.ECTP.D DP-SCRwnoN.- Ki.lhn. & Romagn., Flore analytiquc: 359· 1953 (as Drosophila 
sttllato). 

CIIIEP CHARACTF.RISTICS.- Cap 22- 38 mm in diam., at first obtusely conical, 
soon expanding and with typically undulating, lobed, sulcate margin, chestnut 
brown, drying out to argillaceous without pink; veil scarcely developed; gills greyish 
brown or brown; stem rootin!f; spores 10.8- 11.7(-12.6) x 6.3- 7.2 ,urn; pleurocysudia 
5o-6o X 9 12 I'm• fusiform wnh conspicuous stalk j hymenophoral trama d istinctly 
brown. 

MACROSCOPIC CHARACTERS G.- Cap 22 38 mm in diarn., at first obtusely conical, 
soon expandin~ to convex or almost flat, often also more or less recurved, sometimes 
obtuse, someumes umbonate. with margin typically undulating, lobed, sulcate 
and uneven, striate when moist, from chestnut brown turn ing dark brown, hygro
phanous, when dry argillaceous or from rufous becoming argillaceous, at centre 
fulvous or deeper ochraceous; fragile. 

Veil scarcely manifest. 
Gills 3·5 6 mm broad, not crowded, thin, adnate, not uncinate, ventricose, from 

watery grey turning greyish brown or brown, with pruinose, pinkish edge. 
Stem 6o--9o X 2.5 4 mrn, -1 flexuous, rooting, at first pale reddish and shiny, 

pallescen t. 
Trama of 'washed' g ill under binocular lens very distinctly brown throughout 

the entire g}ll, st rongest at base and in basal 1/4 of g ill (M. 1 o YR 5/4}, in remaining 
3f4 paler (M. 10 YR 6/4). 

MICROSCOPIC CI-IARACTERS5.-Sporcs 10.8-11.7(-12.6) X 6.3-7.2 f1111 (average 
1 1.5 X 6.5 fLm }, ellipsoid-amygdaliform, in water dark reddish brown (M. 2~5_ YR 
3/6; 5 YR 3/4), in H40H 10% barely darker (M. 2.5 YR ~/6, 3/4), in KOH ~% 
dark greyish brown (M. 10 YR 4/2, 3/2), opaque, with d istinct, ± 2 p.m w1de, 
apical germ pore and small hilar appendix. 

5 The macr05copic c-haracters of 1hc fruit body have been taken from Romagncsi's Latin 
diagnosis. The description of the characlcrs of the trarna of tl1c gills and of the microscopic 
characters is bas<.'CI on our own c.xamination of the type material. 
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Basidia 25-43 X r r.s-•3/tm, 4-sporcd ( Romagncsi). 
Plcurocystidia so-6o x g- r2ftm, fairly numerous, strblagcniform, subfusiform 

with a rather conspicuous stalk, with subacute, rarely subcapitate apex, thin-walled, 
colourless, without mucus or crystals. 

Chcilocystidia 20- 40 x 8- ro J.Lm, numerous and fair ly closely packed, sublageni
form to subfusiform, thin-walled, colourless, without mucus or cryslals, intermixed 
with quite a number of small sph: ropedunculate and clavate cells (condition of 
material inadequate for measuring and drawing these cells); gill edge sterile. 

Pigmentation of hymenophoral trama under microscope ( 'washed' gill mounted 
in NH40H t o%) : trama distinctly ye llowish brown from base to edge from mem
branal pigment, strongest at and ncar base of g ills, with a great many yellow hypha! 
septa and some encrustations at base, encrustations soon d isappearing towards 
mtddlc of gill at which a small number of yellow septa, however, still prrscnt. 

Cuticle of cap cellular ; cells 24-32 pm in diam., colourlc s. 
Clamps present on hyphae of stem, but very few. 

1 [ABITAT.- Typical form on large rotting sterns thrown out of a garden. Rare. 
Cou . .t:CTION !!XA\UN.t:o.- F RANcE, d(:p. Yonne, Scns, Oct. 1940, H. Roma.f!.lltsi 

(lectotype: l lcrb. Romagncsi I) 245; fragments in L). 

' Vc have never come across this species. Romagncsi's original Latin description, 
the one in the descriptive key in the 'Flore analytique', and Moser's short description 
arc the only ones avai lable in the literature. We have accepted the species on the 
strength of Romagncsi's description. Unfortunately the condition of the material 
Prof. Romagnesi very kindly let us have for study did not enable us to observe intarl 
basidia and spheropedunculate ce lls. 

PsATIIVRELI..A TREI'IDA (Fr.) Gill. Fig. 64 

A11ariCUJ lrepidus Fr., Epicr.: 238. 1838; .Monogr. llym. Succ. 1 : 449· 1857; llym. curop.: 
314. 1874; Ic. sel. Hym. 2 : 38, pl. 139 fig. 2. 1879. - Psathyrella lrepida (Fr.) Gill. Ilymcn. 
Fr. : 615. 1878. - Coprinanuf trepidus (Fr.) Que!., Encb. Fung.: 120. 1886. - Drosoplri/a 
lrepido (Fr.) QuB., Fl. mycol. Fr.: 57· 1888. - Psalhyro lrtpido (Fr. ) .J. E. Lange i11 Da.uk bo1. 
Ark. g(l) : 16. 1936. 

I'.I .RC."1Y.D JJI'.SCIUPTIONS AND n.LUSTK,\"noss.-FriC3, Ic. sci. Hym. 2 : 38, pl. 139 fig. 2. 
1879.- Rieken, Blattc:rp.: 26j, J~l. 68 fig. 4· 1913. -J. F.. l .anga·, Fl. agar. dan. 4: 101, 
pl. •ss13. 1939 (as P. trepida forma mi11or). - Kuhn. & Romul{n., Flort> analytil(ut•: 35R. 
1953. ~fidaadflicnnig, Handu. Pil:tfr. 4 : 28o, fig. 279. 1967. 

C111EP CHARACTERISTICS. 'ol itary in marshes, boggy and muddy a reas; cap 
12-30 mm, campanulate-convcx, without pink shades when dry; vei l rudimentary; 
gills blackish brown, with white edge; stem rooting with up to 5 mm long pseudo
rrh iza; spores g.g-1 1. 7 X 5.4-6.3 ftm (but larger with other authors, giving figures 
11- 14 >' 6-7/tm), willt distinct gem1 pore; pleurocystidia 3s- so x ro-16f1m, vcn
tricose-sublagcniform; hymenophoral trama coloured. 

M ACROSCOPIC CIIARACTERS 8• Cap 12 30 m m in diam., campanulatc, obtuse, 
spreading to convex, fu ligineous brown, date brown, fuscous (M. 7·5 YR 3/2; 10 YR 

• The macroscopic characters of the fnait body have been compiled from Fries' dcserip1ions 
and his plate 139 fig. 2 in the Tc. sd. H}'m. The description of the colour of the 1rama of the 
gill and of thr micrO'ICopic characters is based on our own examination of m:urrial received 
from Prof. Romagnc:;i. 
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3/2, 3/3), at sometimes slightly umbonate centre dark yellowish brown (f\l. 5 YR 
4/6; on Fries' pla te already dryi n~?) , densely striate 3/4 from margin upwards, 
membranaceous, hygrophanous (neuher pink colour nor rugulo>ity mentioned). 

Veil not mentioned by Fries but according to Gulden & ~. Lange ( 1971: 16) 
remnants or veil present. 

Gills 2 3 nun broad, fa intly ven tricose, asccndin~, broadly adnate, crowded, 
thin, ful i~incous black (but on Fries' pla te dark grcytsh brown, M. 10 YR 4{2, in 
basal half; pale brown,~. 10 YR 7/3, towards edge). 

Stem 45-So X 1- 2 mm, stra ight, rarely sl ightly flexuosc, cylindric but at extreme 
base slightly clavate (2-2.~ mm), extreme end again narrower ('psnrdorrltiza' ), 
pellucid, bare, hollow, whitiSh to slightly isabelline. 

Spore print black. 
Trama or 'wa~hcd ' gi ll undn binocular lens: entire g-ill distinctly hut not strongly 

brownish (f\1. 10 YR 7/3, 6/3). 

M IC:ROSC:OI'IC: CIIARAc:Tt:Rs 6.- Spor<'.l> (9.9-) 10.8- 1 1. 7 X 5·4 6.3 I'm (average 
10.8 X 6.0 ttm), cll ipsoid-amygdaliform, in water reddish brown (YI. 5 YR 4/4), 
in Nl I40 I I 1 o0'o scarcely darker (yf. 5 YR 4 /3, 4/4}, in KOI l 5% dark greyish brown 
(M. 10 YR. 4(2), opaque, with sma ll hilar appendix and distinct, ± 2 I'm wide apical 
germ ~re. 

Bastdia 4-sporcd (material inadequate for measurements). 
Pleurocystidia (only 6 seen) 35- 50 x 1 o-16 11m, vent rico ·e-sublagcni form, thin

walled. colourless, without mucus or crystals. 
Cheilorystidia not seen (material inadequate). 
Pignwr lla ticm of hymcnophoral trama under micro cope ('washed' gill mounted 

in I 140 1 I 1 o%) : tram a pale ye llowish brown from base to edge, no yellow hypha I 
septa or cncrw,tat ions seen. 

Cuticle of cap cellular, cells 16 21~ 11m in diam., colourless. 
Clamps present on hyphae of stem. 

I IADITI\T. Solitary in marshes and boggy and muddy areas, in moss. 
Co1.LECTON EXMUNI!O.- F RAN c t:, dcp. Val-d 'Oisc, Chaumontel, 20 Aug. 1945, 

H . Nomaj/.11($; (IJerb. R omagncsi D. 509). 

This species is tmiversally considered to be very rare. It must be looked lor in it~ 
special habita t (marshes) . The cited coloured pictures by Fries, R ieken, J. E. Lange, 
and B. Hennig a ll have a st riking mutual resemblance, the outstanding features of 
the species being the campa nulate-convcx, rather small and fuligineous, sooty 
brown, striate cap, and the long, whitish stem, about which j . E. Lange ( 1939 : 101) 
is the only a uthor to mention that it is sligh tly r·ooting. Gulden & M. Lange ( 197 1: 
16) state that the stem is ' not distinctly rooting, attached to moss', a nd KUhn. & 
Romagn. ( 1953 : 358) rank the species with the rooting species. 

Some au tho~ who mention spore si?.cs, g ive larger figures than the ones we found : 
12 14 x 6 7 11m (Rca, 1922 : 420; IIennig, 1967 : 28o); 11-1~ x 6.5 7·5/tm (Bresinsky, 
1966 : 15); 12- 14 X6- 7·51rm (Favre, 196o: 552); 12- 14 X5·5-61'm (J. E. Lange, 
1939: 101 ) ; 10- r2(-13.2) x 6-6.5 ftm (Kiiltn. & R omagn., 1953: 358). 

A. II. Smith's description of P. lr(pida ( 1972: 325) leaves some doubt as to whether 
it pertains to P. lrepida in the sense of Fries and subsequent authors. His description 
states that faded parts of the drying cap become 'dingy pinkish', whereas in none of 
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the descriptions in the literature is pink mentioned at any stage of development oft he 
cap. Romagncsi ( 1953 : 358) even specifically states about the species of his 'Groupe 
de D. caudoJa' to which P. lrt{lida belongs, that their caps show 'pas de nuances 
roses par le sec'. Furthermore the colour of the gi lls is said to be 'pale fuscous-brown', 
the habi tat is said to be 'organic debris', and not marshes. 
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The type species of Phatoirario, P. cltmalidis (Fuckel) Hughes is described 
from pure culture. The conidiogcnous cells occur on both the synnernata 
and undiffcrcntiawd hyphae. The Iauer condition is compared with that 
of the fertile cells of some non-synnematous genera of the Hyphomycetcs. 
G'ltloridium glaucum ellis & Evcrh. is placed in Pllotoi.sario and a new species, 
P. curoola, is described. t\ ke)' to the specie:. of Plmoisaria is providt:d. 

On the natural substrate the genus Phaeoisaria is easily recognized by its erect 
synncmata bearing numerous denticulate conidiogenous cells in the apical region, 
as described by von Hohncl ( 1909). Further species have been added by Mason & 
Hughes (in Mason & Ellis, 1953), Sutton (1973) and Deighton ( 1974) . A generic 
description conforming to von Ilohncl's concept has been provided by ).ilorris 
( 1963b) and by Ellis ( 1971). 

In 1973 a pure culture of the type species, P. clematidis (Fuckel) llughes, became 
available for study. In cultures on oatmeal agar two types of fertile hyphae can be 
observed. In young subcultures some of the subhyalinc aerial hyphae form lateral 
conidiogenous cells, which usually are not sealed off from the supporting hypha! cells. 
In cases of abundant sporulation, practically the whole aerial mycelium is converted 
into conidiogcnous cells. After about two weeks clusters of thick-walled cells arc 
formed in the hyphae, each giving rise to an erect bundle of stiff, closely coherent 
hyphae. Direct ly below many of the hypha! septa new branches which adhere to the 
shaft of the synnema, arc formed. Terminally the hypha! clements of the synnema 
bend outwards and give rise to a number of conidia by sympodial growth. 

When a strain of Phaeoisaria clematidis is transferred frequent ly at an early stage, 
the synnematal type of fertile hyphae may not be formed, and the colony remains 
flat, showing a powdery appearance owing to the abundance of undifferentiated 
fertile hyphae. In the strain CBS 307.73 synnemata were present on the natural 
substrate, but have not been observed in pure cu lt1J rc. 

Consequently the presence of synnemata can not be used as a diagnostic feature 
of Phaeoisaria, and the genus diagnosis has to be altered as follows: 

407 
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PIIAEOISARIA llohn. 

Pharoi.loria Hohn. in !:ibcr. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Abt. I, u8 : 329. 1909. - CrophiofJsis Bain. 
in 13ull. trimest. Soc. mycol. Fr. 23 : 19. 1907. - HO!Ufordiula .Morris in Am. Midi. Nat. 6g : 
103. 1963. 

Colonies restricted or effused, powdery to velvety, pale brown to blackish brown. 
Synnemata, if present, composed of parallel hyphae, bearing conidiogenou~ cells 
over entire length or in upper part only; sometimes synnemata short, brush-like. 
Conidiogenous cells brown, acicular or cylindrical with tap::ring apical part, 
form ing conidia by sympodial l?rowth, with spine- or blotch-shaped, o.s-•·5/tm 
long denticlcs scauered in the ap1cal region. Conidia subglobose to fusiform, hyaline 
or nearly so, smooth, thin-walled, withom any remains of ruptured cell-walls at 
base, one- or rarely two-celled. Sometimes brown, thick-walled, ellipsoidal, continu
ous ehlamydospores present. 

Spiculostilbella ~orris may be a further synonym of Phaeoisaria. According to 
.\[orris ( 1963a) the type material of S. dmtritica ~orris was deposited in Herb. lA, 
but as no such fungus is maintained there (M. A. Rosinski, pers. eommun.) it could 
not be examined. Consequently Spicu/ostilbtdla is of doubtful identity. 

A number of species hitherto assigned to Acrotheca Fuckel, Chloridium Link and 
similar genera are related to Phaeoisan·a. They differ in the conidiogcnous cells which 
arc usually integrated in the stalks of short conidiophorcs scaled off from the supporting 
hypha, and in the conidium-bearing dcnticlcs, which mostly arc short and Oat, 
resulting in clearly disccmable scars on the conidial bases. If denticles arc cylindrical, 
the conidiogcnous cells arc not acicular. The colonies of such strains arc spreading, 
lanosc, and have olivaceous or reddish pigments. Rhit~ocladiella scns\1 Schol-Schwarz 
is also reminiscen t of Phaeoisaria, but differs in having crowded conidium-bearing 
denticlcs, and in the presence of conidiogenous cells with anncllated zo11es and 
budding cells. Some species of Sporolhrix abo resemble the above genera, but differ 
in their cottony colonies and the ab;ence of pigmentation from the fertile hyphae. 

Acrodo111ium de Hoog is distinguished by the regularly acicular conidiogcnous cells 
of definite shape and size; either with crowded, or with minute denticlcs. Tharoopama 
Subram. and Nodulisporium Preuss differ in the short and flat dcnticlcs, and the pres
ence of remains of ntpturcd cell-walls at the bases of' detached conidia. Other genera 
with cyl indrical denticlcs, such as Scolecobruidium Abbott, Ocllroconis de Hoog & v. Arx 
and Dactylaria Sacc., can ea~ily be distinguished by their septate, oftrn warty and 
pigmented conidia. 

Kev TO n1e ~PI'.CIIIS OF Phaeoi.laria 

1 a. C'..onidia u~ually over 4 fllfl long. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 

b. Conidia usually less than 4 11m long. . . . . . . . . . 4 
'.!a. Conidia 4- 10 11m long, continuous . . . . . . . . . . 3 

b. Conidia over 10 11111 long, continuous or rarely two-celled P. sporsa 
3a. Conidia fusiform, 1.5 -3( 4) 11m wide; cultures evenly velvety; synnemata, if present, 

without flaring hyphae at the tip . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. dematidis 
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a J 

.Fig. r. Pl10toisario clnnolidis on oatmeal agar. - a. CBS 504.73. developing synncmata. -
b. CBS 429.73, mature synncma. - c. Diverse cultures, conidiogcnous celb on undifferentiated 
hyphae. - d. Conidia. 
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b. C'.onidia wider, 3- 4·5/•m; cultures radially feathered; synncmata with flaring hyphae at 
the tip . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. mag11i.fica 

4a. Conidium-bearing denuclcs occurring on a thin rachis which is markedly differentiated 
from the basal part of the conidiogcnous cell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. clavulala 

b. Conidium-bearing dcntielcs occurring scattcrrd in the apical region of the conidiogcnous 
cell. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 

sa. Conidia curved, clava te to sicklc-shapt.-d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. CUTDOI<l 

b. Conidia straight, guttuliforrn to clavate ; occasionally sickle-shaped conidia present al50 
P. glauco 

1. PHAl'.OJSARJA SPARSA Sutton 

Pltntoiraria JjJarsa. utton in Myeol. Pap. 132: 87. •973· 

Thr type ~peeimen {I M l 144, 569) is well distinct from a ll other P/weoisarw ~pccics 

owing to the penicillate conidiogenous cells and to the comparatively large, oc
casionally septate conidia. 

2. PIIAEOISARJA CLEMATIDIS (Fuckcl ) II UGIIES Fig. I 

Sl)lsaiiUJ cltmatidis Fuckcl ;, Jb. nassau. Ver. ilia turk. 23 24 (Symb. mycol.) : 365. 1870. 
Plmoiraria dtmalidiJ (Fuckel) Hughes;, Can . .J. Bot. 36 : 795· 1958. 

Colonies on oatmeal agar at 20 C atta ining a diameter of 7- 10 mm in 14 days, 
at ftrSt smooth, soon bccomin~ powdery, usually remaining smooth ncar edge, 
occasionally sligh tly zonate, buR to brown, later on often with numerous synnemata; 
reverse greyish brown at centre, oliv-dccous ncar margin, finally almost entirely 
dark olivaceous; exudate a nd odour absent. Hyphae smooth, thin-walled, hyaline, 
pa le brownish in mass, 1.5- 2.5 ftlll wide. Synnemata, when pr<:!>ent, arising from 
da rk brown, thick-walled cells, erect, cyl indrical to narrowly clavate, pointed at 
tip, up to 3000 11m high and 125 fllll wide. consisting of very regular, parallel, 
moderately thick-walled, brown hyphae. Conidiogenous cells arising from synnema ta, 
inserted terminally, or laterally just below septa of peripheral hypha and appressed 
to column of synncmata, with, apical fert ile portion bent outwards, or on lateral 
fert ile branches, and also arising from undifferentiated hyphae, often without septum 
at base; conidiogenous cells smooth, slightly thick-walled, pale brown ncar base, 
subhyalinc towards apex, more or less cyl indrical, usually about •o-•5 1'm long, 
but in age often consrdcrably longer, 2-3 11m wide, forming conidia by sympodia l 
wowth on conspicuous denticlcs about 1- 1.5 fllll lon~ occurring scattered or clustered 
in apica l region of cel l. Conidia s•nooth , thin-walled, hyaline or ncady so, fus iform 
to obovoidal, (4·5-)6-8{- to X 1.5-4/'m, wi th a pointed base. 

YlATERIAL EXAMINE D. I e r b a r i u m spec i mens: Stysarws clemalidis, type 
in herb. L . Fuckel (G) under no. 26 11 , on Clematis uitalba L., Gottestha l, assau, 
Germany (two cnvdopes). Stysanus clemalidis in herb. G. Winter (B) under no. 
1922, on branch of Clematis uilalba. Stysanus demalidis in herb. A. Ludwig (B), on 
Clematis uilalba, Erdbach, Germany, April •943· - Craphium ceraloslomoides Spcg., 
type, LPS 33·'33, on Salix sp., Boca, Buenos Aires, Argentina, J anuary t88o, leg. 
C. Spegazzini . - Craphiumfissum Preuss in herb. P. A. Saccardo (PAO), on wood, 
May 1870. - Craphium sacchari Spcg., type, LPS 33· •37, on Saccharum officinarum 
L., Tucuman, Argentina, April 1894, leg. C. Spcgazzini . - Pllaeoisaria bambusae 
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Hohn. , type, in herb. F. von Hohnel (FH) under no. 3001, on Bambusa sp., Buitcn
zorg, J ava, Indonesia, 1907- 8. - Pluleoisaria clauulala, on rotten wood of Machilus 
tlumbergii icb. & Zucc., Kagashima Prcf.,Japan, 197•, leg. K. Tubaki (= I FO 9591 
= CBS ~07.73) . 

L i v r n g strains: CBS 307. 73=1FO 9591, sent by K. Tubaki as Pluleoisaria 
clauulata. CBS 429·73= IMI 171,447· CBS !)04.73, ISOlated by W. Cams from 
wood of Dmdrocalamus giganleus, llortus Peradcnyra, Ceylon, January '973· 

In old cultures shorr chains or group of brown, thick-walled chlamydosporcs are 
present. I n CBS 307.73 they occur singly at the tips of undifferentiated hyphae and 
arc dark brown, fitt ing the diagnosis of Humicola Traaen. 

Descriptions of Phatoisaria clematidis on the natural substrate have been provided 
by Udagawa & Takada ( •97 1, as P. bambrtSae) and Deighton ( 1974). The latter 
author also compiled a list of synonyms. Additional data on synonymy arc discussed 
below. 

The type material of Graphium f1Ssum Preuss has recently been rediscovered in 
Herb. B. I t comprises some synnemata wi th percurrcnt conidiogenow cells, producing 
mucous heads of small conidia. T he possible synonyms of P. clematidis as mentioned 
by von IIOhncl ( 1909), viz. Jsaria sphecophila Ditm., / .gracilis Vossler and / . surinamensis 
Vossler arc all of doubtful identity (R. A. Samson, Baarn; pcrs. commun.). The type 
material of Graphium verticillatum Speg. (LPS), a species accommodated in GrajJhiopsis 
by Coidanich ( 1935), is too scanty for examination. The types of two other species 
described by Spcgazzini, viz. Graphium ceraloslomoides and C. sacclwri, arc in good 
condition; they can be identified with Phaeoisaria clematidis. 

A number of CBS strains deviate slightly from CBS 504.73 in sevcr·al respects. 
The colonies arc rather pale, without any synncmata. The conidiogcnow cells arc 
cylindrical, provided with dcnt icles which arise sympodially or at random, and the 
conidia arc subcylindrical, with a more or less rounded base. Possibly they are 
ident ical to the Phaeoisaria state of Peror~eut.ypella echidna (Cooke) Deighton, as tcn
tar ively described by Deighton (1974) from a poor collection. Further collections 
are needed for confirrnat ion. 

3· PIIAEOISARii\ MAONJFJCA Deighton 

Pllatoisoria magnifica Deighton in Trans. Br. mycol. Soc. 62 : 247· '974· 

The species is closely related to P. clematidis, from which it merely differs by the 
weakly discriminating ke}•-fcatures mentioned before. 

4· Ptli\EO!Si\Rii\ CLi\VULATA (Grove) Mason & llughes apud Mason & Ellis 

Padmll(}bt clauulatu Grove in J. Bot., London 30 : r68. 1885. - Craphium grovti Sacc. in 
Syll. Fung. 4 : 613. 1886 (nnmc change). - Phatoisaria daoulata (Grove) Mason & Hughes 
apud Mason & Ell is in Mycol. Pap. s6: 42. '953· 
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This species can be recognized by st iff synncmata, composed of parallel hyphae, 
packed with slender, curved conidiogcnous cells with very thin, fragile conidiogcnous 
rachides. Descriptions and illustrations have been provided by Ell is ( 1971) and 
Sutton ( 1973). A strain described as P. clavulata by Tubaki ( 1973) could be identified 
as P. cltmatidis. 

5· Phaeoisaria curvata de Hoog & Papcndorf, spec. nov.-Fig. 2 

Coloniae in agaro farina avenacca addi1a post 14 dies r o-14 mm diametro, cito pulverulcntae 
in mcdio, margine levi indistincta circumdarac, zonat.'IC, pallide vinoso-bubalinae in medio, 
crcmcac in marginae; cxsudatum et odor absunt. Hyphae !eves, tenuitunicatae, hyalinae, 
r- 2 11m latae. Cellulae conidiogcnae c." hyphis indistinctis oriuntur, !eves, paricte paulum 
iru;pissato ad basim dilute bubalinae, sursum hyalinae, forma et magnitudine variabiles, 
plcrumque ro-1511m Jongae et ad basim 1.5-3 pm crassae, sursum modiee aucnuatac; 
conidia polyblastice clongatione sympodial i in dcnticulis coru;picuis circa 1 pm longis, dcrue 
aggrcgatis formant. Conidia levin tcnuitunicata, hyalina, clavat.'l vel obovoidea, curvata, 
nonnumquam falciform.ia, basi acutata, (4-)6-8 ( rr ) x ( r-)2- 3 p m. 

Typus CBS '53·72, isolatus aM. C. Papcndorf c foliis putrcsccntibus Parinari.s capmsis in 
Africa austro-occidcntali. 

Colonies on oatmeal agar at 20°C attaining a diameter of ro-14 mm in 14 days, 
at first smooth, soon becoming powdery but usually remaining smooth near indistinct 
margin, zonate, pale vinaceous buff; reverse pale vinaceous buff a t centre, cream 
coloured near ma~in; exudate and odour absent. 1 I yphac smooth, thin-walled, 
hyaline, 1 -2 1~m w1de. Conidiogenous cells arisin~ from undifferentiated hyphae, 
often without septum a t base, smooth, slightly th1ck-walled, pale buff near base, 
hyaline towards apex, variable in shape and size, cylindrical, slightly tapering 
towards tip, 10 15f1ID long, about 1.5- 3 pm wide at base, forming conidia by 

Fig. 2. Phoeoisaria curoata, CD 153.72 on oatmeal agar. a. Conidiogcnous structures. -
b. Conidia. c. Sickle-shaped conidia. 
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sympodial growth on conspicuous dcnticlcs of about 1 I'm long occurring in dense 
groups at apex of cell. Conidia smooth, thin-walled, hyaline, clavate to bovoid and 
pointed at base, curved, occasionally sickle-shaped, (4 )6- 8(-1 1) X ( 1-)2- 3 fHll. 

MATERIAl. F.XJ\MTNF.O.- CB 1 53· 72, type culture, and CB 532.72, isolated by 
M. C. Papcndorf from leaves of Parinari caperue llarv., South West Nrica, under no. 
1 1 6g and 1176 respectively. 

Young cultures of Phaeoisaria curoa/a arc only faintly pigmented and may resemble 
some species of Sporothrix. In older colonies the pigmentation becomes more pro
nounced, especially in the conid iogenous cells, whereas in all species of Sporolllrix 
the fertile cells remain hyaline and thin-walled. Sporotllrix curoiconia de I !oog differs in 
its slender conidiogenous cells with basal septa, dense apical clusters of short denticles, 
smallt·r conidia and in the presence of guuuliform lateral blastoconidia. InS. inj/aln 
de !loog the conidia arc occasionally allantoid (de.Iloog, 1974) but this species is 
readi ly distinguished by the morphology of the conidiogenous cells and the sympodial 
conidia . . ome species of ldriella Nelson & Wilhelm, e.g. I. desertorum Mouchacca, arc 
reminiscent of Phaeoisaria curoala, but differ in cultural characteristics, in the shape 
of the conidiogenous cells, and in the presence of dark brown, tllick-walled chlamy
closporcs. Microdocllium Syd. is dislinct because of its inOated conidiogcnous cells. 

6. Pbaeoisaria glauea (Ellis & Everh.) de !loog & Papendorf,comb. nov. 
Fig. 3 

Ch/oridium glaucum Ellis & Evcrh. in .J. Mycol. 4 : 1 13. 1888 {b:uionym). 

Colonies on oatmeal agar at 20 °C attaining a diameter of 2- 3 mm in 14 days, 
at first smooth, soon becoming powdery, pale buff to brown; reverse pale brown; 
exudate and odour absent. Vegetative hyphae smooth, thin-walled, hyaline or 
nearly so, 1.5- 2.5 !Jm wide. Fertile hyphae usually slightly wider, often ascending, 
profusely branched in apical region, thus occasionally becoming synnema-like. 
Conidiogenous cells arising from undifferentiated or sli~htly thick-walled hyphae, 
pale brown ncar base, hyaline towards apex, variable m shape and size, usually 
about 2 -2.5 pm wide at base and 1 o 20 p.m long, cylindrical, tapering towards tip, 
forming con1dia by sympodial growth on conspicuous denticlcs about 1 pm long, 
occurring scattered in apical region of cell. Conidia smooth, thin-walled, hyaline, 
guttuliform to ellipsoidal, 2.!)- 3·5 X 1.6-2.2 flm, with pointed base, occasiOnally 
becoming inflated and giving r ise to some globose to ellipsoidal secondary conidia 
or a short secondary conidiophore. 

MATERIAL EXAML~Eo.-H c r barium spec i m c n: Chloridium glducum, type, 
in herb. ! Y, on rotten wood of OJtercus sp., Gloucester County, Newfield, U.S.A., 
july 1888. 

Livin g stra in s: CB · 319.74 and 320.74, isolated by W. Cams from Acer 
twigs, 'ccndcnkooi Buren', Isle of Amcland, Netherlands. October '973· - CBS 

{

79· 75 A and B, isolated by G. S. de lloog from rotten wood, Leningrad, USSR, 
uly ' 975· - CBS 481.75, isolated by W. Cams from Buxus sempervirms, Petit 
ubcron, France, October •974· 

Phaeoisaria glauco is distinct from P. davulala because of the absence of a well 
differentiated rachis on the conidiogcnous cell. Usually the conidiophorcs occur 
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Fig. 3· Phaeoisaria glauca, C BS 319.74 and CB. 320.74 on oatmeal agar. - a . Conidiogrnous 
structures. b. Conidia. 

singly or in loose brushes, in culture as well as on the natural substrate, whereas 
P. clavulala has well defined synnemata . In some of the strains, especially in CB 
319.74 and 320.74, secondary conidia are formed ; occasionally some conidia become 
inflated, each producing a short fertile rachis. The species is closely related to 
RhilliJCladiella ann f.; in the latter genus, however, the conid ium-bearing dcnticles 
arc crowded on distinct fertile rachides. 
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(Avec Plnnchcs 64-6g) 

Lcs observations faites au microscope electroniquc pcrmcttcnt d'affirmcr 
que Ia famille des Bankeracees est bien distincte de Ia famille des Thelt
phoracees et que sa suppression comme lc proposent certains auteurs sera it 
une crrcur. Lcs paroil sporiques montrcnt en cffct des differences si ncttes 
en cc qui conccme Ia composition des strates, Ia structure de Ia coriotunica, 
('architecture des ornemcntations c t Ia pigmentation que les opinions de 
nonk (creatcur de Ia famillc, lg61 ) Ct de Maas Gcesteranm (defenscur de 

Ia famillc·, 1974) sont plcincmcnt confirmt<:s. 

La famillc des Bankcracccs (Donk, 1961) comprend les genres Bankera et Phellodon. 
Ccs deux genres ont etc scpares des genres voisins Sarcodon, Hydnellum et Hydnodon 
(famille des Th~l~phorac~s) pour ctre reunis sur Ia base de differences ob ervccs 
au niveau des spores surtout; cllcs sont en cffet, contrairement aux Thelcphorac~es, 
blanches, non sinueuses Ct jamais fortement cchinulces OU tubcrculeuscs. 
D~ Ia parution de Ia publication de Donk {tg6t ), de nouvelles recherches ont 

montrc que certains critcres utilises pour dcfinir Ia famillc des Bankeracees ne sont 
pas aussi convaincants comme on l'aurait souhaite; certains auteurs en sont mcme 
venus a se demander si cette nouvelle famille a sa raison d'ctre et si elle doit subsister. 
Bresinsky & Rennschmid ( 1971 ) par exemple mirent en evidence Ia presence d'acide 
thclcphorique dans quelques especcs des deux families, suppriman1 ainsi l'un des 
criteres util ises par Donk; de plus, a !'oppose de ce dernier, les deux auteurs pensent 
que l'on nc peut cxpliquer les ressemblances tres ctroites des carpophores, des spores 
et de Ia pigmentation par une simple convergence, mcme si cl le est extreme. Grand & 
Moore ( 1970) pour leur part publierent des photographies realisecs au microscope 
clectronique a balayage; les documents obtcnus ne leur permircnt pas de eonstater 
une difference notable entre lcs spores des deux families et ils souligncrent mcme Ia 
similitude de structure des ornemcntations qui sont arrondies aux extremites dans 

• Rue E. Argand 11, 2000 • cuchatd, Switzerland. 
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lcs deux cas. Ha rrison ( 1972) en fin , decouvrit, cont raircment a Ia definition des 
Bankeracees de Donk, Ia presence de boucles chez Phellodon fibula/us Harrison. 

Ccs quelques excmples que nous venons de citer semblent asscz clairement 
demontrer Ia fragilite de Ia position de Ia famille des Bankeracces; ~aas Ccestcranus 
( 1974) ccpendant, estima qu'il etait trop tot pour envisager sa suppression ct suggera 
a u contrdirc Ia poursuite des recherches et Ia prudence car: 
1. Bresinsky & Rcnnschmid (197• ) ont trouvc dans le chromatogrammc des 

Thclcphoracecs unc zone Auoresccntc aux rayons ultraviolets que l'on ne retrouvc 
pas chez les Bankcracces. 

2 . T.es spores, tres peu d ifTerentes au premier abord, meriteraient une etllde appro
fondic car « only electron microscope photographs of sectioned spores can give 
the answer)). 

3· Lcs spores des Bankeracees sont blanches ct non brunes. 
4· L'odcur du fcnugrcc n'cst perceptible chez les Bankcracees qu'apres unc premiere 

phase de dessication c t n'<"xiste pas chc1. lcs espec<"s des genres Hydnellum ct Sarcodon 
a l'etat sec. 

Toutcs ccs considerations nous conduiscnt done a pcnscr que les spores joucnt un 
role preponderant dans Ia caracterisation de Ia famille des Bankeracecs. Commc nous 
en avions deja obscrvecs quelques-uncs (Keller, 1974) ainsi que plusicurs spores de 
Thelephoracecs (Keller, •973 ct 1974), it nous a paru intercssant de poursuivrc et 
completer ces premiers resultats. 

Nous tenons a cxprimcr ici nos tres viiS remcrcicmcnts a ~1 . lc Dr. R. A. Maas 
Ceesteranus pour son aide precicusc, ses conscils, scs detenn ina tions a insi que pour 
le materiel mis a notre disposition. C race a ceuc collaboration, nous avons etc en 
mcsurc de passer en revue lcs Bankeracecs d 'Europc, c'cst-a-dirc Bankerajuligineo-alba 
(Schmidt ex Fr.) Pouz., B. vio/ascens (Alb. & Schw. ex Fr. ) Pouz. , Phellodon conjluens 
(Pcrs.) Pouz., P. melaleucus ( w. apud Fr. ex Fr.) P. Karst., P. niger (Fr. ex Fr.) 
P. Karst. et P. lomenlosus (L. ex Fr. ) Banker. 

M 1\ T• E R I E L E T M E T H 0 D E 

Nous avons fixe lcs spores fraichcs de P. niger et P. /omen/osus alors que dans les 
quatre autrcs cas nous les avons prelevees sur des cxsiccata. 

Des a iguillons enticrs Ollt etc fixes au K~n04 a I .s% dans un tampon cacodyla te, 
puis dcshydra tes, inclus, coupes et contrastes pa r !'aceta te d'manyle et lc citrate de 
plomb (Reynolds, 1963). 

R ESULTJ\T S ET DI SCUSS I ON 

L'examcn des parois sporiqucs des six Bankcracecs montre unc remarquable 
identite de structure. Toutes lcs spores possCdcnt une paroi fonnee de deux stratcs, 
toutcs sont echinulees ct routes cnfin, presententla meme architecture au niveau des 
ornemcnts cc qui est sans nul doutc leur principale caracteristique. 
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La jeune cbauche de spore qui nail a l'cxtrcmitc du stcrigmate preseme deja 
tres tot deux strates (P. niger, Pl. 64 fig. 1). La stratc externe qui semble limitce a Ia 
spore estle sporolhecium (tcrminologie de Clemenc;on 1970, modifiee dans Keller 1974). 
Encore floconneux a ce Stade prccoce, il dcvient plus dense par Ia suite a tel point 
meme qu'il constitute la Strate Ia plus opaque de Ia paroi (particulicremcnt bien 
visible chc-.1. P. conjlums et P. lomenlosus, Pl. 65 fig. 1 et 2) . Dans cet exemple, le 
s!JQrothtcium n'cst pas, a !'oppose de cc qui sc passe dans Ia majoritc des cas, unc 
pclliculc continue qui se dcchire a rnaturite pour sc resoudrc en fins flocons, rnais il 
prend au contra ire de Ia consistancc avec I' age; une observation analogue a etc faite 
par Huguency ( 1972) chez Coprinus cineralus Quel. var. nudisporus KUhn. 

La strate interne qui sc pow·suit lcgcrcment dans le stcrigmate est Ia coriolunica 
(P. niger, Pl. 64 fig. t}; encore tres dense ace stade, elle pcrd de son opacite par Ia 
suite et dcvient grise, homogcnc, epaisse (toujours plus cpaisse que lc sporolhtcium) 
c1 flouc (typique chez P. cJnjlueru, Pl. 65 fig. 1). Ceuc coriotuJtica sc caractcrisc d'autrc 
part par le fait qu'elle con flue avec le sporolhecium au sommet des ornementations alors 
qu'a sa base sc detachc un feuillct tres mince qui s'epaissit au centre de manicrc a 
lui donner une forme lcnticulaire (P. niger, Pl. 64 fig. 2 ct 3 ct P. melnleucus, Pl. 66 
fig. 1). II s'agit du fcuillet basal de Ia coriotunica que l'on observe parfois chez les 
Aphyllophorales (Amphinema byssoides (Pers. ex Fr. ) J. Erikss., Coniophora belulae 
(Schum.) P. Karst., C. puuana (Schum. ex Fr. ) P. Karst. ct Pachykylos/JQra luberculosa 
(DC: ex Fr.) Kotl. & Pouz., Keller 1974) et chez lcs Agaricales. Dans cc dernier 
cas, le fcuillct basal a etc nom me endocorium par KUhner ( 1973) chez Hebeloma 
radicosum (Bull. ex Fr. ) Rick. ct subendos!JQre par Hugueney ( 1975) chez Coprinus 
congregalus Bull. ex Fr. 

A remarquer encore qu'cntrc cc fcuillet basal ct le restc de Ia coriolunica subsistc 
unc grande zone blanche qui occupc un volume important de l'ornement; cette 
zone n'est pas vide commc on pourrait le croirc au premier abord car, en bien des 
endroits, clle est parcouruc par des elemems noirs qui prouvent que l'ornemcnt est 
bien un ensemble sol ide (P. melaleucus, Pl. 66 fig. 1 ) . 

Un demicr caractere commun a toutes les spores est qu'elles sont pourvues d'une 
omementation au sommct de chaque protuberance protoplasmique. 

Connaissant rnaintenant Ia structure des parois sporiques des Bankeracees, il 
dcvient indispensable de les comparer a celles obscrvees chez les Thelcphoracees 
puisque certains auteurs n'hesitent pas a dire qu'il n'y a pas de di!Tcrcnce fondamentalc 
entre les deux families en question. 

La paroi sporique des Thclephoracccs est le plus souvcnt constituee de deux 
strates, Ia coriolunica ctla tunica; certaines espcces ccpcndant (H. suaueolnu (Scop. ex 
Fr.) P. Karst., Pl. 68 fig. 2) posscdent une Strate supplementaire, Npicorium (Keller, 
1974)· 

La coriotw1ica est Ia strate interne et cpaisse comme chez les Bankeracees rnais s'en 
distingue par sa structure et sa formation; en effct, comrairement a Ia spore de P. 
niger mcntionnce ci-dcssus, Ia coriotunica se compose d'abord de masses grises isolces 
(futures verrucs) rcunies seulcmenl par Ia suite, apres Ia mise en place du feuillet 
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basal (H. amcrescms (Pers. ex Schw.) Banker, Pl. 67 fig. 2 et 3) ; il est toutefois possible 
que cct te formation de coriotuni&a soit !'apanage de quelques esp~ces seulement et 
qu'il ne faille pas, pour !'insta nt, considcrcr ce caractcrc commc typiquc avant 
d'avoir completer les observations. 

A maturite, Ia coriotunica se caracterise parfois par Ia presence d'un feuillet interne 
opaque entourc d'un feui llet clai r d ' incgale cpaisseur (Sarcodon imbricatus (L. ex Fr. ) 
P. Karst. et II. suaveolens, Pl. 68 fig. 1 et 2), ma is le pl u.~ souvent, par l'epaississcment 
considerable au niveau des tuberculcs; ceux-ci sont effect ivement occupes par une 
masse grise plus ou moins structurce et non, commc chez lcs Bankcracces, par une 
masse claire. Par comre, les omements sont solides dans lcs deux families. 

La strate extem e est Ia tunica a cause de sa consistance, de son opaeite et de son 
cpaisseur. Cette prise de posi tion est cgalement ctaycc par le fait que 1c passage de 
Ia coriotunica a Ia tunica est progrcssif, preuve de l'appartenance des deux strates au 
mcme tegument, c'est-a-dire a !'eusporium. La tunica offre aussi line eurieuse parti
cu)aritc observce j usqu'ici chez les Thclcphoracecs uniquement ; ellc eclatc au 
sommet des tubercules que nous avons appeles, pour ceu e raison« vcrrues ouvcrtes» 
(K eller , 1973). II est possib le qu ' il nc s'agisse Ia que d'un artefact car les images 
obtenues a u microscope clectroniquc a ba layage montrc des verrues lisses ct arrondies 
regul icrement a lew· sommet (H. concrescms et S. imbricalus, Pl. 6g fig. 3, 4 et 5, ainsi 
que chez Grand & M oore, 1970) . II n'empcche que ce earactere est tr~ frequent 
chez de nombrcuses especcs (H. concrucens, pl. 67 fig. 3, H. peckii Banker apud Peck, 
Pl. 68 fig. 3, S. imbricatus, Pl. 68 fig. 1, fl. suaueolens, Pl. 68 fig. 2 et Boletopsir leucomelaena 
(Pers. ex Pers. ) Fayod, Pl. 6g fig. 2) et demomre, puisque toutes les spores Ont etc 
tra itces de Ia mcme fa<;on, que Ia consista nce ou Ia structure de eeue tunica est par
ticulicre a Ia famille des Thelephoraeces. 

En resume, ceue breve analyse aura pcrmis de constatcr que les families des 
Bankeracees et des Thclephoracces sont tres d ifferentes l'une de !'aut re si l'on prend 
en consideration lcs caractcristiques de leurs parois sporiques. Elles se differencient 
par les strates qui lcs composent, par Ia structure et Ia format ion de Ia coriotunica 
ainsi que par !'architecture des o rnements. 

B AN KERACEES 

coriotuniea 
sporothccium 

TABLF.AU DES DIFFERENCES 

TBF.I.F.PHORJ\CEF.S 

Strates 

coriotunica 
LUnica 
epicorium (parfois) 
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homogcnc 
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blanche 

parfo i · hctcrogcnc (fcuillcL basal 
opaque ct fcuillet extcme clair) 

passage progress if vcrs Ia tunica 

Ornement s 

forme rcgulicrc (spore echinulce) 

confluence coriotunica-sporothecium 
(sommct) 
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claire (coriotunica) 
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grise plus ou moins structurcc 
(coriotunica) 

presence (parfois) d 'un feuillet basal, 
mais toujours localise au nivcau de 
l'orncmcm seulcmenl. 

s'il cxiste un fcuillc t basal, il est 
continu et non limite a l'orncmcnt. 

spores blanches 

P igmentat i on 

spores bruncs 

'UMMARV 

Electron mici'O$Copc observations allow the conclusion to be drawn that the family Banke
rac!'ae is clearly distinct from the famil)' Thclephoraceae. The spore walls show such obvious 
differences as to the composition of layers, the stn1cture of Lhe coriolunirn, the constn1ction of 
the ornament and the pigmentation, that the opinions of Oonk (author of the family, t96t ) 
and Maas Ccesteranus (defender of the family, 1974) are strongly confirmed. 
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SOME NEW SPECIES OF SACCOBOLUS 

J. Vt\N RR llMMEU:N 

Rijksherbarium, Leiden 

(With live Text-ligures) 

Jo"ive new species of accobolus arc described: Saccobolus JfJhatroJporw from 
(.;crmany, S. purpurtus and S. poruisporw from Libya, S. tkullurosporus from 

.Belgium, and S. diapltanus from Thailand . 

."incc the publication of my monograph of Ascobolru and Soccobolus (van Brurrunclcn, 
rg67) many new data have come ava ilable for both genera. E pccially in the genus 
Saccobolus several new species have been found, some of which have shown to be 
constant in cultures during long periods. 

I n Saccobolus the arrangement of the ascospores in a cluster proved to be a valuable 
character, not only for the distinction of species but also as a character to recognize 
natural sections within the genus. 

Apart from the patterns of arrangement, which can be distinguished a fter the 
disposition of the ascosporcs in the cluster (van Brurrunelcn, I.e.: 40) it is important 
to notice eventual changes in the disposition during ripening. l n speciCl> with a chang
ing arrangemem of the ascosporcs or in species with loose ascospores the typical 
pattern of arrangement can usually be established just before or short ly after the 
violet pigment becomes visible on the surface of the cpisporc. 

T he coherence between the ascospores in d ifferent species of Saccob,[us shows a wide 
range of possibil ities. The spores in the spore-clustc: may be completely loose to 
very firmly united. More or less independently from this the longitudinal comraction 
of the mature spore-cluster proves to be constant in most species. 

T hanks arc due to Mr. St. Aubyn Glyn n and the late Mr. A. Vervlic-t for sending 
living material and to Dr. I I. 0 . Sku mer and Dr. C. F. van Bcusekom for providing 
samples of dung from tropical countries. 

Saccobolus sphaerosporus Brumm., spec. llOU. Fig. 1 

Apothccia angustara parva scssilia, o,l!-o,5 mm diam. Receptaculum initio globularc usque 
ovoideum ct album, deniquc appl;maturn usque pulvinatum ct dilute bnanncum, lacve. 
Excipulum ad basim strato supcrficiali c tc...: tura globulosa pracditurn. /\:sci initio late obovati, 
dcniquc late clavati, a pice tholiformcs, 72- 100 x 25-36 pm, 8--spori , parietc iodo cacrulcsccntc. 
Sporarurn fasciculi sacpc clongati (44-85 x 11- 22 t•m), interdum compactissimi (29X 22 J•m). 
1\scosporae saepc in series irregulariter dispositae, sphaericac, ' 'iolasccntcs, g,8 11,2( 12,9) 11m 
diam., fissuris brevibus foveolisque minutis ornatae. Paraphyses sparsim rarnosae, cylindrico
clav:uae, 1,8 2,2 pm la tae, apice lcviter inflatae, cellulis terminalibus materia lutea replctis. 
ln fimo ovino crcscens. 

TvPus: S/. Aubyn Glynn, Wirceburgum, Gcrmania, 14.VI.r973 (L). 

4l!l 
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Apothecia solitary or closely crowded, superficial, sessile 0 11 a rather narrow base, 
0.2-o.s mm across, 0 .2 - 0 .4 mm high, watery-fleshy. Receptacle at first globular to 
ovoid and white, then fla ttened to pulvinate and pale brownish, smooth, without 
margin. Disk at first convex and yellow to amber-coloured, then more flattened and 
becoming brownish, dotted with the dark-brown protruding tips of asci. I !ymcnium 
50 8o J.lffi thick. Ilypothccium very thin, of only a few layers of subglobular or ellip
soid cells 3 1 o X 3 -4-5 J.lffi. Flesh not clearly differentiated. Excipulum consisting of 
a group of closely compacted subglobular cells 3 6 X 3 4/.Lm ( textura globulosa) 
ncar the base of the fru•t-body and a palisade of th in-walled hyal ine hyphae up to 
4 J.lrn wide more upwards. Asci at first broadly obovate, then broadly clavate, 
gradually tapering downwards into a rather thick base, with broad dome-shaped 
apex, 72-1 oo x 25- 36 J.lffi, 8-spored, the wall blue in Melzer's reagent. Spore-clusters 
usually elongated, 44-85 X 1 1-22 ltm, but sometimes a lso very compacted down to 
29 X 22 f.tm. Ascospores irregularly disposed in a cluster, ofien in one row of eight 

.~ 
c g 

.~ 
h 

Fig. 1. SaWJbolus sphaerosporos. - a. Habit of fruit-bodies X 50. - b. Ascus and paraphyses 
x 320. - c I. Diagrams of spore-clusters x 630. - m. pore-cluster x r6oo. (From type.) 
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spores or two rows of one to seven spores, more rarely densely united in a n ell ipsoid 
mass, spherical, at first hyaline, then pinkish-violet. finally violet to purplish-brown, 
g.8-11.2(-12.g) ttm in diameter, ornamented with a very fine pattern of small pits 
and short more or less branching curved fiSsures; pigment o.4- o.8(-1.2) pm th1ck. 
Paraphyses cylindric-clavate, sparsely branched, septate, 1.8-2 .21tm thick, enlarged 
up to 3·5 ftlll thick at the tip, especially the upp::r part with yellow contents. 

1-l ABITAT.-Only known from dung of sheej>· 
ETYMOLOcv.- From Creek, a<(!Xtprx. a ba I, a globe and <rnoprx, a seed: with 

spherical spores. 
SrecrMENS F.XAMINf;l). C e R ~~ A ~ v : St. Aubyn Glynn, on sheep dung and blotting 

paper, \Viirzburs:. 14.VI.r g73· A pure culture, isolated from th1s material, has also 
been examined {L, type) . 

Mainly on the ground of the presence of yellowish pigment in the paraphyses and 
the absence of any violet or brownish intercellular r,igmcnt, this species is placed in 
Saccobolus sect. Saccobolu.r. 

The spherical shape of the ascosporcs docs not lead to a constant or characteristic 
arrangement of the spores in a cluster. 

Judging by the occasionally very compact spore-clusters, the ornamentation and 
the volume of the ascospores, S. sphaerospoms is related to S. tnmcallt.s Vel. 

Another species which seems to be related is Saccobolu.r plaleusis Gam. & Ran. But 
here the spores are subfusoid with truncate ends, while longitudinal shortening of the 
spore-cluster is not reported by Camundi & Ranalli ( rg6g). 

Saccobolus purpureus Brumm., spec. nov.- Fig. 2 

1\ po1hccia scssilia, o,rs-o,so mm diam. Receptaculum initio hcmisphacricurn et dilute 
purpureo-roseum, dl'nique obconicum ct magis fusco-purpurrum, postrcmo pulvinatum vel 
raro subcylindricum, lacvc·. Excipulum strato supcrficiali e tcxtura globulosa pracditum, 
pigmcnto rosco-purpurco incnJStalUm. t\sci clavati, a pice truncati, rro-120 x 22- 26 1•m, 
8-spori, parictc iodo cacmlcsccntc. Sporarum fasciculi clongati. arctr adprcssi, 34- 36 X 14 15 
1•m. Ascosporae secundum lypum I [ dispositac, initio fusiformi-cllipsoidcae ct hyalinae, 
denique asymmetricae, trigonac vel vcnlricosac Cl intense purpurco-violasccntcs, 13,8 15,6 X 

7,3-8,3 Jtm, lacvcs, saepe lincis irrcguJaribus tcnuissimis ornatac. Paraphyses ramosac, 
cylindricae, 2,5 3,7 11m latac, apice lc,•iter inflatae, intcrdum pigrncnto purpurco-rosco 
obtcctae. In limo :uinorum ct animalis inscctivori ignoti invenitur. 

Tv1•~.:s: oon Brummtltn 3290, prope .Jabo in Djcbcl 'cfusa, Libya (L). 

Apothccia solitary or in small groups, superficial, sessile on a broad base, 0.15-
0.50 mm across, 0.25-<>·35 nun hi~h, watery-neshy. Receptacle at first hemispherical 
and pale purple-red, then obcomcal and more brownish vurplc, finally pulvinate 
or rarely subcylindrical; surface smooth; margin not differentiated. Disk convex, 
at first colourless, then dark viole t from ripe ascospores, rou~hencd by the protruding 
tips of ripe asci . llymcnium 8o 100 ftm thick. lfypothccmm very thin, of only a 
very few layers of isodiametric cells 2.5 7 x 2.5- 6 ttm. Flesh not clearly differentiated. 
Excipulum 6- 10 ttm thick, of one or two layers of isodiametric or slightly oblong 
cells 5-9 X 3 7 I'm (textura globulosa), with maturity restricted to the base of the 
fruit-body, with purple-red, amorphous, intercellular, w~ltcr-solublc pigment. Asci 
clavate, with truncate apex, tro-120 X 22--26 pm, 8-sporcd, the wall blue in Melzer's 
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reagent. Spore-clusters very compact, elongated, 34- 36 x 14- 15 p.m, with unilatera l 
mucilaginous substance. Ascosporcs arranged accordmg to a very compact form of 
pattcm IJ , at first fusiform-ellipsoid and hyaline, then asymmetrical, subtrigonal, 
or ventricose and dark purple-violet, finally brownish-purple, 13.8-1 5.6 X 7.3-8.3 
Jtm, smooth with a few irregular secundary cracks takinf: the shape of delicate lines 
over the whole of the spore-cluster; pigment in a rather th1ck layer (0.5-1.3 ttm th ick) . 
Paraphyses branched, septate, cylindrical, 2.5- 3. 7 ttm thick, not or very slightfy 
enlarged up to 5 p.m at the tip, w1th colourless contents; the apex sometimes covered 
with small purple-red crystals. 

HADtTAT.- On dung of donkey and of unknown insectivorous animal. 
EmwLocv.- From Latin, purpu1eus, purple or purple-red colour. 
SPECIMENS EXAMtNEO.- L 1 6 v A: van Bmmmelen 32.90, on dung of donkey (comm. 

Or. H . 0. 'leumer), ncar J abo in the Ojebcl . cfusa, c. 170 km S. W. of Tripoli, 

c 

Fig. ·J. Sacrobolus fJUrfiurew . - a. Habit of fruit-bodies X 50. - b. AM:i and paraphysis 
x 500. - c. Tcx1urc of cxcipulum seen from oul.llidc X 1000. - d- f. pore-clusters x 16oo. 
(From 1ype.) 
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'4·V·'97' (L, type) ; van Brumrmlm 3295, on dung of unknown inscnivorous a nima l 
(comm. Dr. H. 0. Sleumcr), ncar Bir Ghanam, c. 70 km S. ofTripoli, g.V1II. rg71 
(L). 

This is a representative of Saccobolus sect. Eriobolus Sacc. Obviously Saccobo/us 
purpureus is close to S. vmicolor (P. Karst. ) P. Karst., from which it can be distinguished 
by the conspicuous purple-red colour and the very compact spore-clusters. l n S. 
versicolor the pigment of the receptacle is bluish-violet and docs not tend to purple-red. 
The spore-clusters in S. versicolor may sometimes be rather compact. They measure 
4o-62 X 14- 19(~3) 11m (van Brummclcn, 1967), which is considerably longer than 
in S. purpureus. 

In Saccobo/us verrucisporus Brumm. ascosporcs and spore-clusters of the same shape 
and size occur, but in this species t he ascosporcs arc ornamrntcd wi th coarse, 
isolated warts, while the receptacle is wh iti.~h with a shade of violet. 

Saccobolus parvisporus 13mmm., JfJer. nov.- Fig. 3 

Apothccia scssil i<~ , soli taria, intcrdum canOucntia, a,3-o,6 mm diam. Receptaculum initio 
subglabularc c1 dilute rosctllll u~quc dilute vialaccum, dcniquc pulvinatum ct sordidc roscum 
LUque dilute carncum, lacvc. Excipulum strata supcrficiali tcxtura glabulosa praeditum, 
hyalinum. /Uti clavati, apicc Lruncati, 122 132X 15-18pm, 8-spori , parictc ioda intense 
caerulesccnte. Sporarum fasciculi clangati, valdc lui. rara campacti, (23 )27-29 X 10 11 pm. 
Ascosporae secundum typum II vel interdum secundum l)'pum lila dispositae, cllipsoidcae, 
vialasccntcs, g,s- ra,3 X5,1 6,3 tan. J.::pisporium pigmcnri disposita vcrrucis admodum grossis 
granulisque irregularibus abtectum, basi sacpc strata tenui. Paraphyses simplices vel ramosae, 
cylindraceae, r ,B-2,3 r•m latac, a pice lev iter inOatac, hylllinae. In fimo asinorum invenitur. 

TVPus: va11 8nmtmtlmJ288, propc j abo in Djcbel . cfusa, Libya (L). 

Apothecia sol itary or in small coherent groups, sometimes apparen tly confluent, 
superficial, sessile on a broad base, 0.3-o.6 mm across, 0.3 0.4 mm high, watery
fleshy. Receptacle a t fi rst suuglouular and pale pinkish to pale violet, then pulvinate 
and dingy pinkish to pale flesh-coloured, smooth, without margin. Disk convex, 
translucent pale pinkish, roughened by protr·uding asci. Hymenium go-1 10 I'm 
thick. Hypothccium thin, of closely compacted isodiamctrrc cells 3- 7.5 ;tm in 
diameter. Flesh not differentiated. Excipulum very thin, consisting of sub~lobular 
cells (textura globulosa), hyaline, scarcely pigmented, with maturity restnctcd to 
base of fruit-body. 1\sci clavate, with a long stalk, with t runcate apex, 122- 132 X 
15- 18 J.OTI, 8-spored ; the wall deep blue in Melzer's reagent. Spore-clusters elongated, 
27~9 X 1o-11 /~m, sometimes becoming more compact 23 26 x 11 Jtm. Ascospores 
rather loosely united in a cluster, arranged according to pattern II , sometimes 
changin$ into pattern Ilia . ellipsoid, a t first hyaline, then pale violet, becoming 
darker m concentrations of prgmcnt, g.s- ro.~ x s.• 6.31tm; ornamented wi th 
irregu lar large warts and granules, often with thm uniform layer a t base ; mucilagi
nous substa nce very fugacious or absent. Paraphyses simple or bra nched, septate, 
cylindrical, r.B-2.3 pm thick, sl igh tly enlarged up to 4 pm at the tip, colourless. 

liADITAT.- Known only from d ung of donkey. 
ETYMOLOOY.- From Latin, parous, little, small and sponu, a ~ced: with small 

spores. 
SPECIMEN EXAMINED.- L I BY A: Vall Brumme[m j288, on dung of donkey (comm. 

Dr. H. 0. Sleumer), near J abo in the Djebcl Nefusa, c. 170 km S. W. of Tripoli, 
rr.V.rg71 (L, type). 
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Judging by the arrangement of the ascospores in the cluster and the absence of 
yellowish pigment in the paraphyses this is a typical representative of Saccobolus sect. 
Eriobolus. The ascospores arc longitudinally disposed with two rows of three and one 
row of two spores. In rare cases the cluster becomes longitudinally contracted with 
rather irregular arrangement of the spores. 

As a result of the irregular distribution of the pigment the ascospores arc only 
loosely united in the cluster. In squash-preparations the spores will easily break apart. 

This species resembles Saccobolus lhaxteri Brumm. in many respects. However, the 

0 
.0 0 

Fig. 3· SacroboiUJ parvisporUJ. - a. Habit of fruit-bodies X 50. - b. Asci and paraph)-sis 
x 1000. - c~. Ascospores in optical section X 16oo. - f- h. pore-clusters x 16oo. (.From 
lype.) 
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differences arc evident. In Sauobolus paruisporus the ascosporcs arc considerably 
smaller, the length-breadth ratio is higher, the spore-clusters are more slender, and 
the asci arc much longer. 

1 n Saccobolus irifestaiiS (Batista & Pontual) Brumm. ascosporcs of about the same 
size (g- t 1 x 5-6.5 /lm) occur, but the arrangement of the spores in the clustrr is 
quite diff<·rcnL {c.f. van Rmrnmclen, 1967) . 

Saccobolus eleutherosporus Brumm., spec. 11011.- Fig. 4 

Apothccia scssilia, basi angu.nata, o,1o o,!!!) mm d iam. Receptaculum initio subglobulnrc 
c1 dilute roscum, dcniquc applanntum usque pulvinntum ct malvinum, lcvitcr aspcrum. 
Excipulum strato supcrliciali c tcxturn globulosn praeditum. Asci cylindrico-clavnli, npicc 
truncati, 95- 120 x 22 27 /tm, 8-spori, parictc iodo cacrulqccmc. porarum fasciculi cJongmi, 
va.ldc laxi, facile soluli. Ascospornc non congrcgntac, secundum typum 11 dispositnc, elongnto
dlipsoidcac, initio hyalinac, dcniquc violasccntcs, 16,!)- 17,5 X 6,4- 7,6 11m. Episporium 
pigmrnti vcrrucis vel molibu!l irrcgularitcrobtcctum, ascospori!l ipsis pro parte majore pigmcn1o 

I 

Fig. 4- Sau:obolu.s tltutherosporus. -a. Habit of fruit-bodies X 50. -b. Paraphyses X 500. -
c. Asci X 500.- d. Texture of cxcipulum seen from outside x 500.- c-g. Ascosporcs X 16oo. 
- h. Ascospore in opdcal section X 1600. - i. Sporc-clus1cr X 16oo. (From type). 
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dcstitutis. Paraphyses \·aide ramosac, irrcgularitcr fi liformcs, 2-3 1•m latae, apice lcviter 
infla tae, pigmcnto dilute rosco obtectac. In fimo Phasiani colchici invcnitur. 

Tvrt;s: A. Vcrulitl, Ekercn propc i\ntverpiam, Rclgia, 28.ll. t971 (L). 

Apothccia solitary or in small groups, not conflucm, superficial, sessile on a 
narrow base, 0.10- 0.25 mm across, o.tQ-0.15 mm high, soft fleshy. Receptacle a t 
first subglobular and pale pinkish, then fla ttened to pulvinate and pale purplish 
pink, in a few cases slightly yellowish; surface finely roughened by subglobular cells; 
margin not differentiated. Disk convex, at first pink, then pale purplish pink, 
roughened by the pale violet protruding tips of ripe asci. Hymenium go-too 11m 
thick. llypothecium very thin, of subglobula r cells 5 '51'm in diameter {tcxtura 
globulosa). Asci cylindric-clavate, with a short stalk, truncate at the apex, 95- 120 x 
22- 27 ~1m, 8-spored; the wall blue in :\1elzer's reagent. Spore-clusters elongated, 
very loose. Ascospores not cemented together by their pigment, at first free, then 
clinging together according to pattern II, finally often more or less free, ellipsoid or 
elon~tcd-cllipsoid (length-breadth ratio 2.2--2. 7), often somewhat ventricose; 
hyalme, then pale violet, finally pa le purplish brown; 16.5- •7·5 x 6.4- 7·6 p m ; 
ornamented with very irregu lar coarse warts and thick lumps of pigment, leaving 
large parts of the wall uncovered; with common un ilateral mucilaginous substance. 
Pa raphyses rather frequently branched, septate, irregularly filifot·m, 2-3 1-1m thick, 
not or only slightly enla rged up to 4 pm at the tip; covered ncar the ends with pale 
pinkish, amorphous pigment; pigment staining brownish red with iodine. 

HABITAT.- Known only from dung of pheasant. 
ETYMOLOCY. From Greek, tA£u&tpoc;, free and crnop~, a seed : with free spores. 
SPECIMEN EXAMtNEo.- 8 E L c 1 u M: A. Veroliel, on dung of pheasant, Ekcrcn ncar 

Antwerp, 28. ll. t971 (L, t ype). 

Tll is materia l was sent to me as Saccobolus saccoboloides (Seaver apud Dodge & 
Seaver) Rnunm., which it r·cscmblcs because of the free ascosporcs. ln Saccobolus 
saccoboloides, however, the ascosporcs arc arranged in a cluster according to pattern I 
(van Brummclen, 1967), the ornamentat ion of the ascospores consists of a uniform, 
thin layer, and the terminal clements of the paraphyses arc filled with yel lowish 
contents. This makes S. saccoboloides a typical representative of Saccobolus scct.Saccobolus. 

Saccobolus el~tlherospoms is a ls4> characterized by free ascosporcs, but the ascosporcs 
arr arranged in a cluster according to pattern rl a nd thr. pigment is irregularly 
distributed over the surface of the ascosporcs. The comcnts of the paraphyses are 
colourless, whiJc their terminal clements arc covered with amorphous pinkish 
pigmt·nt. These characters together with the uni lateral attachment of the muci
laginous substance to the spore-cluster make the new species a typical representative 
of Saccobolus sect. EriobolrJS Sacc. 

Saccobolus eleulherosporus is closely rei a ted to Saccobolus versicolor ( P. Karst.) P. 
Karst. , which is a very variable species. But it can be distinguished from this by the 
free ascospores a nd the very pale, irregularly distributed sporal pigment. 

At maturity the spores of S. eltulherosporus a rc loosely united in the upper part of 
the ascus by the mucilaginous substance. Soon after ascospore discharge this substance 
dissolves and the spores a rc set completely free. 
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Saccobolus diaphaous Brumm., spec. 11ov.-Fig. 5 

Apothccia scssilia, o,2o-<1,25 mm diam. Receptaculum initio obconicum, basi lcvitcr 
constrictum, dcindc applanatum, albidum, lacve. Excipulum strato supcrficiali c tcxtura 
globulosa usque angularis pracditum. Asci late clavati, a pice truncati, 73 86 X 21 -23 pm, 
(7 )8-spori, parictc iodo caerulesccntc. porarum fasciculi sa lis laxi, facile soluli, 27- 32 x 
10 12 1•m. Asc05porae secundum rypum 11, vel saepius irregulariter dispositae, late ellip
soideae usque ellipsoideae, 9,5 10,7 x 5,3 6,5 1•m, saepe omnino laeves, tan tum raro subliliter 
punctatae. Paraphyses simplices, irregulmiter cylindricae, 1 ,7-'J.,2 t•m latae, hyalinae. In 
limo cquorum invenitur. 

TVI'tiS : vo11 Bmmmtlm :~Boo, Chicngmai, Doi Pui, Thailandia (1.). 

a 

9 

Fig. 5· Saccobolus diaphanus. - a. Habit of fruit-bodies X 50. - b-e. Asci X 630. - f, g. 
Upper parts of paraphyses X 1000. - h. Texture of c.xcipulum seen from outside X 630. -
i, j. pore-clusters. (From type.) 
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Apothecia solitary, superficial, sessile, 0.2o-o.25 mm across, about 0.20 mm hi~h. 
Receptacle at first obconical with a narrow base, then more expanded, whue, 
smooth; margin retracted towards the base a t maturity. Disk convex, translucent 
white, then pale violet, dotted with the brown protruding tips of ripe asci. llymenium 
up to about 65 pm thick. H ypothecium very dtin, of isodiameu·ic cells 4-8 pro wide. 
Flesh not or scarcely dilfcrcntia tcd. Excipulum of only one layer of isodiametric or 
slightly elongated (sometimes angular) cells 8-14 X8-ro 11m (textura globulosa to 
angularis), hyaline. Asci broadly clavate, gradually tapering downwards into a 
rather thick base, with truncate apex, 73-86 X21-231tm, (7-)8-spored; the wall 
blue in Melzer's reagent. Spore-clusters rather loose, 27-32 X 1o-1 2 pm. Ascospores 
loosely arranged according to pattern 11 or more often irregularly disposed, broadly 
ellipsoid to ellipsoid (length-breadth ratio 1.5- 1.9), a t first hyalme, then very pale 
violet, finally pale brownish violet, g.~- 1 o. 7 X 5·3 6.5 11m, usually wholly smooth, 
more rarely finely punctate; pigment rn a very thin layer 0.2 0.411m duck. Para
physes simple, septate, irregularly cyl indrical, 1. 7 2.2 11m thick, frequently hooked 
at the slighliy enlarged tips (up to 3 pm), hyaline. 

1-IABITAT.-Known only from dung of horse. 
ETYMOLOCY.- From Greek, OI.G(<?OCVtJc;': transparent, translucent. 
SPECIMEN EXAMII>'ED.-T 11 A 1 L A :-; o : van Bmmmelen 2800, on dung of horse 

(comm. Dr. C. F. van Bcusckom), Chicngmai, Doi Pui (alt. c. rsoo m), 14. IV.r g7o 
(L, type). 

In this species the layer of pigment covering the ascospores is very th in, which 
gives them the pale, translucent colour. At maturity the ascosporcs arc scarcely or 
no t cemented together by their pigment. This leaves them often rather loose in the 
spore-cluster. At a certain stage of maturity a typical arrangement of the spores, 
according to pattern ll (i.e. with two longitudinal rows of three and one of two spores), 
is a ttained. But this disposition is not sufficiently fixed by the scanty pigment, so that 
more or less aberrant arrangements are found. 

In rare cases asci with only seven spores were found. I n such asci usually one 
spore was found to be bigger than the others, measuring 1 1 .g-1 3-4 x 6.5-7.0 I'm. 

Saccobolus diaphanus is a representative of Saccobolus sect. En'obolus. Sacc. that 
should be placed close to Snccobolus dejJaupernlus (Bcrk. & Broome) E. C. Hansen. 
F'rom this it can be distinguished by the pale, somewhat smaller (especially shorter) 
ascospores, that arc only loosely united 
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STUDIES IN RESUPINATE BASIDIOMYCETES-IV• 

W. j 0LICII 

Rijkslterbarium, Leiden 

(With six Tcxt-fi~urcs) 

A new genus ( ~iycostigma) is established for Conicium acgcritoidcs 
l'lourd. & G<~lz . Trcchisporn spinulifc:rn and Tulasnella pallidocreme<~ ar<' 

described as new species. Two new combinations arc m<1dc. 

Oo Corticium aegeritoides Bourd. & Galz. 

In a recent publication (Jiilich, 1975) I placed Corticium aegeritoidu Bourd. & Galz. 
in synonymy with Trtclti.rpora fariiiacea (Pcrs. ex Fr.) Libcrta. The reason for this 
was that the type material smdied by me consisted of a young state of T. fa rinacea 
which roughly matched the description given by Bourdot & Galzin {tgtJ , 1928) of 
their species. I assumed that thei r description of the spores was not ent irely correct, 
as T. farinacea has not smooth but minutely warted spores. During my visit to the 
Botanical Museum in Stockholm I found an authent ic specimen of C. aegeritoides 
from which I got the impression that this species of Bourdot & Calzin is different 
from T.Jarinacea. A careful search under a binocular lens of high magnificat ion (50 x) 
revealed small cream-coloured g lobules, less than o. 1 rrun in diam., which seemed to 
be either pollen grains or the small imperfect state of a fungus. C'.ontrary to thi first 
impression, microscopic study showed the globules to be the perfect state of a basi
diomyccte. This was a great surprise, since these minute globules represent the smallest 
type of basidiocarp in the C'.on iciaccae. 

Similar structures arc known as imperfect states of Ascomycetes and of some 
Basidiomycetes too. Examples of the latter with in the Cort iciaccac a rc : Aegerita 
candida Pet'S. ex Fr. - perfect state: Rulbillomyces JaritWstiS (Bres.) Jiilich- , Aegerita 
lorluosa Bourd. & Galz. perfect state: Subulicystidium longisporum (Pat.} Parm. 
and .Necator decretus Mass. - perfect sta te: Phanerochaele salmonicolor (Berk. & Br.) 
Jillich. But Corti~ium aegeriloides is the only perfect state of a basidiomycctc known to 
form minute Aegerita-like bodies. 

incc these globules a rc invisible to the naked eye, it is not surprising that except 
for Dourdot & Galzin nobody ever recorded this species. I t is only by chance t hat 
one can find it. J udging from the material in Bourdot's herbarium it seems likely that 
the samples were collected as Trechi.rpora farinacea but were sub~cqucntly found to 

• This study was supported by the r\cthcrlnnds Organization for the Advancement of 
Pure Research (Z.W.O.). 
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contain a second, far more interesting species. This Atgerita-like species they con
sequently named Corticium atgeritoides, and they establ ished a new section for it 
within the genus Corticium, viz. secl. Aegeritoides. 

The genus Corticium was an accumulation of often unrelated species for which in 
the past decades many small and more natural genera have been erected. O ne of 
the rema ining species in need for re-a llocation is C. aegeritoides. Ils key characters 
a1·e the minute globular basidiocarps, the hya line, thin-walled and probably clamped 
hyphae, the rather smal l basidia, and the hya line, thin-walled a nd ina myloid spores. 
lt is beyond any doubt tha t this species belongs to the Corticiaceae, but it certainly 
is not related to the imperfect Aegerita-statcs, which never develop basidia on their 
sur face and whose perfect sta tes belong to such unrela ted genera as Subulicystidium 
and Bulbillomyces. M oreover the other characters of C. aegeritoirks do not match very 
well the definitions of the known genera of the Corticiaceac. A new genus is therefore 
proposed to accommodate th is un ique species. 

Mycostigtna Jiil ich, gm . nov. 

Carposomat3 globulis minutis constant , scparata vel saepe aggregata sed haud conAuenlia, 
hyphis hyalinis mutuo conjuncta. Systema hypharum monomiticum. Hyphae hyalinac, 
cylindraceac vel paulo 1orulosae, tenui-tunicatac, circa~ 3 f lm in diam., probabilitcr fibulatac. 
Cystidia vel glococy-stidia dcsunt. Basidia hyalina, clavata, tenui-tunic:na, parva, tetraspora. 
S1>orac hyalinac, ~llipsoidcac, lcnui-tunicatar, laevcs, inamyloidcac. 

T vPus: Corlicium ntgeriloidu Bourd. & Galz. 1911. 

Basidiocarps consisting of minute g lobules, separated or aggregated but never 
confluent, connected by a few hyaline hyphae. Hypha! system monomitic. Hyphae 
hyaline, cylind rical or somewha t torulose, thin-walled, c. 2- 3 J.lm in diam. , probably 
with clamps. Cyst idia or glococystidia lacking. Basidia hyaline, clavate, thin-walled, 
ra ther sma ll, probably cla mped , 4-spored. pores hyaline, ellipsoid , thin-walled, 
smooth, inamylo id. 

Mycostigtna aegeritoii:les (Bourd. & Galz. ) J iilich, comb. 110v. Fig. 1 

Corlicium aegtriloidcs Bourd. & Galz. in Bull. lrimcst. Soc. mycol. Fr. 27 : 249· 191 1 {basionym). 

Basid iocarp annua l, whitish to cream-colou red, globose to subglobose, more or 
less smooth , 0.02 o. 1 mm in d iam. , dispersed or somewhat aggregated , never con
fluent, separa te or connected by very few delicate hyaline hyphae; consistency 
membranaceous. H yphal system monomitic. H yphae hyaline, rather ind istinct a nd 
easily collapsing, thm-wa lled, flexuous-cyl indrical, probably with clamps, 2- 3 J.lm in 
diam.; crysta ls lacking. Cystid ia and glococ>:tid ia absent. Basid ia hyaline, thin
wa lled. clava te, 11- 18 X4.5-6 p m, probably wnh clamp a t base; 4-spored; sterigmata 
subula te a nd slightly curved, c. 3- 3.7 X 0.8- 1 11m. Spores hyaline, smooth, thin
walled, globose to subgloix>se or broad ly ellipso1dal, 1- 4.5 p.m in diam., will1 la rge, 
conspicuous apiculus, c. 1- 1.2 Xo.8- 1 J.lm ; non-a myl01d. Conid ial state a bsent. 
REACTIONS.-~o part of basid iocarp amyloid, dextrinoid , or cyanophilous. 
SuBSTRATE. O n petioles of ferns. 
DrSTRIDUTJON. Known only from France. 
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Fig. 1. M;·costigma ntgtritoidu, France, type. 

MATERIAL STIJOIED.- F RANcE: Allier, St. Priest, 2 :\ov. 1909, H. Bourdot 
6837 (lectotype; PC). - Aveyron, pres St. Sernin, A. Gal.<;iTI 5163 (herb. Bourdot 
6gso; PC). - Allier, ad fi lices, ~arch 1910, II. Bourdot 6950 (S). 

On Corticiu.m. fucifonne (Berk.) Wake£. 

A curious fungus has several times been collected in the retherlands; a species 
described more than hundred years ago from Australia. h was first collected in 1854 
on Mt. Gambier, South Australia by Ba ron von Mueller and sent to Berkeley for 
identification. The latter described it in 1873 under the na me lsariafucifomtis Bcrk. 
The specific name refers to the a lga-like appearance of the fungus when dry, and 
the species was placed in the genus Isaria because of its isarioid fruitbody, from the 
apical part of which Berkeley described minute conidia. Berkeley's short description 
runs as follows: ' Pallid, s lender, fi liform, sparingly branched, branches acute; 
spores very minute, globular.' This species was reported in 1883 from Dublin and 
in 1884 from the southern counties of England, in both cases as a parasite of grass, 
especially of Festuca ouina. \Vith regard to the reproduct ion of the fungus, the presence 
of globular conidia wa.~ generally accepted ; Massee ( 1 8g3) gave the size of the conidia 
as 211m. 

ll was not until 1906, that t he true affinities of the species were recognized. In this 
year McAlpine described the basidiocarp of the fungus and placed it in the genus 
Hypochnus. He correctly described the isarioid structures as peripheral hypha! fascicles 
of a resupinate basid iomycete and gave the first description of the basidia and spores, 
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based on Australian ma terial, a t the same time stating that conidia were not present. 
When no basidiocarp with hymenial layer is developed, the fungus consists of an 
effused glutinous layer of hyphae with gelatinized walls, closely attached to the 
cuticle of the grass. From this a lmost invisible layer the thin, clavarioid or isarioid 
tufts emerge, which have a bright coral pink colour when fresh and a rc easily dis
cernible from a distance of scver-dl meters. These tufts arc ster ile. The perfect state is 
(in Europe) not formed until late in autumn (in Australia in J une-July). This 
explains why most of the specimens from the Netherlands are sterile, being collected 
too early in the year. 

Propagation of the species possibly OCC\Irs by means of basidiosporcs, but the 
fungus is probably more effectively spread in a vegetative manner by means of its 
project ing hyphaltllfts. It is possible (as suggested a lready by McAlpine in 1906) that 
the apical part of the tuft may expand when it comes in contact with grass and there 
starts a fresh growth. It has also been observed that the tufts when dry a rc easily 
detached and broken into smaller pieces, which when moist arc able to affix themsel
ves to grasses and to star t growing again. 

The fungus has been reported from several species of grass. According to Mc
Alpine it has been found in Austra lia on Agropyronscabrum, Agroslis alba var. stolonifera, 
Bromus mollis, B. sterilis, Danthonia pilosa, Festuca bromoides, and Lolium pererme. Cunn ing
ham ( 1963) adds three more species to this list: Danthonia caespitosa, Lolium multi
florum, a nd Poa bulbosa. In a wet season it also may grow over herbs. In Europe (i.e. 
England and the Netherlands) it is known from several grass species; the best material 
I saw was found on Festuca ooina and Nardus stricto. The effect on grass land is mostly 
not severe, but somet imes large areas arc covered; ~cAlpine mentions an infected 
arc-'1 of 25 km2 in Victoria, Australia. 

T he geographical distribution of the species is very disjunct. f or many years it 
was known only from Austra lia a nd England. At the turn of the century the quest ion 
a rose whether Australia got th is paras ite from England or vice versa. The question 
may remain urtsalved since according to ~cAlpine the fungus is easily carried on 
seeds, and it is by no means uncommon (at least in Australia) to find the hymcnium 
on seeds of I.olium perenne. 

The species has been placed in Isaria, I fypochnus, Epithele, and Corticium, but it 
bclonb'S to none of these genera. The systematic position among the genera of the 
C'..orticiaccae is rather difficult to establish. llowever, the finn membranaceous to 
ceraceous basidiocarp with clampless hyphae, the rather large and th in-walled 
spores as well as the multinucleate basal hypha! cells indicate a close relationship 
with Pltanerochaete. 

Phanerochaete fuciformis (Bcrk.) Jiilich, comb. nov. Fig. 2 

lsariafucifomtis lkrk. in J. Linn. Soc. 13 : 175· 1873 (basionyrn). - l lypoclmusfuciformis 
(Bcrk.) McAip. in Ann. mycol. 4 : 549· 1go6. - Epithtle jucifonnis (Bc.rk.) H<lhn . & Syd. 
apud H. & P. yd. in Ann. mycol. 4 : 551. 1go6. - Corticiumfucifonne (Bcrk.) Wakcf. in Trans. 
Br. rnycol. ·oc. 5:481. 1917. 
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Basidiocarp annual , resupinate, eiTuscd; the perfect stage 1-2 em large, limning 
small patches on leaves and culms or seeds of grasses, rarely on basal pan of hypha I 
tufts, adnate; consistency firm-membranaceous to ceraceous; context homogeneous, 
composed of closely compacted hyphae; hymenial surface pinkish when fresh, tan 
to cream-coloured when dry, even, not or only slightly cracked when dry; margin 
indistinct, thinning out ; rhizomorphs or hypha) strands lacking but isarioid or 

0/ 

b} 

c} 

fig. 2. Phanerochaetefuciformis, 'ethcrlands. - a. L 965.299-oso. - b., c. L g68.24 1 655. 
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clavarioid hypha! fascicles present. Sterile outgrowths single or branched, each 
long-acute or subulatc, up to 3 em long, ceraceous, bright coral pink when fresh, 
pale when dry, consisting of a compact mass of hyaline, sl ightly thick-walled, 
clampless hyphae. Effused mucous base of tulls sometimes spreading out, forming a 
hyaline, almost invisible sheath a round eulms and leaves or &rrasscs and sometimes 
glueing different parts of grass together. At irregular intervals new hypha! tufts 
forming. Hypha! system monomitic. H yphae hyaline, cylindrical, compactly arran~cd 
in trama and sterile tufLS, branching often close to-septa (initia l stages then suggestmg 
clamps}, in subhymcnium 2.5 4 pm wide and thin-walled (c. 0.2 ttm), in trama and 
tufLS 4 8 pm wide and somewhat th ick-walled (c. 0-5/tm}, with smooth surface or 
encrusted with some orange mucilage granules; clamps lacking from all septa ; 
contents homogeneous. Cyst idia or glococystidia lacking. Basidia hyaline, clavate, 
16-2o-26 X 5-8-1 o llffi, thm -walled, wi th smooth surface, clamplcss, with homo~ene
ous contents, with four, stout sterigma ta (c. 6 X 2 ,urn). Spores hyaline, cllipso1d to 
fusiform, with small a piculus, 9- 12 X 5- 0.5 ftm, not glued together, thin-walled, 
with smooth surface, not amyloid ; contents homogeneous. 

REACTIONS.- o part of basidiocarp amyloid, dcxtrinoid, or cyanophilous. 
SuaSTRATE.- Parasitic on culms and leaves of grasses; ra rely on herbs. 
DISTRIBUTION.- Australia {tY.pc locality}, Tasmania, cw Zealand, Great Britain, 

ctherlands, North America (East Coast}. 
MATERIAL STUDIED. T II E E T II E R LA N 0 S: prov. GcldcrJand, • ationai 

Park Veluwezoom, ' Postbank', 5 Oct. 1968. Ch. Matthijsse (L 965.299 05~; prov. 
~oord-Holland , Vogclcnzangsc bos, 19 Oct. 1 9~9, Anonym. (L 959-41 0 18 ; prov. 
Zuid-Holland, Wassenaar, Mcycndcl, ncar parkmg lot, 25 Nov. 1957, C. as 1392 
(L 957.255-71 9) ; prov. oord·Brabant, Strabrcchtsc Heide, 15 Oct. 1968, W. fum 
and G. Verver ([. g68.2+1 -655). 

OTES.- J\ccording to 'Wakefield ( 1916) there a rc clamps at the hypha! septa ; 
this could no1 be confirmed (also fide Cunn. 1963 hypha! septa without clamps). 
The 'paraphyses' described by Cunningham arc probably yo\mg basidia l stages. 

On a new s pecies of Trechis pora from South-East Asia 

An unknown resupinate hydnoid fungus collected on a termite nest on the Solomon 
Islands was received from the Kcw Herbarium for ident ification. The monomitic 
hypha! system as well as the .mainly hya line hyphae and hyaline to pale yellowish 
spores show tha t the specimen belongs to the Corticiaceac. The systematic position 
is with Truhispora since the basidia arc rather short and the spores rather small, 
warted, and inamyloid. Most species of t he genus Trechispqra have a smooth hymenial 
surface, but three species are known which sometimes or a lways develop a hydnoid 
hymcnial surface, viz. T . farinacea (Pcrs. ex Fr. ) Liber~, T. gillesii (Maas G.) 
Liberta, and T. mutabilis ( Pcrs. ) Libcrta . Of these :.pccics, T. mulabilis has smooth 
spores and T. Jarinacea a soft-membranaceous basidiocarp. The remaining T. 
gilluii, up to now known only from Central Africa, shows a stipitate-pileate basidia
carp and larger spores. This indicates tha t the specimen from the Solomon Islands, 
having different characters, belongs to an as yet undescribed species. 

While looking through the collections of unidentified hydnoid fungi in the Rijks
herbariurn, Lciden, two more samples of this species were found, a lso from termite 
nests. The two additional findings arc from Sumatra and the island Krakatau. 
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Trechispora s pinulifera J iilich, sJiec. nov.- Fig. 3 

Carposoma late effusum, membranaccum. ere meum ad ochraceum. Hymcnium hydnoidcum, 
aculcis circa 2 mm longis, cylindraeeis vel subula1is. Systema hypharum monomiticum. 
Hyphae distinctae, hyalinac vel basales bnmncscentcs, tenui- vel crassate-tunicatac, libulatac, 
interdum inflatac, 1.5- 4(-6) 11m wide. Cystidia vel glococystidia dcsunt. Basidja hyalina, 
suburniformia, 1o-13(-16) x 4.8-s.s pm, libulata. porac hyalinac vel lcviter flav idae, 
subglobosac. verrucosae, 3- 4 X 2.8-3.3 11m, inamyloidcae. 

=-===:? ::: = = =::::-:5'--

Fig. 3· Trulzi.pora Jpinulifera, Solomon Islands, type. 
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TvPu~: ' British olomon Islands Protectorate, ~lalaita Island, Data Cocoa Research 
"tat ion , .12.1975• c,·. V./1. ]acl.so11 (no. I) 5)' (holotnms, L 974.106 264; isotypus, K ). 

Basidiocarp annual, resupinate, effused, several em long, 150 350 ttm thick, 
firm-membranaceous, with hymcniallayer somewhat ceraceous, more or less adnate; 
context homogeneous; hymenia l surface distinctly hydnoid, not cracked, cream 
coloured between teeth, the teeth proper dark greyish brown (in dried condi tion), 
crowded, not or only occasionally glued together, up to 2 x 0.2 mm; margin whitish, 
narrow; rhizomorphs and hyphal strand-, lacking. Hypha( ~ystem monomitic. 
Hyphae hyal ine in subhymcnium anti .t rama but brown ncar substnHc, mostly 
cylindrical, seldom some parts a mpulliform, more or less loosely arranged in sub
hymenium, compactly a rranged in trama, branching often from clamps or at places 
opposite to these, 1.5 3ttm in diam. in subhymcnium, 2 4( 6) 11m in diam. in 
trama, with smooth surface, the basal hyphae slightly to distinctly thick-walled 
(0.3 o.8ttm); clamp:; alwars present; contents homogeneous. Cystidia and gloco
cystidia absent. Bastd ia hya inc, suburniform when mature, rather short. sometimes 
pleurobasidioid, broadly ellipsoidal when young, 10 •3(-16) X4.8 5·5 pm, thin
walled, with smooth surface, with clamp at base; contents homogeneous; with four 
subulate, slightly curved sterigmata (c. 3 X 1 11m). pores hyaline to slightly yellowish 
when mature, subglobosc, with minute apiculus, 3 4 X 2.8-3.3/im, not glued 
together, rathrr thin-walled (c. 0.3 ttm), with warted surface; warts short (c. 0.4 X 
0.3 ttm), regularly distributed over surface; contents homogeneous; wall not amyloid 
nor dextrinoid, not or only weakly cyanophilous. 

UBSTRATE. Saprophytic on termite nests. 
MATERIAL STt;DJED. 1J R l T I S H 0 L 0 M 0 N I S J, AND S p R 0 T E C T 0 R -

ATE, :\1alaita Island, Dala Cocoa Research Station, Dec. 1975, G. V. H. JQJ;kSOit 
(no. D 5 ) (K; L 974.1 06 264). 1 No o :-< £ s l 1\: Sumatra, Ondememing Bergen, 
July 1930, v. Balm (L 974. 1o6 -267); Mt. K rakatau, 18 Oct. l9:i31 K. B. Boedij11 
2758 (L 974.1 06 +t3)· 

KEY 10 TilE IIYDNOID WECIE.'> 01' "1 RECIIl~PORA 

r a. Spon-s ~111ootlt , subglobol.~·. 3·5-l·S(-5 3 ··I l·.J) fill'; Eurnpl-, U.S.S.R., ::-.:ortlt America 
T. mutabili.s (Pcrs.) Libcrta 

b. pores with "arts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 

2a. Uasidiocarp conchatc-pilcatc !o ~t ipitatc-pilt-atc; spor~ broadly ellipsoid, 4·5 5·5 X 3·5 4 
1un ; Africa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T. giUt..~ii (Maas G.) Libcrta 

b. Uasidiocarp resupinate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
3a. Oasidiocarp soft-membranaceous, fra~i lc; hymcnial surface grandinioid to hydnoid, son; 

spores ellipsoid, 3 4( 4·5) .< 2.5 3( 3·5) 1un; Europe, U .. S.R., North, Middle, and 
South America. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T.jari11aua (Pcrs. ex Fr.) Libcrta 

b. Oasidiocarp firm-membrall:lceous; hymeniallnycr ~omcwhat ceraceous; hymenial surface 
hyd noid; ,pores subglobose, 3- 4 X 2.8 3·3 t'm; outh-Ea.•t Asia . . T. spinulifera Julich 

On a ne w species of Tu.lasneUa 

While preparing a revision of the gen~ 1 ulasnella my atteution was drawn by 
T. Juso-uiolacea Bres. This i~ a rarely collretcd :.pccics, characterized by simple
septate hyphae and rather wide, cylindrical, slightly curved spores. Among the col
lections studied, two different types of spores a rc recognizable. Some pccimcns 
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(including the type collection) show rather wide spores, 10-13 X 4.3-6.2 11m; in 
other collections the spores arc narrower, 1o-13 X 3-3.3 ftrn. For specimens with the 
Iauer type of spores no name is available; hence a new species has to be described. 

Tulasnella pallidocremea J i.ilich, spu. nou.- Fig. 4 

Carposoma resupinatum, adnatum, membranaceum vel crustaceum, tenue. Hymenium 
lacvc, in vegeto dilute violaceum, sicco cremeum. ystema hypharum monomiticum. Hyphae 
hyalinae, cfibu latae, subhymeniales tenui-tunicatae, basales tunicis incra.ssatis (0.3- 1.0 1•m), 
3-S t•m diam. Cystid ia ct gloeocystidia desunl. Basidia clavata, circa 1o-12 X 7-81•m, 
letraspora; cpibasidiis abruptc constrict is. porac hyalinac, tcnui-tunicatae, leaves, cylin
draccac vel suballantoidcac, 1 o-13 X 3 -3·3 t•m, apiculis distinct is, inamyloidcac. 

TvPtn.: 'Sweden, Upland, Danmark parish, the wood \1/. of Savja (ncar psala)', 6 Aug. 
1936, S. Lwrdt/1 and K. C. Ride/ius (K) ( Lundell & -annfcldt., Fung. cxs. succ. 472, sub 
Tulomtllo fusw-violoeta Bres.). · 

oJ 

DCJDOOG 
Fig. 4· a. Tulosntlla pallidocrtmta, t)•pc. - b. Tulasntllafusco-violaua Brcs., type. 

Basidiocarp resupinate, adnate, membranaceous or crustaceous, th in. Hymenial 
surface even, light violaceous when fresh, pale cream when dry. H ypha! system 
monomitie. Hyphae hyal ine, clamplcss, 3- 5 11m in diam., the subhymcnial ones 
thin-wa lled, the basal ones thin- to th ick-walled (0.3- 1.0 ftm ). Cystidta and gloeo
cystidia lacking. Basidia clavate, c. 1 o-12 X 7- 8 11m, {-spored, the epibasidia abruptly 
constricted. Spores hyaline, thin-walled, smooth, cyhndrical or slightly allantoid, 
10 13 X3- 3·3 pm, wi th distinct apiculus, inamyloid. 

MATERIAL STUDtEo.-S we o EN: Upland, Danmark par., the wood W. of 
Savja (near Upsala), 6 Aug. 1936, S. Lundell and K. C. Ridelrus (C, S, K) (=Lundell 
& :\annfeldt, Fung. cxs. suec. 472) ; mAland, Fernsjo, autumn 191 1, L. Romell 
( ). - A u s T R 1 A: :\iedcr-Osterrc1ch, Crosse Kla\1se bei As pang, without date, 
o. Hohnel and Litschauer (S). 

IIYPIIODERMA C:OMPTUM (H . S. j ackson) jiilich- Figs. 51 6 

Ptniopltora wmpta H. S. Jackson in Canad. J. Res. 26 : 138. 19-1-8 - l fypltoderma compaclwll 
(11. S.Jnc!Mn) j ulich i11 Pcrsoon ia 8: So. 1974 ('compacta') . 

Basidiocarp annual, resupinate, effused, up to 10 em large, 80- 150 11m thick, 
soft-membranaceous, separable in small pieces; comext homogeneous; hymcnial 
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S\Jrfacc cream-coloured, even, under lens minutely rcticulatc-poroid, not cracked 
when dry; margin pale cream-coloured, indistinct, thinning out; rhizomorph5 and 
hypha! strands lacking. Hypha! system monomitic. Hyphae hyaline, cylindrical, 
somewhat compactly arranged in subhymcnium, loosely arranged in trama, branching 
from or opposite clamps, 2.;;- 3.5 pm in diam, and thin-walled (c. 0.2 pm) in sub
hymcniurn, 3.5- 5 pm in d•am. and thick-walled (o.5- 1.0 pm) in trama, mostly 
with smooth surface, rarely somewhat granular, clamps present at all septa, contents 
guttulatc. Cystidia (lcptocystidia) present, rather abundant, of hymenial to sub
hymenial origin, hyaline, subulatc, 3o-45 X 3-4.5 pm, thin- to slightly thick-walled 
(o.2-o.5 pm), with smooth surface, projecting up to 20 I'm, with basal clamp; 
contents somewhat guuulatc. Echinocysts present, abundant, laterally produced on 
basal hyphae, hyaline, globo~c, 4-5 pm in d iam., thin-walled (c. 0.3 pm), with c. 
ten spines (about 1 ·5 2.5 x 0.5/Un} regularly arranged over the whole surface, 
always with basal clamp; contents homogeneous or sl ightly guuulatc. Basid ia hyaline, 
ellipsoid when young, clavate to subumiform when mature, 14~6 X 5·5 8 flm, 
thin-walled, smooth, with basal clamp, with somewhat guttulate contents, with 
(2-)4 subulate, slightly curved sterigmata (5- 10 X 1.5- 3 11m). Spores hyaline, 
broadly ellipsoid, 6-8 X 4- 5 pm, with rather large (c. 1.5 X 1.2 ~~m) and distinct 
apiculus, not glued together, thin-walled, smooth, with guttulate contents, non
amyloid. 

REACTlONs.-No part of basidiocarp amyloid, dcxtrinoid, or cyanophilous. 
SuBSTRATE.--..c;aprophytic on very rotten wood of gymnosper~m (e.g. Pinu~ 

strobus, 'white pine'). 
DrSTRIBUTION.- Canada. 
MATERIAL STUDIED. C A~ A o A: Ontario, Paradis Bay, Lake Timagami, 

T.F.R., 22 Aug. 1935, R. Biggs 401, (TRTC 8746) & 26 Aug. 1936, R. BiG,f!.S 732 
(TRTC 16675) ; Bear Island, Lake fimagami, 18 Aug. 1944, H. S. Jackson (TRTC 
19742, 19977, 20028, 20030) ; Partage to Spawm. Lake, Lake Timagami, 11 Aug. 
1939, H. S. Jackson (TRTC 22442) ; Woods S. of Aurora, 1fi Oct. 1938, H. S. Jackson 
( fRTC 13717, 137 18). 

Fig. 5· Hyphodmno comptum, Canada, type. 
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T he echinocysts on the basal hyphae in combination with the broadly ellipsoid 
spores are characteristic for this species. Larger echinocysts with somewhat different 
shapes are known from Hyphoderma echinocystis J. Erikss. & Strid, and H. pallidum 
(Bres.) Donk, but both species d iffer in having allan toid spores. 

20pm 

fig. 6. Hyphodtrma comp1w11, Canada, TRTC 20028. 
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Conohypha terricola (Bun) Jiilich, comb. 11ou. 

PmiofJirora ltrricola Burt in Ann. Mo. bot. Gdn 1:1 : 237. 1926 (b:uionym). 

This pccics is very similar to C. albocremea (Holm. & J.it.sch.) J iilich, but differs 
in having thin-wal led, subulatc, 6o 8o 11.m long cystidia. 
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CORTINARIUS CONTRARIUS, A NEW SPECIES IDENTICAL 

WITH C. SERTIPES K'OHN. SENSU SVRCEK 

J. CEESINK 

Dm Helder 

(With two Text-figures) 

It i.~ argued that Lhe taxon described under the names Cortinarius sertipe.s by 
. vrcc·k and C.foxipe.s f. sertipe.s by Kllhner is not eon!pccific with the true C. 

urtipe.s Kilhn.; hence its description ns a new sp<·cies. 

In the middle of ~ovembcr 1972 I collected at a roadside in the Wieringermeer 
(prov. Noord-llolland, ~etherlands) a small Corlinarius, growing under Populus on 
calcareous clay, with a very striking characteristic : in young fruit-bodies the pale 
brown gills contrasted strongly with the lilac apices of the stems. I described this 
collection as follows: 

Pileus 30 45 mm across, deep brown, with white, fibrillose, inflexed margin when 
young, later convex, obrusely umbonate, purple-brown, at margin with white 
velar remnants, fleshy, hygrophanous, non-striate, smooth but surface cracking into 
scales when very old. Gills slightly distant, subdecurrent when youn~, later adnate, 
broad, pale clay, then pale milky coffee, finally cinnamon brown, wtth concolorous 
edge. Stem 4o-6o X 5-8 mm, brownish with white, fugacious zones and lilac apex 
when young, later pallid brown with silky sheen and hardly visible velar remnants. 
Smell indistinct. Guaiac- and KOH-rcactions positive. 

pores 9- t0 X5,5 6/tm, pale brown, minutely warty. Cystidia lacking. 

It is evident that this Cortinan'us belongs to the group Pulchelli (KUhner & Rornagnesi, 
•953: 304- 305; Moser, 1967: 331- 332). The fact that the gills and the apex of the 
stem have different colours, however, makes the identification difficult. The species 
around C. erythrinus (see KUhner & Rornagnesi, 1953: 305) show this phenomenon, 
but their colours of stem and cap differ from those in the present species. CorlinarirtS 
subsertipes Rornagnesi has the same contrasting colours of the gills and the apex of 
the stem, but has larger spores (1o- t2,5 X6.5- 7 flm). The only description in the 
'Flore' of Kiihner & Romagnesi ( 1953: 305) fitting my species reasonably is that of 
C. sertipes KUhn. of which the gills arc described as 'devcnant brun-canclle'. The 
name C. sertipes, however, had not yet been validly published then. 

Kiihner validated the name C. sertipes two years later ( 1955: 40), describing both 
the young gills and the apex of the stem as 'lilacin'. I n Cortinan'us the colour of the 
young gi lls. is generally considered of such importa nce that C. sertipes Kuhn. '955 
probably is not identical with the unvalid C. sertipes of 1953, nor with the species 
from the Wieringermcer either. 

443 
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In tg6t ( : 6o) Ki.ihner described another fungus that distinguishes itself from C. 
sertipes Kuhn. 1955 in having brown young gills, a lilac apex of the stem and that, 
just like my fungus, occurs among grasses under Populus outside woods. He named it 
Cortinarius jlexipes forma sertipes and, surprisingly, declared this name synonymous to 
Cortinarius sertipes Ki.ihn. 1955, ignoring the d ifference in the colouration of young 
gills. 

There arc several interpretations of Cortinarius jlexipes (Pcrs. ex Fr.) Fr. In the 
present case, however, it is only important to know that Pcrsoon ( 1802: 275) origin
ally described Agaricus jlexipes as a fungus with a cinnamon cap, concolorous gills 
and a subconcolorous stem, growing in coniferous forest in the Harl' (no purple, 
violaceous or lilaccous tinges mentioned) and that Fries ( 1821: 212) described under 
the name A. jlexipes Pers. another fungus with a strong smell ('olidus') and gills 
changing from purple to cinnamon, growing in moist coniferous forest in Sweden. 
In view of the characters mentioned it is very unl ikely that the fungus described here 
is identical with A.jle>.ipes Pcrs. or A.jlexipes sensu Fries. 

Svreck ( rg68: 274) described a species of Cortinarius with in young stages pale 
brown gills and a lilac apex of the stem, collected in a habitat similar to that described 
by KUhner in 1961 for his C.jlexipes f. sertipes. Svreck called this species (incorrectly 
T believe because of the colotJr of the young lamellae) Cortirzarius sertipes KUhn. 1955, 
considering the name C. jlexipes f. sertipes (KUhn. ) KUhn. a synonym. He placed this 
species in his paper next to C. jlexipes sensu Ki.ihn. with pale violet young gills and 
growing in coniferous woods. 

In my opinion the fungi described by Svreck as C. sertipes, by KUhner in rg6r as 
C. jlexipes f. sertipes, and by me in the present paper arc identical. The concerning 
taxon docs not have a validly published name and seems to deserve specific rank. 
Therefore it is here formally described under the name: 

Cortioarius cootrarius J. Ceesink, spec. nou.- Figs. 1, 2 

MISAPPr.z&o NAJ>IES.-Corlinarius serlipes Kuhn. sensu Svrtek in Ccsk:l. Mykol. :l:l : 274· 
1968. - Corlinarius foxipes forma serlifits (KUhn.) KUhn. sensu KUhn. in Bull. mens. Soc. 
linn. Lyon 30 : 6o. 1961. 

Pileus 30 45 mm, primo margine incUI-vo, fuscus, margine albo fibrose, tum 
convexus, obtuse umbonatus, levis, circa marginem fragmentis veli a lbi omatus, 
carnosus, hygrophanus, purpureo-brunneus, postremo ruptus. Lamellae pallidae, 
tum albido-suffuscae, postremo cinnameo-brunneae, prirno paulum decurrentes, 
mox adnatae, latae, subconfcrtac, acic con colore. Stipes 4o-6o X 5-8 mm, primo 
brunncus, tcnuibus zonis a lbis fugaeibus eircumdatus et aficc lilacino, dein pallido
brunneus sedceo-nitidus, fragmcntis veli vix conspicuis. :-.lullus odor. Sporae g-to X 
5,5-6 mm, suffuscae, tenuiter verrucosae. Basidia 4-sporigera. Cystidia desunt. 

HoLOTYPUS: 'Netherlands, prov. Noord-Holland, Wieringcrmeer, r8 Nov. 1972, 
J. Ceesink' {L). 

• The type of Agaricus jltxifits is lacking from Persoon's herbarium :11 L. 
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STUDIES IN HYDNOID FUNGI-I 

On some genera with hyphal pegs • 

\V. j 0LICII 

Rijkshtrbarium, Uiden 

(\\'ith six Text-figures) 

Mycobonia jlaua and Epilhtle IJ'flhat arc described. Two new genera arc 
introducrd, viz. M;·collule (for M;·colxinia discifomiis Cunn.) and Epithtlopsis 

(for £fiitlult fidl'a C:unn.). 

On Mycobonia 

When Patouillard ( 1892) established the genus Bonia, he based it on a resupinate 
species, B. papyrina, from Tonkin. In the same publication (p. 49) he remarked that 
' lfydnumjlavum Berk. doit f:tre rapponc au genre Bonia'. Later he found this generic 
name to be preoccupied by Bonia Balansa ( 18go, Gra1nineae) and placed ( 1894) 
his 11. papyrina in the synonymy of /Jeterochaete /enuico/a (Lev.) Pat. which according 
to Bodman ( 1952) is a synonym of Heterochaete delicata (Klotzsch ex Berk.) Pat. In the 
samr year ( 1894), Pawuillard establ ished a new genus, ,'vfycobo11ia, based on Hydnum 
jlavum. Some years later, Banker ( 1906) created the genus Craudinioides for the same 
species, whereas the generic name Bonia Pat. was maimained by Hennings ( 1898: 
123) in the first edit ion of EnglcrJPraml, :\atiirl. PflFamilicn, as well as by Killrrmann 
( 1928: 140) in the second edition of the same work. 

Another genus, a lso typified by Hyd11umjlavum, is Hirneola Fr. 1825, introduced as 
a monotypic genus. In 1848, Fries once more used the generic name llimeola, this 
time for species belonging to the Auriculariales. To avoid confusion and to save the 
genus Himeola Fr. 1848, Donk ( 1941 ) proposed conservation of M;·cobonia against 
Hirneola Fr. 1825. This proposal was adopted in 1953, leaving ,\,f)'cobo11ia the correct 
generic name for 1/ydnum jlavum. 

The type species of the ge11us Mycobo11ia was originally published as a Pu.i~a by 
Swartz in 1788, based on a collection fromjamaica. Later Berkeley ( 1842) transferred 
it to l lydnum and in 1859 described a very similar species, H. brunlltoleucum Bcrk. & 
Curl. from Venezuela. The Iauer species is closely related to if not identical with 
M;'Cobo11iajlava. M;'Cobonia has remained a rather small genus; only four species names 
could be found: 

• This study was supported by the 'ctherlands Organization for the Advancement of 
Pure Research (Z.W.O.). 
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Mycobonio bnmneoleuca (Bcrk. & Curt.) Pa t. rgoo, 
disdformis Cunn. 1956, 
jlauo (Sw. ex Fr.) Pat. 1894, 
winkltri Brcs. 191 1. 

Of M. brumu:oleuco and M. winldtri no material was availahlc, therefore th is 
preliminary study is restricted to the two remaining species. 

As defined by its type species, Mycobonio is a stereoid fungus wi th cfluso-reflexed 
or somewhat stipita tc and rather thick basidiocarps, hyphal pegs, a dimitic hypha) 
system, medium-sized basidia, and rather large, ellipsoid and inamyloid spores. 
The hypha l pegs, i.e. sterile hyphal fascicles projecting beyond the hymcnial surface, 
constitute a curious character." Only a few genera a rc known to possess this feature: 
Epithele, Gloiolhele, Heltrochaelt, Mycobonia and Veluliceps. For some species of Coriolus 
and other genera of polypores hypha I pegs arc reported, but these never arc such a 
conspicuous character there. Tnre hypha) pegs arc always sterile, also a t their base 
adjacent to the hymcnia l layer. Contrary to this the teeth of odontioid or hydnoid 
fungi arc always fertile, a lthough in fast growing species the apical part of the teeth 
may be sterile. As far as I know there has never been described an intermediate 
form between sterile hyphal pegs and fertile teeth. Up to now the species with hyphal 
pegs have a lways been kept apart from other hydnoid species and placed in gencrd 
of their own. This generic delimitation is often supported by the presence of other 
differential characters. Nevertheless the gener-a with hyphal pegs arc more or less 
closely related to other genera with hydnoid or smooth hymcnial surface, and a sep
aration in a family of their own is not justified. 

There is an outspoken disagreement among mycologists as to the question to 
which family the genus Mycobonia belongs. According to Donk ( 1964: 294) this 
genus belongs to the Stcrcaccac although he mentioned it to be closely related to 
Pseudofavolus Pat., Polyporaccae. Singer ( rg62, 1975) placed it in the Polyporaccac: 
'The absence of a hymcnophore differentiates the genus clearly from other Polypora
ccac. However, th is genus is not, as may otherwise be expected, related to an)' 
" hydnaccous" or "stcrt'accous" genus.' ( 1975 : 179). II is conception was criticizrd 
by Smith ( 1963 : 6g6): '1 think by including M;·cobonia he has de-emphasized tl1e 
taxonomic value of the configuration of the hymenophorc to an almost ridiculous 
degree. There can be par-allelisms in anatomical structure and hypha) a rrangement 
just as there arc for spore ornamenta tion and pigmentation of the basidiocarp.' 

After h<~ving studied the microscopical stmcture of the genus I prefer to leave it 
in the Stercaceac where it fits very well the characters of the other genera. At least 
for the moment I cannot decide whether the similarities in hyphal structure really 
indicate such a close relationship with genera of the Polyporaecae sensu slricto as 

ingcr suggested. In my opinion there arc more connections with the Stereaccac. 
Mycobonia is probably a monotypic genus. The species M. discifonnis Cunn. has 

been studied by me and a ppeared to represent a genus of its own for which I propose 
the name Mycothtlt . 
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Fig. 1. Mycoboniof/twa, An;cnlinc, Belluci-G6mu. - B;uidi:~. - SporCll.- Tramal hyphae. 

MvcoBONIA Pat., nom. cons. 

Mycobonia Pat. in Bul l. Lrimcst. Soc. mycol. Fr. 10: 76. •119+ - Type species: Puizaf/nua 
Sw. ex Fr. 1822. 

Himtola Fr., Syst. Orb. Vcg. 93· 1825 (nom. rcjic.) ; not Fr. 1848; not ,. Vclcn. 1939. -
Grandinioidu Banker ;, Mem. Torrey bot. Cl. 12 : 179. 1go6. 
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Basidiocarp pileate, subscssile to short-stipitate, severa l em large, about 1-2 mm 
thick; consistency firm and briule when dry. H ymenial surface 'hydnoid', with 
sterile hypha! pegs consisting of thick-wa lled to a lmost solid hyphae lacking clamps. 
llyphal system d imitic . Generative hyphae hyaline, thin-walled , with clamps. 
Binding hyphae hyaline to somewhat yellowish, thick-walled to solid. Basidia 
hyaline, clavate, c. 30 40 p.m long, with a basal clamp. Spores hyaline, thin-walled, 
ellipsoid, c. 10 20 pm long, smooth, inamyloid. 

MvconoNJA Ft.AVA (Sw. ex f'r. ) Pat. Figs. 1, 2 

Pu.izof/ooo Sw., ·ova Cen. Sp. Prodr.: 150. 1788 (dcvalidated name).- Pu.izaf/ooo Sw. 
ex Fr., Syst. mycol. a : 161. 1822.- Himeoloflooa ( w. ex Fr.) Fr., ys1. Orb. Veg.: 93· 1825 
(indirect reference). - H;vlnum jlauum (Sw. ex Fr.) Bcrk. in Ann. Mag. nat. Hist. ro: 38o. 
1842. Boniaj/ava (Sw. ex Fr. ) Pat. in Bull. Jrimcst. Soc. mycol. Fr. 8 : 49· 18g2. - Mycobonia 

j/aoa ( w. ex Fr. ) Pat. in Bull. trimcst. Soc. mycol. Fr. 10 : 77· 1IJ94. - lluriculariaj/aoa (Sw. 
ex Fr.) Fa.rlow, 13ibl. lnde.x onh Am. Fungi 1 : 307. 1905: not ,.. Lloyd 1922. - Grandinioidts 
j/aoa (Sw. ex Fr.) Danker in Bull. Torrey bot. Cl. 12: •79· tgo6. 

Basidioearp pileate, eoncavo -convex, subsessile, up to 1 o X 1 o em, c. 0.5 1.8 mm 
thick (e.xcl. of hypha! pegs), with yellowish brown, reddish brown or dark brown 
upper surface, wnh basal part auenuate or short-stipitate; stipe mostly dark, if 
well developed c. ~ mm wide, broadened to an a bout 6 mm wide disc-shaped foot 
on substrate; con.ststcncy said to b:: fleshy to subgela tinous when fresh, firm and 
brittle when dry. Hymenial surface oehraecous, hydnoid, with densely crowded 
:;o-85 ttm '"ide hypha! pegs project ing J20- t8o ,um and originating So-150 p.m 
beneath the hymenial ~urfaec; pegs consisting of more or less interwoven hyphae 
of same kind as in trama (skeletal-l ike, not or rarely branched) but slightly more 
pi&rmented with age; in youn~ basidiocarps hypha! pegs conical or almost cyl indrical, 
but in older basidiocarps aptcal parts b~commg fimbria te. I !yphal system dimitic, 
with binding hyphae. I fyphae ofhymeniallayer and trama hyaline to slightly yellow, 
in hypha! pegs more distinctly yellow. Generative hyphae cyl indrical, thin-walled. 
loosely arranged, 2.5-3.5 f.lrn in diam., with smooth surface; clamps present (but not 
always easily visible) ; contents homogeneous or with some small guttu lcs. Binding 
hyphae somet imes scarcely but more often extensively branched, with hypha! ends 
thinning out, irregularly eylindric.'ll or torulosc, thick-wa lled to almost sohd, loosely 
arranged, 1.5 5 pm in diam., at some places inflated and up to 20 ttm wide, with 
non-gelatinized wa lls. l n some. (young) specimens a layer of thick-walled cylindrical 
to el lipsoid cysticlia-like bodies present c. 80- 120 I'm under hymenial layer ; cys
tidioid bodies sometimes nearly solid, 25 -40 X 10- 15 ttm with, one or several apical 
appendages reaching into hymenial layer and sometimes even slightly proj ecting. 
Hymenial cystidia a nd gloeoeystidia lacking. Basidia hyaline, thin-walled, cyhndrical 
when young, irregularly clavate when mature, 26-36 X 5·5-9 f.lm, with basal clamp, 
contents homogeneous, 4-spored. Spores hyaline, thin-wal led, ellipsoid, to 15 20 x 
s-7·5 pm, with distinc t apiculus (c. 1 pm long), smooth ; contents homogeneous or 
somewhat guttu latr. 

RF.ACTIONS. ~o part of the basidioearp is amyloid, dcxtrinoid, or cyanophi lous. 
DtSTRIIlUTJON.- From thr southern states of orth 1\merica to Argentine. 
MATERIAL STUDIED. U.S. A. , Louisiana, t. :\ifartinsville. 20 Aug. t8g8, A. B. 

La11glois 2817 (S). C v 8 A: Fungi Cub., Wright 343 (S) ; Monte Verde, on logs 
in dense woods, C. Wright 237 (S). BR A z 1 L: Caldas, Regnell (S) ; S. Leopoldo, 
1904, Rick (S) . Co L oM 8 1 A, distr. Cauca, ad pag. El Tambo, 1700 m, 1 Xov. 
1937, Kje/1 von S11eidem (S). - ARc EN T 1 N e, Tucuman, Tafi Viejo, 5 f'eb. 1965, 
Belluci-Gomu. (ex LP 32 700) (L) . 
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Fig. 2. M;·colxmia }lava, 1\rgcntiuc, Uelluci-C:6mt~. - 'I' ramal 'cystidia'. 

According to Man in ( ' 939: 248) the spores arc noticeably thick-walled; this 
could not be confirmed with the present study. 

Also according to Man in ( '939: 249): 'The presence or absence of a st ipc seems 
to be determined by the accident of position, and especially by the size of the sub
stratum, forms growing on small twigs, as was the specimen first studied by Berkeley, 
showing a greater tendency to be sessile than applanate sporophores growing 
laterally on large trunks.' 
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I do not know whether the cystidia-like bodies arc formed by generative hyphae or 
not, but it seems not impossible since I never could find a connection with the thick
walled binding hyphae. 

Mycothele Julich, gen. nov. 

Carposoma ra~upinaJUm, mrmbranaccum vel ccraccum, hydnoidcum, aculcis stcrilibus 
ex trama provcntis. Systcma hypharum monomiticum. Hyphae hyalinac, fibulatac. Basidia 
hyalina, clavata, circa 40- 50 I'm longa. porac hyalinac, tcnui-tunicatac, salis ITUignac 
(circa 8 12 /tm), inamyloidcac. 

TYPI.i"S: A!Jcobonin disciformis Cunn. 1956. 

Basidiocarp resupinate, effused, membranaceous to ceraceous. l lymcnial surface 
hydnoid ; teeth sterile, oftramal origin. Hypha! system monomitic. Hyphae hyaline, 
with clamps. Basidia hyaline, clavate, about 4o-5o pm long. Spores hyaline, thin
walled, rather large (about 8-12 pm), inamyloid. 

Mycothele disciformis (Cunn.) J i.ilich, comb. nov. Fig. 3 

Jlf.yrobonio discijonnis Cunn. in Trans. R . Soc. ~.z. 83 : 635. 1956 (basionyrn) . 

Basidiocarp annual, resupinate, disciform, only the centr..tl part attached to the 
substrate, up to 10 mm in diam., about 0.5 mm thick, adnate; consistency firm
membranaceous to ceraceO\tS; margin determinate, free from the substrate but not 
involute; exterior part brownish; rhizomorphs or hypha! strand lacking. Hymcnial 
surface hydnoid, with acute, sterile, up to 1 mm lon~, cream-coloured teeth oftramal 
origin. Ilyphal system monomilic. Jlyphae hyalme, thin-walled, cylindrical or 
slightly torulosc. with clamps a t all septa; contents homogeneous or granular; 
large masses of crystals present especia lly in teeth. Cystidia and gloeocystid ia lacking. 
Basidia hyaline, stalked-clavate, 37 ·45 55 X 7 9 1 1 pm, thin-walled, with clamp at 
base, with granular conten ts, with four subulatc, slightly curved sterigmata 7- 1 o X 
1.5-2 pm. Spores hyaline, broadly ellipsoid to subglobose, thin-walled, smooth, 
8- 12 X 6.5-9 pm, with rather large apiculus and homogeneous or granular contents, 
not a myloid, dcxtrinoid, nor cyanophilous. 

IIABITAT & DISTRmt;TION.- Only found on Rhopalostylis sapida, an endemic species 
or Palmac in ew Zealand. Cunningham cites eight specimens. 

NoTE.- Contrary to Clmningham's description I found the large masses of 
crystals mostly inside the tissue or the teeth. 

On Epithele 

The genus Epithtle was established by Patouillard in 1900 for rc~upinate species 
with flocculent to hypochnoid basidiocarps and an even hymenial surface with 
scattered, short , sterile spines originating in the trama. He mentioned two species: 
in the first place 'Epithlle typhae (Fuckel) Pat. '; the second one was E. dussii Pat. 
I n the treatment of Bourdot & Galzin ( 1928) three species are mentioned (E. ga/.r.ini 
Bres. , E. lyphae (Pers.) Pat., £. ochracea Bres.). 

The genus remained small, until Boquircn ( 1971) published a revision, recognizing 
•3 species. As the principal character she considered the presence or hypha I pegs on 
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Fig. 3· Mycol/ule Jijciformis, New Zealand, type. 

the hymcnial surface, although she claimed ( 1971 : 938) that other characters arc 
also significant in del imitating the genus: 'texture and manner of growth of the 
fructification, nature of the subicular hyphae, and morphology of the basidia, 
sterigmata, and basidiosporcs.' Boquircn combined with Epitkle two species for 
which both Obcrwinklcr (as Tubulidum ; 1965: 53) and Parmasto (as Tubulixeuasma; 
1965: 231) had created a special genus, characterized by rather short basidia and 
multirootcd lyocyst idia. 
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t\ careful study of the type species, E. typhae showed me that this species is quite 
different from most other species of Epithele. It has much more in common with the 
typical species of Radulomyus (like R. conjluens, R. molaris, R. rickii), but differs from 
these in its hypha! pcbrs and the large and ultimately thick-walled spores. 

A revis ion of the genus Epithelt is in preparation, but one ~pecirs (E.fulua Cunn.) 
is so aberrant that it can already be removed from Epitllele and placed in a genus 
of its own. 

EPITilt:LE (PaL) Pat. 

lf;podmus sect. Epithtlt !'at. i11 Uull. trimest. oc. mycol. Fr. 15: 202. tllgg. t./ltlhtlt (Pat.) 
Pat ., F.ss:1i tax. Hymen. 59· rgoo. Type species: Epithtle t~Phoe (Pers. J Pat. 

Basidiocarp annual, resupinat(', effused, several em large, soft-membranaceous; 
context homogeneous; hymcnial surface whitil.h to cream-coloured, even, penetrated 
by sterile hypha! fascicle (hypha! pq,rs) originating in trama; margin pa le, indeter
minate, tl11nning out; rlm~omorphs and hypha! strand lacking. Hypha! system 
monontitic. llyphae hyaline, cylindrical to torulosc, often rather indistinct, more 
or less thin-walled ; clamps present. Crstidia lacking. Basidia (podohasidia) hyaline, 
stalked-clavate, rather large, thin-wa led, with smooth surface, with basal clamp, 
and with four subulate, large sterigmata .. pores hyaline to slightly yellowish, ellipso•d 
to fusiform, rather large, thick-walled when mature (up to 1.0 flm), with smooth 
surface, non-amyloid. 

SuBSTRATt:.- Saprophytic on plant debris. 

The systema tic position of the genus is uncertain. It somewhat resembles thC' genus 
]aapia with regard to the spores, but seems related to Raduioiii)'Cts with regard to the 
basidia. 

EPtTilELE TYJ>IlAE (Pcr-s.) Pat. Figs. 4, 5 

Athtlia l)'jJhat Pers., Mycol. curop. 2 : 84. 1!122. 171tltphora IJ1Jhar ( l'ers.) Jor., £1ench. 
Fung. 1 : 226. 1828. - Corticium typhat (Pcrs.) Dcsm., Plantes crypt., Ed. I , l\o. 2161. 1851.
H;poch11us typhae (Pcrs.) Pat., Tab, :tnal. fung. 2 : 31. 1887. - Kntiffia IJ'flhae (Pers.) P:tt. apud 
Pat. & L;tg. in Bull. trimcst. oc. mycol. Fr. g : 132. •B!:l3· - l:PithdtiJ11hat (l'crs.) Pat. (" Fuck."), 
F.ssai rax. Hymen.: 59· •900· 

Dasidiocarp rC'supina te, mrmhrauaccous, t00- 150(.1m thick, adnatc; hymenial 
surface cream-colourC'd, odontiuid, with stcrill' hyp 1al pegs ( roo-200 fLlll long), 
slightly cracked when dry; margin white, distinct, slightly fimbriate, narrow. 
I lyphac hyaline, torulosc, rather indistinct, t 2 fliT\ in diam., thin-walled, with 
smooth surface, with clamps at a ll septa; contenLS homo~eneous Ot' somewhat 
guuulatc. Cystidia lacking. Paraph)rsoid hyphae between basidta present, ofhymenial 
to subhymenial origin, hyaline, flexuous-cylindrical, t.5- 2·51-1m in diam., thin
walled , smooth, clamped, with homogeneous or slightly guttulate contents, not 
projecti n~; apioll part easily detaching and perhaps acting as conidium. Bas idia 
(podobastdia) hyaline, llcxuous-cylindrical to ~talked clavate, 55-70 X 8- 1 1 1•m, 
with smooth surface, with basal clamp, with homogeneous or guttu latc contents, 
and wi th four large, subulatc, slightly curved tcri).,rmata (8- 13 X 2-3 Jllll) . Spores 
hyaline, but sl igh tly yellowish when fully mature, narrowly ellipsoidal to fusiform, 
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Fig. 4· Epilhtle lyj1hoe, Ct'rmany, ]rilirh 1531· 

with d is tinct, often refractive apiculus, 16-28 X 5·5-8/tm, not glued together, 
thin-walled, only late in development (perhaps after detachment) thick-walled 
(up to 1.0 ,urn), with smooth surface, contents often gmtulatc, especially when 
young, not seldom with homo~cncous conten ts when mature, non-amyloid. 

R.EACTIONs.- No part of bas1diocarp amyloid, dcxtrinoid, or cyanophilous. 
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SuBSTRATe.-Saprophytic on old leaves and stems of Cypcraeeac (Sdrpus, Carex, 
Typha ). 

DrsTRIBUTION.- l n Europe only known from Middle- and South- Europe. 
MATERIAL sruor.eo.- G e R MAN v: Hcsscn, Weissenborn, Graburg, 24 Sept. 

rg6B, W. ]illich 1534 (herb. Jii lieh). 

Fig. 5· J::pillltltiJPIIat, liermany, ]iilidr '53-I· - l.lasidial ontogeny. 
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Epithelopsis Jul ich, gm. 11011. Fig. 6 

Carposoma rcsupinatum, cffusum, adnatum, mcmbranaccum, hydnoidcum, f~iculis 
stcrilibus ex Lrama provcntis. S~tcma hypharum dimiticum. Hyphae gcncrativac hyalinac, 
distinctae, incrassate tunicatae, fibulatae; hyphae skclcticac hyalinac, crassc-tunicatac. 
Gloeocystidia nonnumquam adsunt . Basidia hyalina, clavata, tcLrnspora, libulata. Sporae 
magnae, hyalinae, late ellipsoideae, incrassatc tunicatac, valdc cyanophilae. 

Tvvus: Epithtlefuluo Cunn. 1956. 

Basidiocarp annual, resupinate, effused, several em large, adna tc; consistency 
membranaceous; context homogeneous; hymcnia l surface pale coloured, odontioid, 
with sterile hyphal pegs composed of hyaline skeletal hyphae. Hypha( system dimitic. 
Generative hyphae hyaline, cylindrical, loosely arranged, distinct, thick-walled 
(at least the basal ones), with clamps. kcletal hyphae hyal ine, thick-walled. Gloco
cystidia may be present. Basidia hyaline, clavate, 4-spored, with basal clamp. 
Spores large, hyaline, somewhat thick-walled, strongly cyanophilous. 

Epithelopsis fulva (Cunn.) Julich, comb. nov. 

J::pitl•clefulva Cunn. in Trans. R. Soc .•. z., 83 : 631. 1956 (basionym). 

Fig. 6. l:.pitlulopsisfuloo, New Zealand, type. 
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Rasidiocarp rcs\1pinatc, up to 15 em large, up to 250 pm thick, membranaceous, 
adnatc, separable in small pieces; context homogeneous, cream-coloured ; hymenial 
surface at fi rst white, later cream-coloured to ochraccous, odontioid, with steri le 
hypha! J?Cgs (2oo-500 X3<>-1oo /-lm); margin concolorous, indistinct, thinning out, 
arachnoid ; rhizomorphs and hypha! strands lacking. llyphal system dimitic. 
Generative hyphae hyaline, cylindrical, distinct, loosely arranged in subhymcnium 
and trama, branching ncar septa. 2.~ 6 ~o~m in diam., thin-walled in subhymenium, 
thick-walled in trama (o.8 1.5 ftm), smooth ; clamps a lways present ; contents 
homogeneous. Skeletal hyphae hyaline, cylindrical, loosely arranged, 3- 5.5 11m in 
diam., thick-walled (o.B-2.o 11m), smooth, often with secondary septa. Gloeocystidia 
scanty, of subhymcnial to I rama l origin, cylindrical to moniliform, 6o- 11 o X 5-6 11m. 
Basidia hya line, clavate, 25-35 X 6-Bjtm, thin-walled, smooth, with basal clamp, 
with four sterigmata. Spores hya line, broadly ellipsoidal, with small apicHius, 
I ()-12 X 5-8 Jtm, not ~lued together. th ick-walled (c. 0.5 11m), smooth, not amyloid 
but st rongly cyanoph1lous. 

RF.ACTIONS.-Spores strongly cyanophilous; no o ther part of basidiocarp is 
amyloid, dcxtr inoid, or cyanophi lous. 

SuBSTRATE.- On decorticated rotting wood, rarely on bark (Cunningham, 1956). 
DISTRIBUTION. l\cw Zealand. 
M,\TERIAL STUDIED. · E w Z E A 1.. A N o : Taranaki, Dawson Falls, M t. Egmont, 

850 m, J an. 1953, ]. M . Di11gley, on Schefflera digilala (PDD 14245) (K ; type). 
i'\oT~.-Contrary to Cunningham ( 1903) 1 found the hypha! system to be dimit ie. 
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REDESCRIPTION OF RHODOPHYLLUS SCABIOSUS (FR. ) QuEL. 

E. Krrs VAN \VAVEREN 

Rijkshrrbarium, Uidm 

(With 10 Text-figures) 

On September 21st t975 Mr. J. Geesink, Den Helder, found a few carpophores of a 
species of Rhodoplryllus in the Wicringcrmeer and mailed them to the Rijkshcrbarium 
a t Lcitlcn for identification. Although the carpophorcs arrived in fragments Or. 
C. Bas was able to identify them as Rllodophyllus jubatu.s (Fr.) Quel. He noticed, 
however, that the spore sizes arc smaller (6.6- 7.4 x 5.6- s.9/1m) than those mentioned 
for this species in the I itcraturc. 

In January t976 we showed Dr. Bas the dried and intact material of five well
developed specimens, obviously of the same species, that we had found on September 
25th 1975 tmdcr oak shrubs at Ovcrvecn. Although the spore sizes of these specimens 
arc also smaller (7.2 8.1 X5.4 6.311m) than those given in the literature for R. 
jubatUJ and although the lccythiform cheilocystidia differ from those depicted by 
KUhner & Romagnesi ( 1953: 198, fig. 277) for the 'Jubati typiqucs', we a lso had 
identified the specimens as R. juba/1/J. 

While comparing the dried material of the two collections mentioned above with 
the dried material of a collection found by Dr. Bas on October 20th 1963 in the 
dunes ofOostvoomc a nd markcdR.jubaiUJ in thcRijksherbarium, we noticed further 
that the caps of the above two collections arc coarser fibrillous than the caps of the 
Oostvoornc collection, the white underlayer showing distinctly between the bundles 
of fibres. We then decided to carry out a close examination of all the available 
material marked R. juba/UJ present in both the Rijksherbarium (3 collections) and 
our own herbarium (7 collections, among which three from Scotland and one from 
Wales) . All 10 collections are accompanied by elaborate descriptions of the macro
scopical characters. 

As it turned out, the specimens of the four most recent collect ions (Voorschoten, 
12 Sept. 1974; Santpoort, 20 Sept. 1974; Wieringermcer, 2t ept. 1975; Overvccn, 
25 Sept. 1975) differ in four respects from those of the other six collections, which 
sufficiently answer the identification of R. juha1UJ. 

:rhc four recent collections have the following distinctive characters: 
1. The network of dark brown fibres and bundles of fibres on the caps is distinctly 

coarser, conspicuously showing the white underlayer; tl1is is mentioned especially 
in the descriptions of tlte fresh material of three of the four collections and it is still 
visible on the dry material of the fourth. The fibrous network, moreover, is more 
squamulose, especially at the centre. 

2. The sterns distinctly broaden towards their base, either very gradually or only at 
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the, consequently subbulbous, base. (In the other six collections the stems arc cy
lindric.) 

3· The spores arc smaller and more isodiamctric (Fig. 4; mean sizes 7.4-7.6 X 
6.J - 6.2ttm) than those of the other six collections (Fig. s; mean sizes B.f>-9.1 X 
6.3- 6. 7 ttm) '· It should be mentioned that with regard to the length of the spores 
the latter figures arc somewhat lower than those given in the literature for R. jubatus 
by j . E. Lange ( 1936: 93), Favre ( 1948: 47), and Moser ( 1967: 154), viz. g-•o.s x 
5 6.5 flm; whereas Rieken (1913: 283), Brcsadola ( 1929: pl. 55 •') and KUhner & 
Romagncsi ( 1953: 199) g ive still somewhat larger spores (up to g-12 x 6- 7 11m). 

4· The cheilocystidia a re tibiform to lccythiforrn and the capitt1 la ofien somewhat 
elongate or even rhomboid, frequently carrying a very short ( 1 /2- J flm) to long 
(up to 7·5ttm) appendix. Those in the other six collections consist of both clavate 
and lccythiform cells often with up to 17 J.tm large globose capitula (Figs. g, 10). 

These four very distinct differences between the carpophores of the four recent 
collections and those of the six earlier ones led us to conclude that the former belong 
to a species difl'crcnt from R. jubalus (Fr.) Qucl. A search of the literature disclosed 
that the four collections represent R. scabiost/S (Fr. ) Qucl., a species that has more 
or less disappeared from recent literature. 

RHOOOPIIVLI.US SCAiliOSUS (Fr.) QucJ.- Figs. 1-4, 6-8 

Agan'cus scabiosus Fr., 'picil. PlanL neglect.: 3· 1836 (Epicr.: 145, 1838; Monogr.: 272, 
1863; Hym. curop.: 193, 1874). - Enwwma scabiomm (Fr.) Que!. in C. r. Ass. fran~. Av. Sci. 
(Grenoble, 1885) 14(2) : 445· 1886. - RJuJdophyllu:. scobiosu.s (Fr.) Qucl., Ench. Fung.: 58. t886. 

Cap 22- 65 mm in diam., in early stages plano-conical, soon convex to plano
convex, with very distinct but sometimes only small umbo, ent irely coarsely fibrillosc
squamulose, with blackish brown to very dark brown (Munsell 10 YR 2/2, 3/2; 
7·5 YR 4/2) bundles of fibres and apprcsscd to erect squamulcs strongly contrasting 
with the whitish flesh showing in between, tomentose-scaly at umbo, neither striate 
nor hygrophanous. Veil absent. Gills rather crowded, ventricose, emarginate to 
very narrowly adnatc, 4-6 ll]Jll broad, broadest part close to stem, at basal half 
(as well as interlamellar surface of cap) distinctly veined, in early stages pinkish 
grey (M. 7·5 YR 6/2), a t maturity brownish pink (M . 5 YR 5/3; 2.5 YR 4/4, 5/4); 
edge white to sometimes concolorous. Trama of 'washed' gills under binocular lens 
pale brown (M. 10YR 7/4), paler (M. 10 YR 7/3} towards edge. Stem 3o-65(-too) x 
2.5- 6 mm, either gradually thickening towards base or subbulbous (base 3- 10 mrn 
wide), sometimes flattened because of longitudinal groove on either side, brownish 
but paler than cap (:\11. 7·5 YR 4/2), whitish at base. longitudinally fibrillose-striate, 
hollow, not pruinosc at apex. Flesh of cap in centre 1 3·5 mm thick, whitish to very 
pale greyish brown; flesh of stem whitish. Smell and taste indistinct, not farinaceous. 

Spores angular, almost isodiametric, 7.2 8.1 ( 8.6) X 5·4- 6.8(-7.2) pm (mean 
values 7·4- 7·6 X 6. 1- 6.2 pm}, with large hilar appendix, practically colourless under 
microscope. Basidia 30- 56 X g- t o flm, 4-spored, clamplcss. Pleurocystidia absent. 
Chcilocystidia fairly scarce to locally numerous, interrmxcd with basidia , tibiform to 
lecythiform, 27·5-55(-67.5) X2.S-•7·5 flm, with 2.5-7·5(-10) ,um wide capitulum 

' Of each collcc1ion 20 spore:. have been measured. 
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Figs. 1- 4. Rhodoph.JIIItS scobiosu.s. - 1- 3. Habit sketches ( x 1 ). - r. 12 cpt. 1974. - 2. 

20 cpt. 1974. - 3· 25 Sept. 1975. - 4· Spores (X 1212), 25 cpt. 1975. 
Fig. 5· RJrodnph.JIIusjubollls, 20 Oct. 1963. - Sporc.-s (X 12 12). 

either globose with or without a minute al?ical protuberance ( 1/2- t .urn), or globose 
to rhomboid with small to long ( 1 7·5 pm) apical appendix, intermixed with a very 
small number of sublageniform, subfusoid or subcylindric, small and hardly notice
able non-capitate chcilocystidia often with thin and pointed neck and very acute 
apex (3o-45 X 5- 10 1-lm, at apex -2 pm) i all chcilocystidia coloul'lcss and thin
walled, but some capi tula slightly thick-walled and rarely covered with a thin film of 
mucus. Hymcnophor-dl trama regular, composed of colourless, 3.2- t4.4 pm wide 
hyphae and scauercd, broad, ellipsoid cells, ti - 24 X8- t61tm, without incrustations. 
Cap cuticle consist ing of lon~ hyphae usually constricted at septa, made up of 
cells measuring 35- t50(-300) x to-25pm, usually colourless but terminal t- 3 
ellipsoid to obovotd cells very often brown owing to vacular, diffuse or coagulated 
pigment. Clamps absent. 

HABtTAT.- On rich (sandy) humus in deciduous woods (Q/ttrcus, Fraxi11us or mixed) 
especially at inJand side of dunes. Rare. 

COLLECTIONS EXAMINED.- E T H E R LAN 0 S, prov. Noord-Holland: Wicrin
germeer, Robbenoord, 21 Sept. 1975, J. GeeJiuk (L); San1poort, cstat<' 'Duin en 
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Kruidbcrg', 20 Sept. 1974, E. Kits van IVaueren (herb. E.K.v.W.) ; Overvecn, estate 
'Elswout', 25 Sept. • ~75, E. Kits van Waueren (herb. E.K.v.W.) ; prov. Zuid-1 Iolland: 
Voorschotcn, estate tcr Horst', 12 Sept. 1974, lvf. E. Noorde/oos (L). 

Fries first described Agaricus (Entoloma)jubatus (1821: 196) and la ter A. (Ento/oma) 
scabiosus (1836: 3; 1838 : 145), both species belonging to the group Leptonidei ('pileus 
absolute siccus, sed flocculosus, subsquamosus nee hygrophanus') of the subgenus 
Entoloma. He obviously regarded them as two different but closely rela ted species, 
as in his publications (1838: 145; 1863: 272; 1874: 193) A. scabiosus is always 
followed immediately by A. jubalus. Fries regarded A. jubafus as quite a common 
species, but A. scabiosus he found only once (be it excellently developed) so 1hat he 
regreued not knowing about its variability. 

Since Fries, Rhodophyl/us (Enfoloma) scabiosus has virtually disappeared from the 
literature, possibly because of its rarity. The species is mentioned only by Quclet 
( 1886a : 445. I 886b: s8, and 1888: 183)' Rieken ( •9 I 3: 284) and Bresadola ( 1929: 
pl. 550). KUhner & Romagnesi (1953 : 200, note •• ), giving a short description 
obviously based on Fries, state that they have n<'vcr come across this species. 

Adopting the rather elaborate descriptions of both A. scabiosus and A. jubalus in 
fories' Monografia ( 1863: 272) as a basis for comparison, the two species differ as 
fo llows: 

1. Fries describes A. scabiosus as a much larger species than A. jubatus but his 
figures arc not very convincing: for A. scabiosus stem 75 X4.5- 7 rnm and cap 50 mm 
in diam., for A. jubafus stem 50 75 X 4·5 7 mm and cap 25- 50 mm 'et ultra latus.' 
In our four collections of R. scabiosus the sizes for the cap were 22 65 rnm, those for 
the stem 30-1 oo X 2.5-6 mm, whereas in our six collections of R. jubalus these figures 
were 14 40 mm for the cap and 30 8o X 3·5 mm for the stem. 

2. The shape of the cap is the same for both species but the structure of their 
surfaces is distinctly difl'crent. For A. scabiosus Fries describes the cap as having its 
entire surface rough from floccose acute, erect, crowded papillae. In Epicrisis (1838: 
1 45) and Hym. curop. ( 1874: ,193) the papillae arc called 'squamis papillosis'. For A. 
jubalus the surface is described as floccose-squamose and/or fibrillose. \Vith this in 
mind it is significant that we described the cap of our 1974 collection as 'densely 
minutely scaly by black-brown erect scales, entire surface covered witJ1 dense network 
of black-brown fibres, bundling into small scales on a white background' and the cap 
of our 1975 collection as 'adprcssed minutely scaly by very dark brown mimnely 
warty fibres on a white underlayer' . On the other hand we described the surface of 
the caps of our six collections of R. jubalus as finely woolly and only the umbo in 
four out of the si.x collections as minutely tomclllosc-scaly. 

3· l n Monografla Fries describes the colour of the cap of A. scabiosus as 'murino
fuligineus', in Hym. curop. as ' fuligineus', whereas in all his descriptions of A. 
j ubafus the cap is simply called 'murino' (mouse-grey). In three out of our four col
lections of H.. scabiosus the colour of the fresh cap is described as very dark greyish 
brown or even black-brown (pa rticularly aL the umbo), whereas in the six collections 
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Figs. 6 8. RlwdophJIIUS scobiosus.- 6. 13:uidia ( X 575), 25 Sept. 1975·- 7, 0. Chc:ilocystidia 

(X 575).- 7· 25 Sept. 1975·- 8. 20 Sept. t974· 
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of R. jubattu the colour was merely called greyish brown or dark greyish brown. 
On examination of the dried material the d ifference was even more pronounced. 
The colour of the finely radially fibrillose top layer of the cap in R. jubalus is bronze
brown, whereas the colour of the coarser fibrillose network in R. scabiosus is distinctly 
darker. 

4· Fries describes the colour of the gills of A. scabiosus as whitish, then grey flesh
coloured , but those of A. jubatus as at first dark smoke-coloured, not greyish brown, 
later dark smoke-coloured, becoming purplish. This tall ies closely with our obser
vations on both species. The colour of the gills in our four collections of R. scabiosus 
varied from pale pinkish grey (M. 7·5 YR 6/2) to reddish brown (M. 2.5 YR 4/4, 
5/4; 5 YR 5/3}, whereas in all six collections of R. jubalru the colour was described 
as fa irly to strikingly greyish brown with hardly a trace of pink (only for the collection 
of to Sept. 1963 were the Munsell charts used in describing the colour of the gills: 
ro YR 4/3, 4/2- dark brown). 

5· With Fries the characters of the stem do not differ significantly for the two 
species (hollow, surface fibrose and brown). In Hym. europ. the stem of A. scabiosus, 
however, is called 'subacquali', which must indicate tha t it becomes thicker towards 
its base, as i11 none of the species of this group do the stems become thicker towards 
the apex. This is a most interesting point as in all four of our collect ions of R. scabiosus 
the stems either gradually became thicker towards their base or were even subbulbous. 
The stems of the specimens of our six collections of R. jubatus were always cylindric. 

6. For A.jubalus Fries never mentioned fragility of the carpophores, but for A. 
scabiosus he stated that the whole carpophore is extremely fragile (' totus fungus 
admodum fragilis', the latter word even in italics). This again tallies very well with 
our four collect ions of R. scabiosus. The specimens mailed by Ylr. Ceesink to the 
Rijksherbarium, although carefully packed, arrived in fragments, while most of the 
specimens from our rich collection of Sept. 25th 1975 had been partly or even con
siderably damaged in the field. 

Quclct ( r886a: 445i r886b: 58, and 1888: 183) gives descriptions of what he 
firs t calls E11toloma, later Rhodophyllus scabiosus, which tally sufficiently with those 
given by Fries. 1 Iowevcr, he adds spore sizes ( 1 o 12 ,um) which arc larger than those 
we found in our material. Rieken ( 1913: 284) gives an excellent description of 
E11toloma scabiosus which fully corresponds with the description given above, adding 
as a new feature that the spores can be more or less isodiarnetric: 'eiR>rmig-viereckig, 
8-1o x 6-8 J' auch rundlich 7-8 J' (Herpcll )'. 

Bresadola ( 1929) gives descriptions and coloured plates of both E11toloma scabiosum 
(pl. 550) and E.jubatum (pl. 551 ). The fruit-bodies of his E. scabiosum are described 
and depicted with a strongly sulcate-striate, cylindrical to subeylindrical stem and 
its spores are said to measure 1o-13 x 6-8 ,urn, the plate indeed showing strongly 
elongate spores. On account of these three characters, but especially the size and 
shape of the spores, we bel ieve that E. scabiosw11 sensu Brcsadola does not represent 
the species we described above, although the scaliness, the colour of the cap and the 
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Figs. 9, 10. RlwtkjJhyiiiiSjubaiiiS.- Chcilocy.nidia (X 575). - 9· 20 Oct. 1963.- 10. 22 
Sept. 1967. 
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colour of the gills tally well with Fries' concept of Agaricus scabiosus and with our 
four collections of this species. Bresadola himself states that Entoloma scabiosum as he 
described and depicted it is close and similar to E. jubalum but distinguishable by 
its grooved stem and much more angular spores, and that it should be regarded as a 
variety of E.jubatum. 

In literature there is, however, some doubt about the identity of E. jubalum 
sensu Brcsadola (e.g. Favre, 1948: 49), probably on accoulll of the rather strongly 
squamulose cap. Because of the relatively pale colour of the cap ('griseus vel griseo
murinus') and the fairly large spores (9- 1 1 X 6.-7 Jtm), however, it is certainly not 
conspecifie with Rhodophyllus scabiosu.s as described above. 

We have not stud ied material of Moller's Entoloma fusco -lommtosum from the 
Faer6cs, a species certainly closely related to both Rhodophyllusjubatus and R. scabiosus. 
From Moller's description ( 1945: 251 ) and particularly his plate 3c we gather that 
the surface of the cap is chiefly tomentose, not outstandingly seal}', and that no 
white underlayer is showing between bundles of fibres. On account of these characters 
of the cuticle and the habitat (in grass on slopes) we suppose that R. fiuco-tommJosus 
is not conspecific with R. scabiosus, although it has in common with this species the 
size and shape of the spores (8-g X 6-7 ,um), the clavate base of the stem, and the 
very dark brown cap. rr, however, Mol lt·r's sprci~ would turn out to be conspccific 
with R. scabiosus its name would fall into the synonymy of the latter species. 

T n conclusion we believe we have rediscovered Fries' Agaricus scabionu, renamed 
Rhodophyllus scabiosus by Quclet ( 1886: 85). As a new characteristic of this species 
Rieken ( t9t3: 284) added its small and almost isodiamctric spores, and we were 
able to add as another new characteristic the peculiar shape of the til>ifonn and 
lecythifonn cheilocystidia, of which the globose, ellipsoid or rhomboid capi tula 
often carry a subcylindric appendix at the top. 
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Abies alba 204 
Absidia 326; spinosa 323, 325 
Acaulium albo-nigrc:sccns 194; nigrum 196 
i\ccr 68, 413 
i\chactomiclla 170, 182; macrospora 182; 

mcgaspora 182 
Acremonium 168, 170 
Acrodontium 408; § Griscum 2og; inter

missu.m 207, 2o8•, 209 
Acrothcca 408 
i\cgcrita 63, 6,h 6g, 188, 294, 431, 432; can

dida 6g, 70, 71•, 72, 431; tortuosa 96, 
188, 18g, pl. 31 fig. D, 431 

Agaricum 278; c:sculcntum 278 
Agaricus 278, 3 13, 315 317: § Entolonu 

462; § Lcptonidci 462; arvcnsis 312, 318; 
bifrons 356; bisporus 318; bitorquis 318; 
campcstris 278, 28o; caudatus 366, 370, 
374, 376; comtulus 318; conopilca 356; 
flc.x.ipcs 444; gracilis 376; gracilis ~ A. 
caudatus 366, 376; jubatus 462, 464; mi
crorrh izus 370, 377; scabiosus 46o, 462, 
464-466; scmivcstilus 384; sivc fungus la
ricis 278; solonicnsis 257; trcpidu~ 402 

i\grocybc crcbia 367 
Agropyron scabrum 434 
i\grostis alba var. stolonifcra 434 
Albatrcllus ovinus 279 
Alcuria apiculata 228; aurantia 3, 6. 13, 16, 

18, pl. 1 figs . A- D; bicucullata 3; rc
pcrta 228; umbrina 228 

Alcurodiscus scndaiensis 75 
Allantoncctria 330; yuccac 330 
Alternaria 133; brassicicola 132 
Alysidium rcsinac 202 
Amanita 307, 309 
Amphinema 64. 65; byssoidcs 52, 55, 65•, 

66, 67•. 417 
Angelica archangcJica 1 15 
Antcnnaria 275; ccllaris 275 
Anthracobia mclaloma 3, 7, 18, pl. 2 figs. 

A- D 
Aporpium34 
Arachis hypogaca 176, 177 
Armillaria mcllca 133 

47 1 

Ascobolus 42 1; § Ascozonus 24; lcvcillci 24 
Ascochyta 112- 114, 116, 123•, 125 127•, 

128, 131-138, pl. 24 figs. A- D, pl. 25 figs. 
A 0 , pl. 26 figs. 0, E, pl. 29 figs. B, C; 
§ Phyllostictoidcs 113, 134; § 'tagono
sporoides 113, 133; bohcmica 129•, 138; 
crysanthcmi 114; fabac 116, 131, pi 26 
figs. A; B, pl. 29 fig. A; lycopcrsici 116; 
nigripycnidiicola 129•, 137; phascolorum 
115; pinodcs 116, 126, 127•, 131 , pl. 24 
figs. C, D, pl. 25 figs. C, D, pl. 26 figs. C, 
pl. 28, figs. C, D, pl. 29 fig. C; pisi 113, 
116, 124, 127·. 128, 131, 133. 136, 137. 
pl. 24 figs. A, 8, pl. 25 figs. A, 8, pl. 26 
fig. D, pl. 27 figs. A E, pl. 29 fig. B; 
viviac 137 

Ascodesmis 16 18, 23 1, 241; microscopica 
1,5.6, 16 19,231;nigricanss,6, 16-19, 
229 

Ascoidca t o8 
Ascospora pisi 136 
Ascotricha 1 70 
Ascoxyta 1 36 ; pisi 136 
Ascozonus 24, 27, 29, 30; woolhopcnsis 24, 

26•, 28•, 29, pl. 15 figs. A K, pl. 16 figs. 
A D, pl. 17 figs. A D, pl. 18 figs. A D 

Athelia 54, 77; salicum 75, 77; typhac 454 
Athclodcrma 78; mirabilc 78, So; orientale 

8o 
Athclopsis 57, 291, 292; hypochnoidea 29 1; 

292; subinconspicua 2~• 
Aurcobasidium·286; pullulans 45, 46 
Auricularia 33, 34; cvolvcns 72; flava 450; 

mc:scntcrica 33 
Auriculariincac 33 
Auriscalpiaccae 146 

Backusclla circina 323, pl. 57 fig. 37 
Bahusandhika 199; sundara 199 
Bambusa 411 
Bankcra 415; fuliginco-alba 416, pl. 66 fig. 

3; violasccns 416, pl. 66 fig. 2 
Basidiodendron 35; cincrcum 35 
Basidioradulum 6o. 61, 64, 67; alicnum 8o; 

cvolvcns 72; radula 61, 6s•, 68• 
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Betula 68, 75, 76, 77, 228 
Beau veri a bassiana 21 o; verwconia 2og•, 

210 
Bolbitius 309 
Bolctopsis lcucomclncna 418, p l. 6g fig. 1 
Boletus 28 1; t:dulis 279; solonicnsis 257 
Bommcrclla trigonospora 193 
Bonia 447; flava 450; papyrina 447 
Botrybasidium lacvc 55 
Bot ryohypochnus isabeUinus 55 
Botryotrichum t68-170, 173, 174, 1 76, r8o, 

t8t ; pilulifcrum 170 
Botrytis 277; cincrae 134 
Boudiera t , 2; arcolata 2; cchinulata 2, 3, 

8, g, 18, rg, pl. 3 figs. A- D 
Bourdotia 35; galzini 35 
Brassiea 1 15 
Bromus mollis 434i stcrilis 434 
Bulbillornyces 64, 6s, 432; farinosus 65 •, 

6s. 70•, 71•, 431 
Buxus 283 ; sempcrvirens 283, 284, 286,413 
Byssocorticium 54; atrovirens 55, 2g6; mol

licula 295; pulchrum 55 
Byssus 276; flos-aqunc 276; rupcstris 276 

Caloccra 40i fureata 40; viscosa 40 
Camarophyllus 99 
Camell ia sinensis 176, :102, •203 
Campanula 138 
Canthnrcllus thorci 34 
Carcx 456 
Carpinus 43, 68 
Celtis tetrn ndra 45 
Ceraccomyces tessulatus 57 
Ccratobasidium 39, 40, 43, 44i comigcrum 

44 ' 
Ccrocorticium2 17, 2rg; hogoricnsc 27, 2 rg; 

moUe 218•, 219; tjibodc1uc 217, 219 
Chaetocemtostoma 167 ; grdphioidcs 167; 

hispidum 167; longicollcum 174; longi
rostre 16g, 174, 175•- 177 

Chactomidium t 70 
Chactomium 167 171 , 174, 178, 182, 193; 

arrobnrnncum t6g; bos1rychodes t6g, 
170, 173; brcvipilium t6g, 173, 184; dc
ccptivum 182; distortum 170, 173; eta
rum 170; crcctum r6g; fusisporalc t6g; 
globosum 170; homopilatum t6g, 173, 
182; indicum t6g; longicollcum 174, 177; 
longirostrc 167, 176, 177: pi luliferum 
t6g. 170, 173; minutum 182; parvotri
chum 182; pinna tum 170, 1 73; 

pulchcllum 170, 173; rcflcxum r6g; sc
minudum 181, r82; semispiralc 170, 
•73i silvaticum var. varabile 170, 173; 
subtcrrancum r82; thielavioidcum 182; 
torulosum 184; trigonosporum 170, 192, 
193 

Chamacmyces 3•4,317; fracidus 309.3 ' 7• 
318, pl. 48 figs. A- F. ; pl. 49 figs. A-8 

Cheilymcnia pulchcrrimn 3, g, 13, r8, pl. 
4 figs. A D 

Chloridium 4o8; glaucum 407, 413 
Chrysanthemum morifolium 114 
Chrysophyllum pcrpulchrum 148 
Chrysosporium 170 
Cilia ria aspcrior 2; pscudo1rechispora 3 
Ciliciopodium 47 
Cladodcrris minima 74 
Cladonia 66 
Cladosporium 205 
Clavaria 46; flacatisporn 34 
Clavicorona 214; § Ramosa 214; candela

brum 214; colensoi 214; cristata 214; di
chotoma 214; divaricata 214; dryophlla 
213, 214•, 215; pipcrata 214. 215; pyxi
data 2 14 

Clavulicium dclcctabilc 296 
Clavulina cristata 28o 
Clematis vitalba 410 
Climacocystis borealis 254. 256 
Clitocybc eaespitosa 223 
Correa robusta 148 
Collctotrichum atrnmclllarium 130; coc

codes 130 
Coniophorn 51 ; arida 52; bctulac 4'7; 

ochrolcuca 5 1; putcana 417 
Coniophorclla olivacea 52 
Conocybc 309 
Conohypha 303; albocremea 304•, 442i 

terricola 442 
Cookcina 268; sulci pes 26g 
Coolin 316 
Coprinarius eaudatus 366; trepidus 402 
Coprinus 309; cincratus var. nudi.sporus 

4 17; congrcgatus 4 ' 7 
Corallium 40 
Coralloides 278, 281; albidum 28o; dilute 

purpurnseens 28o, 281; flavum 28o 
Coronicium 298; alboglaucum 299• ; 

gcmmifcrum 2g8, 299, sor•; pro:d
mum 299, 300• ; thytnlcoha 299, 301• 

Corticium 55, 76, 217, 219, 434; § Acgcri-
toidcs 432; acgcritoides 294, 43 1, 432; 
albocrcmcum 303, 304i alhoglaucum 
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299; anlhracophilum So; anncniacum 
217, 2 19; auriculariae 291; baculi
ferum 291; bombycinum 82; ceraceum 
2171 219i confluens 55, 56; COilfusum 
29 1, 292i coprophilum 55. 56; dclccla
bilc 296; crikssonii 34; cvolvcns 55, 72, 
75- 77; cvolvcns f. cucullatum 72; cvol
VCIU f. imbricato-rcllcxum 72; fuciformc 
434i ·illaqucatum 57i cvolvCJu subsp. 
laxum 74i gemmiferum 8o; gcmmifc
rum subsp. Lhymicola 291, 301; glau
cinum 291; griseo-flavcsccns So; incar
natum var. fallax 72, 76; laccratum 291; 
lacvc n• i lacvc f. cucullatum 72; lacvc f. 
cystidiolatum 72; laeve f. cxpallidum 72; 
lacvc f. imbricato-rcflcxum 72; lacvc f. 
odontioidca 74; lcmbo$porum 291, 292; 
mauritianum 219; micro.~porum subsp. 
hecitosporum 294; mollc 217, 219; ni
vcum 61, So; pausiacum 291; populi
num 74, 77i proximum 300; qucrcinum 
87; reconditum 291, 292; rude 81; sal
monicolor 294, 295; sarcodcs 75i sar
coides 75, 77; spurium 296; spurium f. 
olivaccum 291, 292; stcrigmaticum 44; 
subillaquaetum s6; subinconspicuum 292, 
293; tcrrigcnum 44i 1yphae 454i viride 
291 

Cortinarius 443, 444i § Pulchclli 443: § 
Sea uri 309; contrarius 4-f4, 445•; t•ry
thrinUS443i llcxipcs444; flcx.ipcs f. scni
pes 443, 444i scrtipcs 443, 444: sub
scrtipes 443 

Corynascus 170 
Coryne gyrocephala 44- 47; purpurea 47 
Corynespora 1120, 222; cassiicola 222; gi-

gaspora 222; polyphragmia 2112; proU
ferata 220, 2111•, 222; smithii 222; vis
miac 222 

Crn1crcllus coch lcatus 39, 43 
Cristclla 55; fastidiosa 55; sulphurca 55 
Cristinia gal.l.ica 291' 
Cryptodiaporthe salicclla 112 
Cryptosporiornis 131 
Cuphophyllus 99 
CyUndrobas idium 64, 72 ; evolvens 62•, 

72, 74. 
Cystodcrma 315- 317i amianlhinum 318: 

carcharias 3 1 8 
Cystolcpiota hcticri 318 ; sistrnta 318 
Cytidia sarcoidcs 75 
Cystocolcus 275 

Dacrymyccs 37, 40, 46; chrysocomus 40, 
47; deliqucsccns var. castaneus 4 1 ; cnatus 
40; estonicus 41; palma tus 38; puncti
fonnis 41; violacea 47; violasccns 47 

Dacrymycctales 40, 44 
Dacrymycctella aurantiaca 46 
Dacryomitra 46, 47i brunnca 46 
Dacryopina.x spalhularia 47 
Dacryopsclla 46 
Dacryornis 37, 46; culmigena 46 
Dactylaria 408 
D:mthonia caespitosa 434; pilosa 434 
Deliculata 309 
Dcmatium 274; rupestrc 276 
Dcndrocalamus gigantcus 411 
Dcutcrophoma trachciphilia 125• 
Diccllomyccs 41 ; glocosporus 4 1; scirpi 4 1 
Dicyma 170 
Didymella 114; bryoniac 125•; chrysanthc-

mi 114; lycopcrsici 116 
Diplodina 112, 114; salicis 112 
Diploncma 65; sordcsccns 65 
Dipodascornis ro6, ro8; uninucleata 106, 

1o8; uninuclcata var. uninucleata ro6, 
107•, ro8; uninuclcata var. wieker
hauill lo6, loS 

Dipodascus 105, 1o8; albidus ro6; aggre
gatus 105, 1o6; uninucleatus 105, 106, 
loS 

Discclla 1 12; salicis 1 12 
Dissoderma paradoxum 316 
Ditiola 41; fagi 41; nuda 41; radicatn 41 , 

44, 46; radicata var. gyrocepbala 46, 47; 
tortus 41; tubercularioides 47; ulicis 41 

Doratomyces nanus 128 
Dothiorella candollei 28g 
Drcchslc:ra 132, 133; sorokiniana 132 
Drosophila 1o8, 346, 350, 366, 38.1 ; bifrons 

356; caudata 345• 366, 368, 370, 374> 
376, 378, 404; longicauda 366; melano
gasLer 105; microrrhiza 366; ochracea 
345, 384; opaca 345, 386; pcllucidipes 
390; polycystis 393. 395; rneudogracilis 
396; pscudogracilis f. minor 396; stcllata 
345, 401; stellata var. orbicularis 345, 
388; trcpida 402 

Eichlcriclla 35; dcglubcns 35; lcucophaca 
35; spinulosa 35 

Elacis guinccnsis r8o 
Elvcla 43 
Elvelus 35- 38, 42, 46, 47; pitya 35 
Endomycopsis platypodis 128 
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Endostilbum albidum 46 ; ccrasi 46 
Entoloma 464; fusco-tomcntosum 466; 

jubatum 464, 465, 466; scabiosum 46o, 
464, 465 

Eocronartium 34i muscicola 34 
Epidochiopsis 46 
Epithcle 434, 441!, 452- 454; dussii 452; 

fuciformis 434; fulva 4471 454, 457; 
gal:tini 452; ochracca 452; typhac 447, 
452, 454,455•, 4s6• 

EpithelopsiB 447, 457 ; fulva 457• 
Erianthus ravcnnac 223 
Ericaceac 42 
Erinaccus csculcntus, pallida lutcus 28o 
Exidia 35, 42; albida 35, 42; cinnamomcs-

ccns 35; compacta 35i glandulosa 35; 
pithya 35; plana 35; plicata 35i rccisa 
35; rcpanda 35; rollcyi 47; s:tccharina 35; 
thurctiana 42; truncata 35 

Exidiopsis 37; gla ira 37; opalea 37 
F.xobasidialcs 4 ' , 45 
Exobasidicllum 39· 41; culmigcnum 4 1; 

graminicola 41 
Exobasidiotus 41, 42, 46 
Exobasidium 41, 42, 45: arctostaphyli 42; 

camclliac 46; ccltidis 45; citri 42, 46; 
discoideum 42; hcsperidum 45; japoni
cum 46; rhododcndri 4'2; vaccinii 42 

Fagus sylva1ica '2'l2 
Fairmania 19 1; singulari.~ 193 
Farrowia 167 170, 172, 173, 182. 184; 

longicollea 16g 174, 175•, 177, 178, 
181 , •14; malayensis 16g, 171 173, 
178, 179•, 181; s eminuda 16g, 171 173, 
181 183•, 184 

FcsiUca bromoidcs 434; ovina 433, 434 
Fibricium 81; rude 8r 
Fistulina hcpa1ica 257, 278 
Flavodon f lavus 148 
Fomcs 278; fomcntarius 278 
Fraxinus 461 
Frustulcnta 351 
Fungus 28o: campcstris albus supcmc, in

ferne rubcns 28o; ramosus, albidus 28o: 
ramosus. flavus 28o; suillus csculentus 279 

Galactinia badin 228; succosa 228 
Gcoscypha dcprcssa var. flavorubcns 215, 

216 
Gilmaniclla 332; humicola 332, 333i 

macros pora 332, 333, pl. 58 figs. i\- D 
Gliophonc. § Jnsipidi 103 

Glococystidicllum 63 
Glococ~tidium crctatum 302 
Glocodontia discolor 146 
Glocosporium louisiac 285; pachybasium 

285 
Cloiothclc 448 
Godfrinia § Chlorophanac 103 
Gonatobo~ pallidula 81 
Gongronclla butlcri 323, 326, pl. 57 fig. 41 
Grandinia lunata 293 
Grandinioidcs 447, 449; flnva 450 
Graphiopsis 4o8, 41 1 
Graphium ccr-dtOStomoidcs 410,411; fL~um 

410, 41 1; gro,•ci 411; sacchari 410, 411; 
vcrticillatum 41 1 

Guepinia 41; buccina 41 
Gucpiniopsis 37, 41; buccina 41; tonus 41 
Cuignardia 1 12, 283; buxi 287; buxicola 

287; cytisi 287; m.lribeW 283, 284 • , 
28s•~l87, 288•, 28g 

Cyroccpbalus 38 
Cyrophana 51 

l lansfordiula 4o8 
Hebcloma radicosum 417 
llclicobasidum 34i brcbissonnii 34; pur-

purcum 34 
Hclminthosporium 132 
I!clvclla 43i mcscmcrica 37, 43 
Hcricacrac 146 
H ctcrobasidiac 33 
Ht:tcr<X'ha('l<' 36, 448; dclicala 447: lcnui

cola 447 
Hctcrochactclln 36; brach~pora g6; dubia 

g6 
llimeola 34, 447, 449i auricula-judae 34; 

auricula-judae var. lactca 34i llava 450 
llimeolina 36 
Hormoconis rcsinac '20j 
Hormoncma 286, 288• 
H umaria flavorubcns 215 
Hum icola 201, .p 1; brevis 204; nigrcsccns 

'202 
Hydncllum 415, 416; coalitum 166 
ll ydncllulll concrcsccns418, pl. 67 figs. 1 3, 

pl. 6g figs . 3. 4i pcckii 418, pl. 68 fig. 3i 
suavcolens 417,416, pl. 68 fig. 2 

Tlydnodon 415 
H ydnum 46, 252, 447; brunncolcucum 447; 

flavum 447, 450; glabrcscens 159; luna
tum 294i molare 94i mucidum 2gB; 
ochraccum 155; radula 67, 68; rcpnndum 
28o; ru rcsccns 28o 
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Hygrocybc 99; § Coccincac 103; § Cu pho
phyllw 103; § Lactinac 103; minia to
al ba gg, 102; mollis 99 

llygrophorw 99i § Chloroph2nl 103; § 
Cocclnel 103; § CuphopbyUus 103; § 
Hygro~&D\Jl 103; § lnsipidi 103; 
§ Laeti 103; aculoconicus var. cuspida
tus '03i canlharcllus 1112; roccim:ocrc
natus 102 ; conicoidt-s 103; coniro-palus
tris. 103; conicus var. conicoides 103; 
conacus var. conicopa.luBtris 103; coni
cus var. ollvaceoniger 103; cuspidatus 
10.3~ helobius 991 to t•, 102; Jactus 103; 
mmmtoalbus 102; minia tus 102; minia
lus var. mollls 103; mollis 102; oliva
cronigcr 103; turundus 102; turundus 
var. mollis 103 

Hygrotrama 99, 103 
Hyphodcrma 59 64, 78, 85, :lg8; alienum 

So; a.nt.hracopbilum So; argillaccum 
62; b resadolae So; clavigcrum 6:1; 
compt.a So; comptum 439, 44o• . 44 1•: 
cremeo-aluta«um So; cchinOC)'Stis 44 1 
gemrniferum So; griseo-flavescens 
So; hctcrocystidium 62 63 · karstenil 
So; mi rabiJe So; mut;tu.;, ' 62, 63; ni
vcum So; orientale So; pall idum 441 ; 
populn('Um 62, 63; probatum So; pruni 
So.; samboci So; sctigcmm 65•, 78, 79• ; 
spacul03um 78 

llyphodontia 59 61, 63. 64, So; alumria 81: 
nikolajcvac 84; pallidula 65•, 8t • 

1-l ypholoma bifrons 356 
llypochnicium 54, 55, 82 ; bombycinum 

55, 82, 8g• ; punctul:num 55 
llypochnicium 64; bombycinum 62• 
Hypochnus 39· 219, 433, 434i § Epithclc 

454i fuciformis 434; lacvis 73•; longi-
sporus 95, tSg; subviolaccus 39; typhac 
454; violaceus 34 

H yponc-ctria 287; buxi 2Rg 

ldriella 413: dcsertorum 4 13 
I nocybe asterosporn 309 
I~ 252; navus f. nataJenJis 148 
!sana 210, 434i amorpha 210; fuciformis 

433, 43-li gracilis 4 11; orthopterorum 
::uo; sphecophila 41 1; surinamcnJis 4 11 

Jaapia 5 1, 454; ochrolcuca 511 
Juncus maritimus 1123, 2116 

Kanta275 

Kcmia 19 1, 194; hippocrepida 192. 194; 
nitida 194 

Kneiffia 78; aegerita 6g; candida 6g; fari
n~ 6g, 72; lac,• is 73•; longisporn 18g; 
navea 78, So, 85 ; typhae 454 

Kncifficlla 78 

Lacrymaria 309; pyrotricha 3o8 
1-"letipom~ sulphurcus 1155 
La~robasidlom 64, !4; cym os wn !4; 

rukolajevae !4; pruinosum 65• o • 
8s• , ~ 

uunpi"Olpora 11; arcolata 2; ascoboloides 
11; c rcc'hqucrnulli i 2, 3, 11, 18, pl. 6, 
figs. A D; crounni 2; dictydioln 2, 3, 10, 
1 1, t8,. pl. 5 figs . A D; miniatn 2 · poly-
trichi 2 ' 

Laricifomes 278 
Laschia 34 
Lcccinum 279 
L.<:otia :l6o 
Lcpiota 317; acutrli<JUamosa 314; 318; 

dypcolaria 313, 314, 3 18, 319; cri.stata 
3 14. 318; ~cnudatus 315; ignipes 3 14, 
3 18, 319; SISlrllla 314 

Lcpra rin 274 
Lcptoporus 250; irpex 250 
Lcptosphacria 114. 135; maculanJ 11 5 
Lctcndrea 36 
Leucoagaricus 315, 317; naucinu~ 312, 315, 

3 18, pl. so, figs. A C 
l.eucocoprinus 3•3-317, 319: nirnbaumii 

314; ccpac-stipt::~ 312 3151 318; dcnuda tus 
3 11 , 3 18, pl. 49, ligs. C-c; lutcus 314, 
3 •5. 3 18 

Lcucogyrophana 51 I 52, 54· s6, 57; Cr('ln("O· 
isabcllina s6, 57i mollis s6, 57i mollusca 
57i pouzarii 57 i pseudomollusca 57; 
s ubillaq ueatll s6, 57; subtcssul:lla 56, 
57 

Lolium mu hinorum 434; pcrcnn<" 434 
Lomalina sarcoidcs 75 
Lophotrichus 191 
Lotcn 1176 
Luellia 292; furcata 292; lembospora 

292; rccondita 292 
Lycoperdon 281 
Lycopersicum esculcntum 115, 116, 182 

Machilus Lhunbergii 4 11 
~acrolcpiota 315- 3 171 319; rhacodcs 3141 

3 15,318 
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Macrophoma candollei 288; miribclii 2!4: 
miri bclii f. ramicola 285, 287 

Malacodon 46 
Manumidlus 223, 226; ccaspitosus 223 

225•, 226; LrabuLii 223, :226; tricolor 223, 
224 

.Marasmius 52; trabutii 223 
Marcdleina pcrsoonii 228 
Martindalia 34; spironcma 34 
Mclanophyllum 314: cchinatum 3 18 
Mclanospora 178; stysanophora 196 
Mclastiza cha teri 3, 11, r8, pl. 7 figs. A- D; 

flavorubcns 215, 2 r6•; minia1a 3 
Membranomyces 2g6; s purius 296, 297• 
Mcruliu.s molluscu$ 51, 52, 54; violaccus34 
~fetulodont ia 6 r-63, 6g, 78, 84, 85; 

crcmco-album 8o; farinosa 6g; nivca 65•, 
as, 86• 

M ichencra 21 7 
Microascus 191 193; albo-nigrcsccns 192, 

194; cinereus 192, 194, 195; cirrosus 192, 
'93 i dcsmosporus 193, 195; dogueti.i 193; 
cxscrtus 196; giganteus 192, 193; griscus 
194; intermedius rg6; longirostris 192, 
193; lunasporus 191, 194; manginii 192, 
194; nidicola 191 , 196; niger 196; pcdro
soi 191, 194; pyramidus 192, 193; rCJli· 
form.is 194 ; schumachcri 196; senega
lensl.s rg2, 194, 195 •; singularis 192, 193; 
staurosporus 193; stysanophorus 196; 
trigonosporus 192, 193; trigonosporus 
var . macrosporus 192, 193; variabilis 193 

M icrodochium 4 13 
M icrostoma protracta 26o 
Microtrcmella fusispora 38 
~1oniliclla 205; acctoabutans 205; m ellis 

204•, 205; suavcolcns 202, 205 
.Monochoria vaginalis var. plantaginca 176 
.Morchclla 281 
.Mycobonia 447 449; brunncoleuca 448; 

disciform is 447, 44B, 452; flava 447 449•, 
450, 451•; winkleri 448 

~1ucor 277, 321, 322, 324 326; § Rhizo
mucor 325; alpinus 322, 325; aroma 1icus 
322, 324- 326, pl. 52 fig . 8; azygosporus 
322, 324-326, pl. 53 fig. 15; bacilliformis 
322, 324-326, pl. 53 fig. 13; bainicri 322. 
324-326, pl. 51 fig. 6; circinclloidcs 322. 
324-326, pl. 5 1 fig. 5 : flavus 322, 324-
326, pl. 55 fig. 27; gcncvcnsis 322, 324-
326, pl. 56 fig. 31 ; griscocyanus 324- 326, 
pl. 52 fig. 7; griscoc)•anus f. griscocyanus 
322; griscocyanus f. griscocyanus x f. 

jansrnii 322; griscocyanus f. janscnii 322; 
hirmalis 3251 326; hicma lis f. corticolus 
322, 324, pl. 55 fig. 28; hicmalis f. 
hicmalis 322, 324, pl. 55 fig. 30; hiC'malis 
f. lutcus 322, 324, pl. 56 fig. 32; hicmalis 
f. silvaticus 322, 324, pl. 55 fig. 29: in
acquisporliS 322, 324-326, pl. 53 fig. 18; 
indicae-seudalicae 322, 327, pl. 57 fig. 
42; lamprosporus 322, 324- 326, pl. 53 
fig. 17; lusi1anicus 322 326, pl. 51 figs. 
1- 4; michei 322, 324 326, pl. s6 fig. 34 i 
mucedo 322, 324- 326, pl. 55 fig. 25; 
piriformis 322, 324-326, pl. 55 fig. 26; 
plasmatil'lls 32 r ; plumbrus 322, 324-326, 
pl. 53· fig. 14; pscudolamprosporus 326; 
pusillus 322, 324-326, pl. s6 fig. 33i 
raccmosus 324 326, pl. 53 fig. 16; racc
mosus f. rnccmosus 322; raccmosus f. 
raccmosus x f. sphacrosporus 322; racc
mosus f. sphaerosporus 322; rouxii 322, 
324- 326, pl. 52 fig. 12; saturninus 322, 
324- 326, pl. 54 fig. 24 

Muribasidiospora 41, 45i indica 41,45 
Muribasidiosporaccac 45 
Mycosphacrrlla 116; pinodcs 116, 127•, •37 
Mycostigrna 432; aegeritoides 432, 433• 
Mycotbele 447, 448, 452 
.Mycolhcle d.iscifonnis 452, 453• 
~1yxarium 35 37, 42; hyalin urn 36, 42; 

laccatum 36; nuclcatum 36, 42; subhya· 
!inurn 36, 37 

~ardus stricta 13-1 
~rcator d rcrc111s 294, 13 ' 
~rctria viridcsccns 329 
• cctriclla 330; coronata 330 
. acmatclia 37, 43 ; cerebriform is 43; 

qucrcina 43 
. akataca 133 
~cctria aurantiaca 47 
Ncoknciffia 78 
:'llcoticlla ithacacnsis 3, 12, r8, 19, pl. 8 

figs. AD 
~c:phrospora 191; manginii 194 
. eurospora crassa 130 
Nodulisporium 4o8; cylimlroconium 209 
Nostoc 277 
Notarisiclla 330: mycctophila 330 

Ochroconis 406 
Odontia microspora 293; pruinosa 84; 

pruni 8o; scrrata 293 
Odonticium 6o 



Olivconia 39; atrata 39 
Onygcna cquina 4 7 
Onobrychis viciifolia 134 
Oscillatoria prolificia 276 

IN DEX 

Otidra 2.p, 242; nlutacca 221l, 232, 242, 
243, pl. 34 fig. F; bufonia 228, 232, 242, 
243, pl. 34 figs. A- D, C; onotica 229, 232, 
242, 243, pl. 34 fig. E 

Pachnocybc clavul:lla 41 1 
Pachykytospora tubcrculosa 417 
Panacolus 309; caudatus 366 
Pannucia bifrons 356 
Parasitclla simplex 323, 326, pl. 57 fig. 4n 
Parinarius capcnsc 413 
Parvobas idhun 302; cretatum 302, 303• 
Pcniophora Go, 63, 6~ 76, 77, 87; §Color-

atac Go; abiclis ss; acgcrita 6g; asperipi
lata lllg; candida 69; com pta So, 439; 
farinosa 6g, 71 ; lacvis 73•; longispora 
t88; longispora var. brachyspora tBg; 
longispora var. clavispora 188, 18g; longi
spora var. cylindrospora 188, 18g; longi
spora var. glococystidiata 188, 18g; 
longispora var. lutcsccns 188, 18g ; longi
spora var. mycdialis 188, 18g; longispora 
var. obtusispora 188, 18g; nikau 97, 18g: 
nivca 63, 84, 85; pallidula So; polygonia 
77i probata So; quercina Go, 62•, 87, 
88•; sanguinca 47; sororia 18g ; tcrricola 
442 

Pcriconia lateral is 212; pseudolateralis 
210,21 1.,'211! 

Pcristomium 191; d(Smosporum 195; des
mosporum var. oidium 195; desmosporum 
var. vcrticillatum 195 

Pcroneutypclla echidna 411 
Pctriclla 191 
Pctriellidium 191 
Pcziza 241; ammophila 229, 234- 236, 240, 

242, 243, pl. 37, figs. C- F; amorpha 77; 
amplicata 229; a piculata 228; aurantia 
3i badia 228, 229, 238, 240, 242, pl. 44 
figs. A, B; badiofusca 229,239,242, pl. 45 
figs. A, B; bicuculla ta 3i cunicularia 24; 
cchinospora 228; emilcia 229, 239, 240, 
2f2, pl. 44 figs. C, D; fiava 449, 450; 
michclii 229, 237, 238, 240, 242, pl. 41 
fig. A, pl. 43 figs. C-F.; pctcrsii 229, 239, 
240,242, pl. 44 figs. E, F; plcbcia 229,237, 
238, 240, 242, 243, pl. 41 figs. B, C, pl. 43 
fig. F; practcrvisa 229, 234 236, 240, 
242, pl. 36 figs. A C, pl. 37 figs. A, B; 

477 

rcpcrta 228; subplana 47; succosa 228, 
229, 236-238, 240, 242, pl. 40 figs. A, B, 
pl. 43 figs. A, B; succosclla 229, 236-238, 
240, 242, pl. 40 fig. C, pl. 42 figs. A- H ; 
trachycarpa 221!, 229, 240, 242, pl. 45 
figs. C. D; umbrina 228: vcsiculosa 229, 
235, 243, pl. 38 figs. A- C; pl. 39 figs. A- f 

Phacidium buxi 285 
Phacoi.saria 407, 4o8, 411; bambusac 410, 

411; clavulata 410 4 14; clematidis 407-
409•, 410 412; curvata 407, 410, 412•, 
413; glauca 410, 413, 414•; magnifica 
410, 41 1; sparsa 4o8, 410 

Phaoolcpiota 315, 3 17 ; aurca 318 
Phacostoma vitis 167 
Phallo-bolcttl3 281 
Phancroehactc 434; fuciformis 434> 435 •; 

sahnonicolor 294, 295•, 43 1 
Phcllodon 415; confiucns 416, 417, pl. 65 

fig. r ; fibulatus 416; mclalcucus 416, pl. 
66 fig. 1; niger 416, 4 17, pl. 64 figs. 1- 3; 
tomcntosus 416,417, pl. 65 fig. 2 

Phialophora mutabilis 195 
Philadelphus 68 
Phillipsia 268; domingcnsis 26g 
Phlcbia 63; livida 17 
Phlrogc-na 34i faginc-a 34 
Phoma 11 1 11 5, 119•, 12 1•, 122, 124 128, 

130 135, 137, 138, p l. 19 figs. B E, pl. 20 
figs. B c, p l. 21 figs. A C, pl. 22 figs. 
A F; § Plenodomus 11 5, 135; acicola 
115; chrysanthcmi 114, 117, 133; com
planata 115, pl. 20 fig. C; chrysanthcmi 
pl. 22 figs. B E, pl. 23 fig. A; cucurbita
ccarum 125 • ; dclitcscens 2fl4; exigua 1 15, 
118, 125•, 128, pl. 19 figs . D, E, pl. 20 
fig. A, pl. 21 fig. D, pl. 22 fig. A, pl. 23 
Jigs. B, C; hcrbamm 112. 11 3, 115, 125•, 
134, 135, pl. 19 fig. n, pl. 21 fig . A; 
leveillei 115, p l. 19 fig. A, pl. 20 fig. B; 
lingam 115, 135, pl. rg fig. C, pl. 21 fig. 
E; lycopcrsici rr6, 117, pl. 20 figs. 1), E, 
pl. 21 figs. B, C, pl. 22 figs. C, F, pl. 23 
fig. D; rniribclii 284; oleracea varsoli
daginis 129•, 137; phacidioides 285; ter
res1ri! 125•; trachciphila 125• 

Phrngmi1es 229 
Phycomyccs 326; blakcslccanus 323, 325, 

pl. s6 fig. 35 
Phyllosticta 11 '2- 114i crucnta 112 ; phaci

dioidcs 285 
Phyllostictina confusa 285 
Picea 229, 332 
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Pilodcrma 54, 55; bicolor 54; byssinum 54 
Pinus 332 
Pinuzza 279 
Piptoporus 25 7; betulin<:$ 25 7; pscudobc-

tulinus 257, 258; solonicruis 255• 258 
Pirelln circinans 323, 326. pl. 57 fill. 39 
Pistillnria 46 
Pisum sativum 116, 136 
Pithoascus 191 , 192, 196 ; exscrtus 196; in

termedius 196; nidicola 1g6; schumachc
ri 196 

Pithornyccs 202 
Plcnodomus 1 15 
Plicaria persoonii 221l; trachycarpa 228 
Plutcus3og 
Poa bulbosa 434 
Polynl thin 157 
Polygonatum 1 12 
Polygonum glabrum 176 
Polypaccilum botryoides :len; capsici 20:t 
Polyporaccac 148 
Polyporus § Plac<><krmci :t49; § Subcrosi 

249 
Poly porus 279, 28o; bctulinus 249; cinc

rasccns 331; csculcntus 279; fomcntarius 
278; irpc.x 249 252, 254, 255* 258; 
labyrinthicus 252; lindbladii 331; offici
nal is 249, 278; schulzcri 249 25 1, 253, 
254, 256-258; solonicnsis 257 

Polyschema 202; congolensis 202 ; tcrricoln 
202 

Populus 68, 443, 444 
Poria 332; cincrasccns 253, 331 ; lindbladii 

331, 332 ; mollicula 295; tcrrcstris 295 
Prododontia 36; piccicola 36 
Protohydnum 36 
Psnthyrn 351, 36o; bifrons 356, g6o; cau

data 366, 370, 376; corrugis 366; micror
rhiza 381 ; scmive$titn 381, 383; trcpidn 
402 

Psathyrclla 309, 345, 346, 348, 35<>-352, 
36o, 381' 38g. 40 I ; § Atomatac 351' 352; 
§ Cystopsathyra 351; § Drosophila 35 1: 
§ Crncilcs 345, 351 , 352, 385; § Hctcro
cystis 351 ; § Homophron 351 ; § Lacry
maria 350, 351 ; § Mcsoporac 352; § 
M icrorrhi:r.ac 345, 35 1, 352 ; § Pannucia 
350, 351, 365; § Plutcopsis 350 ; § Psa
thyra 350, 351; § Psathyrclla 345, 346, 
348, 350 354, 362, 363, 381, 385, 393; 
§ Psnthyrellae 351, 352 ; § Squamifera 
365; § Tcnerac 381, 401; ammophila 
345, 351, 352; atomatn 351; badiovcstita 

381 1 382, 384 ; hifrOO$ 347•) 348, 351 J 356, 
358, 36o, 361*- 363; bipcll is 352, 366; 
caudata 366,368- 370,376,377,381,392, 
401; clivcnsis 352; connata 3451 347*, 
348, 350,356, 363,365*, 368,400; cono
pilca 352, 395; gracilis 345. 348, 350 353. 
36o, 366, 368, 374. 376, 377. 38o, 3111, 
ggo, 393, 397, 400; gracilis f. nlbolimbatn 
354, 366; gracilis f. clavigcrn 354, 366; 
gracilis f. corrugis 354, 366; gracilis var. 
fulva 397; gracilis f. gracilis 354; gracilis 
f. substcrilis 354, 363, 366; longicauda 
345· 353·. 356, 365, 366, 368, 36g•, 374. 
381, 400; longicystis 365; melaoophyUa 
345. 349., 350, 354. 3~. 366, 368, 370, 
371*, 374. 376- 378, 38o 382, 392, 393. 
395, 400, 401; melanophyUoides 345, 
350,353 •• 354.371.,373 •• 374. 378, 38o, 
381, 400; microrrhiza 345,348,350, 351, 
353.354.356,g6o,362.363,366.377.381 
384; microrrhi7.a var. pscudobifrons 363; 
noli tangere 351: ochrnc~a 348, 356, 373*, 
3114, 386; opnc.'l 356. 375*, 386; orbi
cularis 34B, 353•, 354• 375*, 381, 388 ; 
orbitarum 352; pcllucidipcs 354. 355•, 
368, 379•, 390, 392, 393; polycystis 345, 
348, 350, 353 355* t 364, 374> 381 I 383• > 

387•. 393. 395. 3g6. 400.401; prona 348, 
351, 352; prona f. cann 351; pscudogrn
cilis 345, 348, 352, 354, 359•, 387•, 391*, 
396, 397 ; pyrotrycha 308; ridicula 345, 
356, 359*, 368, 391•, 398, 399• 401; 
semi vest ita 383, 384; squamifcra 35 1, 
382; stcllata 356, 381 , 390, 399•, 401 ; 
subdcbilis 395, 396; trcpida 351, 356, 
399*, 402 ·404; trcpida f. minor 402; 
vclutina 3o8 

Pscudofavolus 448 
Pseudohydnum 36 
Pscudonectria 330; rousscliana 330; t ilach

Lid.il 329, 330. 
Psilocybc bifrons 356 
Pulchcrricium 64, 88; ca~rulcum 61, 62*, 

ag•, go•, 91 
Pulparia 241; pcrsoonii 228, 229, 240, 242, 

pl. 45 figs. E, F 
Pustularia 241; cupularis 229, 233, 242. 243, 

pl. 35 figs A J) 
Pycnodon 78 
Pyrcnochacta 115, 135: acicola 11 5; mali 

11 5; tcrrcstris 125• 
Pyroncma dome$ticum 3, 19 
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Quercus 204, 228, 413, 461; robur 214 

Racodium 273--276; aluta 273-275; cellarc 
273-ll75i rupcslrc 273-276 

Radulomyccs 59, 6o, 63, 64, 92, 454i con
flucns 62•, 93•, 454; mola.ris 94• , 454i 
rickii 454 

Radulum 2g8; gallicum 2g8; mucidum 2g8; 
orbiculare 94 

Ramaria 28o, 281; botrytis 281; Aava 28o 
Rhacodiopsl.s 276; rupestris 2-]6 
Rhacodium 275 
Rhinocladiclla 408, 4 14; compacta 202 
Rhizoctonia 43, 44i callac 39, 40; cndo-

phytica 39: fragariac 39: frax ini 39. 40i 
muncrati 39; pini-insignis 39, 40; rcp<:ns 
40,44 

Rl1izopus sexual is 321, 323, 326, pl. 57 fig. 
38 

Rhodophyllus 459; fusco-tomcnrosus 466; 
jubatus 459 -~1•, 462, 464. 465•, 466; 
scabiosul ·11i<>· 46r• , 462, 463*, 464. 466 

Rhopalostylis sapida 452 
RJrus lll)'SOrcnsis 45; oxyacantlm 45 
Rhyparobius 29 

Saccharum officinarum 410 
Saccobolus 421 ; § Eriobolus 425,426,428, 

430 ; § Saccobolus 423, 428; depaupcr
atus 430; dlaphanus 421, 429•, 430; 
eleutherosporus 421, {27•, 428; in
fcstans 427; parvisporus 421, 425, 426•, 
427; platensis 423; purpureu1142 1, 423, 
424•, 425; saccoboloidcs 428; sphacro
sporus 421, 42:2•, 423; thaxtl'ri 426; 
trunClltus 423; vcmrcbporus 4:25; versi
color 425, 428 

Salix 68, 229, 4 10 
arcodon 46, 145, 415, 416; alro-viridis 

r64; cyrneus r66; imbricatus 418, pl. 68 
fig. r, pl. 6g fig . 5i procerus 164 ; quietus 
r64; versipcllis pl. 6g fig. 1; regalis 166 

arcophoma cndogenospora 285; miribelii 
283, 284, 286•, 287• 

Sarcoscypha 259, 268, 26g; coccinca 259-
26 1, 263•, 264•. 267•--26g, pl. 46 figs. 
A~C , pl. 47 figs. A H ; proLrncta 200 

Scirpw holoschocnus var. austrnlis 223 
Schcfficra digitata 45H 
Scirpus 456 
Sclcrophoma confusa 285 
Sclcrophomclla I 15 
Scolccobasidium 4-oll 

Scopinclla r67, r68, 174; barbala 167 
Scopulariopsis 168, qo, 191- 193, 195; 

aspcrula 1g6; cinerea 194 
Scutcl linia 2, r3, 16; armatospora 3, 12-14, 

16, 18, pl. g figs . A E; as peri or 2; pscudo
trechispora 3i scutclla ta 3, 13, 14. 16, 18, 
pl. I 0 figs. A- E 

cytalidium 202; t erm.inale 203•, 204 
cbacina 35- 38; cacsia 46; calcea 36, 37; 
calospora 37; croza.lsii 37; effusa 37; 
epigaca 37, 46; fugacissima 36; fwispora 
47; globospora 38; incrustans 37; laccata 
36, 37; lctcndrca 37i lctcndrcana 36, 37i 
mcsomorpha 36; molybdca 37i muccdi
na 37; muccdinca 37; opalca 37; pod
lach ica 37i quercina 37; subhyalina 36, 
37; sublilacina 36, 37; vermifcra 37, 44 

epultaria 233 ; arenosa 4, 13 16, 18, pl. 11 
figs. A D, pl. 12 figs. A C; tcnuis 4, 13, 
15, r6, 18, pl. 12 figs. 0 , E 

erpula 51; himanlioidcs 52 
Scsquicillium buxi 330 
Sirobasidium 37i ccrasi 46 

istoLrcma rude 94, 95 
Solanum tu bcrosum 115 
Solidago 137 
Sowerbyella 24 1; radiculata 229, 233, 242, 

pl. 35 figs. e-c 
Sphaeria dclitcscens 284; miribelii 284, 287, 

288• 
phacropsis acicola 115; miribclii 284 

Sphagnum 102 
Spiculostilbclla 408 

pongipellis lil5Chaucri 249-252, 254, 255•, 
256; schulr.eri 250, 25 1 ; unicolor 252 

Sporidcsmium 133 
porolhrL'> 4oll, 413; curviconia 413; inflata 
413 

Sporotrichum 170 
Squamanita 309, 315 31 7; odorata 316; 

paradoxa 316 
teccherinaceae 149 

Stccchcrinum 145, 147, 149, 159, r6o, t63; 
con£ragosw:n Iof9, 151, 162, pl. 30 
fig. 3; confragosus 149; ctltiopicum 149, 
151; c..xiguum 149, 153, pl. 30 fig. 4; 
fistulntum 146; gilvum 155i labeoswn 
149, 154. 157•; ochraccum 149, 153, 155, 
156; proximum 149. 154, 156, 158, pl. 30 
fig. 5i rawakensc 151, 162; rcniforme 151, 
158, 162; russwn 149, 157•, 159; russus 
159 ; scalare 149, 157• , 160, 161 ; scala
ris 16o; scruposw:n 149, 157• , 161, 162, 
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pl. 30 fig. 6; scruposus 161; scriatum 146, 
pl. 30 figs. 1, 2; subrawakcnsc 151, 162 

Stcganosporium pyriformc 131 
Stcrcum 36, 43; cvolvcns 72; hirsutum 43; 

lacvis 73•; lividocacrulcum 47; minimum 
74i nodulosum 74, 77; s."'nguinolcntum 
43 

SLrcptotheca psychrophila 29 
Stysanus clematidis 410 

ubulicystidium 64, 187, 189, 432; brachy
spora 18g; brachysporwn 18g1 190; 
longisporum 6s•, 95, 187-190, pl. 31 
figs. i\- E, pl. 32 figs. i\-E, pl. 33 figs. 
i\- F, 431 ; uikau 96•, 97. 18g, 190 

Suillus ~79, ~So; csculcntus ccassus supcmc 
fulvus 279; fulvus infcrnc ex Clavo vircs
ccns 279 

Sy-qgitcs mcgalocarpus 323, 325, pl. 56 
!ig. 36 

Thanatephorus 39, 40, 43, 44; cucumcris 
40; orchidicola 40; praticola 40; sterig
maticus 40 

Tharoopama 408 
Thclcbolus 23, 29 
Thclcphora 33, 36, 37; hombycina 82; 

brssoidcs 65, 66 ; cacrulca 88•, 8g; con flu
ens 93; crucnta 72; evolvcns 72, 75 77; 
fibrosa 72, 76; fJSSilis 72, 76; !laccida 72, 
76; flocculcn ta 72, 74; frustulata 76; in
carnata 76; lactca Gg; lacvis n•, 74. 76, 
77; lea vis var. tubcrculosa 77; laxa 74, 77; 
mcscntcrica lax a 77; populina 74i qucr
cina 87 ; salicum 77; sambuci 6 1, 8o; 
sarcoidcs 75: scbacea 37; sctigcra 78: 
typhac 454; uvida var. viscosa 47 

Thclcphoraceae 164 
T bcobroma cacao 18o 
Thiclavia 170; ccphalothccoidcs 170, 171 ; 

novoguincnsis 1 70; pallidospora 170; 
scpcdonium 1 70; tcrrcstris 170; thcrmo
phila 170 

Tilachlidium 329, 330; brachiatum 329 
Tomcmclla 54 
Torula 199- 202; allii 202; borryoidcs 202; 

caligans 201; 202; dcmatia 202; graminis 
20 1; hcrbarum 201; jaapii 202; ligni
pcrda 204; mcllis 204, 205; ndjilcnsis 201, 
rhombica 199, 2oo•, 201; tcrrcstris 199, 
201 , 202 

Trcchispora 293,294, 436; amiant hina 293; 
byssinella 293, 294; con finis 293; farinacca 
293, 294, 431 , 436, 438; gillcsii 436, 438; 

lunata 293•; mutabilis 293, 436, 438; 
spinul.ifera 437•, 438 

Trcmclla 35-38, 42, 43, 46, 47, 277; 
aurantia 37, 43i clavariacformis 46; 
clcgans 38; encephala 38, 43; cpigala 37, 
46; csculcnta 46; cxigua 37; foliacca 38; 
fromlosa 38; fusifom1is 46; gcnistac 38; 
globospora 38, 46; indccorata 38; juni
pcrina 47; lctcndrcana 46; mcscnrcrica 
43i mcspili 47; mycophaga 38; oosroc 
277; nucleata 36; obscurn 38; papillata 
35i pcnicillata 47i pi1ya 35; polyporina 
38; recisa 35i rosen 47i rufa 38; sabinac 
47; saga rum 35i simplex 38; squamosa 
47; stipitata 47; 1hure1iana 35; trcmd
loidcs 38, 43; tubercularia 38, .1-6, 47; 
tuberculata 38; undulata 38; violacca 
47; violasccns 47; vircsccns 38 

Trcmcllincac 34, 42 
Trcmcllodcndropsis 38 
TrcmeUodon canctidus 46 
Trcmiscus 38, 43; helvelloidcs 38, 43 
Trichophaea abudans 4> •s, 16, 18, pl. 13 

figs. i\- D; paludosa 2; woolhopcia 4, 13, 
16, .a, pl. '4 figs. i\ 0 

Tuber 281 
Tubcrcularia albida 46, 47; pc7.izoidcs 47 
Tubuliciwn 453 
Tubulixcnasma 453 
T ulasnclla 40, 438; allantosporn 40; ealo

spora 40, 44; fusco-violacca 438, 439•; 
pallidocremea 439•; sanguinca 4 7; 
violea 40 

Tulasndlaccac 39, 43 
Typha 456 
Typhula 46 
Tyrornycc:. cincrasccns 351; lactcus 250 

lmus 71 
Uncaria ga.mbir 18o 
Un~lina 250; schulzcri 250 

thatobasidium 44 

Vakrabecja 133 
Vcluticcps 448 
Vcrmicularia acocola 115 
Vicia 137; faba 116 
Volutclla buxi 330 
Volvaria 307, 309 

\Vardomyccs 192 

Xenasma 292 
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Xylostroma 274 

Ypsilollidiu.m 40, 44; langJei-regis 40, 
44i steripnaticurn 40, 44 

Zasmidium 273, 275 
Zygorhynchus 321, 322, 324, 325; califor

niensis 322, 324, 326, pl. 52 fig. I I j 

exponens 324- 326, pl. 54 fig. 21 ; expo-

ncns var. cxponcns 322; exponcns var. 
smithii 322, 326, pl. 54 fig. 20; hctcro
gamus 322, 324-326, pl. 52 fig. g; 
japonicus 322, 324-326, pl. 54 fig. 22; 
macrocarpus 322, 324-o 326, pl. 54 fig. tg; 
mocJ!cri 322, 324- 326, pl. 52 fig. IOj 

psychrophilus 322, 324-o 326, pl. 54 
fig. 23 
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Ex t•t.tCAnOs DP.S ADR(:\' IATtONS. CoTu. cortolunica. EpCo, ipicorium. - Tu. tunim. -
, lfi'lrothmum. f.b., rcuillct basa l de Ia coriotumw. 

Lc trait porte sur chaquc Fi~tltrt' equivaut ?I 1 ,,m (troi!'> exceptio~ . 

P t.,\..;CIIE 64 

Fig. t-:'1· Phdlodonni.r:rr. t. Ebauchc d'uncjcunc spore mon t rant uu Jfrorolhtcium flcx:onrwux 
:\ l'cxtc!ricur et unc coriotu11im continue II l'intericur. 2. Detail tl'uuc omcul!'ntation. La 
rnrioltmica ronfluc aver lc rporothrrium au sommct de Ia protulx!raucc nlors qu':\ sa base sc 
d<' tarhc lr fr uillrt basal. 3· Lcs orncmcntatioru. reguli~rcs )Oill )ituc!c;-s au sommct do 
protuh~ra nn-s protopla~miqut-s. I ~~ forme lcmticulairc du feuillct basal est birn visiblr :\ 
l(auchc r n bas flcche). 

PLAM:IIE 65 

Fig. I . Plullodon conjlums. La corinltmico !'Sl Ia Strate grise, epaissc Cl floue, lc sporotltuium Ia 
•Irate opaq m: c l 111iurc·. 

Fi~. 2. PlldlodrmtommloJ!o. La forme de~ unu·nwnts c·•t trc's rcgulihr <·t I<· .ljl()rolllfrittm d'unc· 
grande opacitc. 

l>t.ANCIIE 66 

Fig. t . Plltllodon mdalruc!U. Le detail de l'orucmc:nt moutn· lc fcuillet IHL•al d e· Ia coriultmica t'l 
l'importanc;c de Ia ~raude m:IS!>c blam;he cha rgee d'cl(·nwuts uoir<. 

Fig. 2, 3· Ballktra uiolrumu Cl B. jultxinto·nlba. Lcs 01 ncmcnts SOUl c c~ulic·rs, Ia coriultmim 
est flouc. lc sporothuium mince, opaque t·t bien dclimitc . 

P t.ANCIIP 67 

Fig. 1 3· llydndlum rmtcruam. 1. La trkJcune spore n'cst pourvuc que d'unc scu lc strate. 
Ia lumen. 2. En muri.."5.1nt, Ia spore acquicrt des orncmcms qui som cx:cup6 intcricuremcm 
par unc substa nrc t:ris<' (roriolunica . - 3· A maturite, Ia s1>0rc comprcnd distinctcrncnt d!'ux 
s tratcs, unr roriottmim grisr il l ' intrrirur r t unr ltmim fonn'<' ;i l'rxtrrirur. 

Fig. 1. Snrrfldon imhrirnltLr. 1.1 roriotrmim comprcnd un fcuill('t b:t'lal opaque surmon t(, d'un 
f<·u illct clair. Tout :\ l '1·xttri<-ur t'St Ia lunirn qui a cclatr au sommct d t· l'omenwnt. 

Fig. 2 . 1-{Jdntllum ;uavtnlcru. La curillltmica se compoS<·, t' t)luuw dam. k ca.' prcctdc·ut, de dc·ux 
feuillcts cm;lobaul par place unc stratc rcticulcc appdcc iJdcorium. 

Fil{. 3· II;•JJI(IIum jJccl.ii. La paroi c:st. car delcriscc par Ia roriottmiar (interne) t·t Ia ltmiw 
(cxlcrnc' ; Celie derni\:tc cdate iCU SOIIliiiCl d c;'S Vert te l'S qui SOil I alo~ <C OUVCrlC'I t>, 

PLASCIIL 69 

Fig. t, 2. Sarcodon tmifitllis c t /Jolrtopsis ltucomclama. Ccs deux cxcmplcs mont rcnl unc 
wtioltmica il fcuillct b~al clair (lcs SI>Orcs nc son t pcut-ctrc p~ totalcmcnt m(arcs) ct 11 m~<;ro. 
.:;rises (da~ lcs orncmcnts ; tout :\ l'cx tcricur est Ia tunica. 

Fig. 3, 4· IJ;·d,rllum ro11rrncms, rt :;, S(lrrod11n imbricalu.r. l.cs vrrrncs sont i rr~uliCr!'S (flt\<'h<·~ · 
de forme e t de disposition (irrcgulihcmcn t distribuccs), mais leurs cx trrmiu~ som uroncliN 
cc qui trnclrait :\ prouvrr qur l'rdatcmrnt dr~ vcrntc~ « ouvrrtcs I) cst un nr tef.1r1. 
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